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POETRY.
THE BEAUTY OF LIBERTY.

"In all things tbat have beauty, lh«re is notions; 
ID out more comely than Liberty." Miltonk 

When the dance of the shadow  
At day-break is dune, 

And the cheek« of the morning 
Are red with Ibe iun;

When bo (inki in his (lory, 
At eve, from tbe vtaw,

And calls op Ibe
To blaze in the blue; 

Then is bmuty. But earth bai no beauty to tee,
Mure proud Uun tin front of m nation when free!

When tbe beautiful bead
Of the bow i»-«bove, 

Like a collar of light
Oa the bosom of love; 

When the moon in her mildness
b Boating on bigh, 

Iiikca banner of silver
Hung out-v tbe sky, 

There is beauty. ' But earth Ku no beauty to see
Wore proud than the front of a. nation when free.

In the depth of the dukaess,
Unvaried^ hue, 

When shadows are veiling 
' The breast of tbe blue,

\Vbenthe voice of'-he teiqpest .-.'";
At midnight is still, « ' 

And UM spirit of solitude
Subs on the bill,  %

Thcro b beauty. But where u the beauty to sec
Like the broad beaming brow of i nation wl.ei

free?

In the brtatli of the morning,
When Nature's awako, 

And calls up the chorus
To cbaunl in tbe brake; 

Tn tlu voice of the echo,
Unbound in the woods, 

In the warbliag of streams
Aud the Toaming of floods;  

There U bctutjr. But where U tbe beauty to sec
Like tbe tbricohallowM sight of a nation when

(net

H'lien Ibo strivings of surges
l« nuil on ll.o main, 

Li« the charge of a column   ' -
Of plumes on the plain, 

\V.',..n ilia tlmnilcr is up
from liis clotid-cradlud sleep, 

And tbe tempest is treading 
The p»th of the direji, 

There is beauty. But where is the beauty to see, 
Like the sun-brilliant brow of a nation when fitc?

frame for this, sir broad-brim." 'lam here, 
replied the unknown, in a calm It clear voice, 
'to punish a vain boast) let tbe result be as 
Jod wills." "Well spoken," said Le Cain, 

hie face reddening with passion at tbe stran- 
jer's coolness, "but ore you aware that your 
ipponunt is the best swordsman iu 'the coun- 
ryr" This information did not produce the 
iffect upo i the slouched hat, that Le Cain ev- 
dently intended it should. In the same pro-

ger.

a;ul even voice he replied, " Your lan- 
mY cock-sparrow, well becomes your 

irolessiou; but young man," (and Ins voice 
it tone of sarcasm) "you hnd Iwltur 

2 your bulling, and save your strength, 
or I assure you that you will need it all to 
steady your eye, antl guard your point."  
The siv jrcl o' the liery Frenchman was unsbea- 
hcd in a minute tin) struugiT coolly follow 
ed his example. "This insolence is not to be 
borne," said L<j Cain, putting himself in pos 
ture of attack, "defend yourself;" and no 

Miced a furious a;luck U|x>n (Iw stran- 
Thc one was all (ire and impetuosity  

the other uxjj anil collected. The French 
man ev denlly had the advantage in activity, 
while the strength nnd self-poft.*ession of the 
other appeared to render him full his equal. 
L« Cai.i, who had depcued upon his superior 
skill, finding himself repeatedly foiled, became 
more enraged as the contest continued. Hia 
face was as red as scarlet, anil his whole coun 
tenance betrayed the height of passion, which 
Urongly contrasted with I he culm and collected 
countenance ol the stranger. This sclf-pos- 
4e*.«ion was noticed by Le Cain, and tended to 
incrcMse his ra^o; lie shifted his groumj, and 
alto iipte i to bring the face of his antagonist to 
'he sun: Ins opponent turned to receive him as
 t'L-a lily us if ho moved upon a pivot, continu 
ing to act only on tho defensive. The. »t- 
iumpt of Le Cain (o blind the stranger by the
  in appeared to have succeeded, for he hud no 
KXNierluriK-.! him in.th.it position, than the
 word of the unknown, missed a prry, and he 
received a deep wound 1.1 t'i" sworl arm. He 
Uill maintained his ground nnd self possession, 
but the tool and calm countenance hud disap 
peared; his fctc was Hushed, every muscle of 
his powerful frame appeared to he drought in 
to action; he shifted Ins ground \vitli the g))ecd 
of litrhUlinjr, and his Mows wpredcalt witlia 
speed and force thutslioivcd a d .termination lo 
bring the contest to a close. 'l'!:i« change of 
affairs in an instant altered the opinion that Ix: 
Cain had entertained of the sk ill of hi* anta 
gonist. He abandon*-;! ,i( once hi* assault, and 
relied solely on his ilui'cnte. Tlie stranger 
pressed upon him, his liicu assuming a darker 
hue, the muscles of his mouth coiitractinjr with 
every blow he dealt, s!iow iu^ his teeth as firmly

diflerent military aad naval stations, as were 
observed upon the decease of Washington, the 
father of bis country, and hie ootemporary te 
arms. *

In ordering this homage to be paid to tbe 
memory pi one so eminent in the field, so w ine 
in council, so endeared in private lile, aiulso 
well and favorably known to both hemispheres, 
the Prciiilcnt feels assu.cj that lie anticipates 
lie sentiments not of ihc Army uml Navy only, 
but of the whole A uicricdii people.

[SIOJIED] ANDREW JACKSON.  

We ;\re indebted to the New York Ameri 
can lor the following beautiful notice of Lafay 
ette.

LAFAYETTE IS NO MORE.
This true patriot   thisnobfo pi.ilanthiojjist  

this patriarch oi .'!jertv,m many lands, weigh 
ed down with years and hoiigra, hits yielded 
up his valuable life ami loft a r>Uue ihatnomsn 
thbrcnin^canbc nude (o A 1. He died in the 77th 
year ol his u^e, in the full possession, up to the 
last moment of his existence, of all bin mental 
faculties. He died, a>; we learn from an Eng 
lish pmper, on Tuesdity, Ihc 25d of ftlay. Du 
ring llic last fil'tean yean of his lile, he WHS 
the only individual alive who had taken a lead 
ing part, and figured in a conspicuous manner, 
in the event of «»o first revolution. His poli 
tical career is so well known, tli-.it it \vould be 
hardly necessary to enter into nuy thing like 
on account of it here. Up to his last hour he 
rota inn, I the fullest pos«c*si<;:i of his mental 
(iicuh'.os. The mlirniiliesofiige had only visit- 
c,i liis physiuil Iruaie. liutii he ami his inti- 
niale friunds lia-.l pcncived 
that ho had beun to sink.

many months ago 
The decay of na-

lure, however, was more rapid with him than 
il had threatened when its first decided symp 
toms beuimc visible. Tlie venerable Gen 
eral was liorn on the fir*t of September, 1"57,, 
and consequently wanted litilo more than three 
ni'j'iths to complete t'je atye of 77. The \von- 
derous scenes in l-.uih tlie.N'ew World nnd Old, 
in which tli" iu::i::otLa(iiyelte wo*prominent 
ly dnti.i.,-.! s'i..'.i, .\r<; among the most remarka 
ble in the annuls ul' mankind; and we mav sul'e- 
lyav'r, tli.u liialory dixis not in all her rr< or.'s 
possess ti name wliioh IMS pusncd tlirou  !> the 
saarchin^orlea! of public opinion, eve:; in the 
darkest and must lempesiuous times, inure pure 
an I unsullied ihaa his wliose death \ve are cal 
led upon to deplore.

Tin: English papers generally, in speaking 
of Ibis event, mention il with a One sensibility 
to the manifold public and private virtues o! 
the illustrious deceased. They speak of him 
always, however,** 'good' ratlier limn 'great' 

events, not the 
 a view of his cha-

Yieldy" sliout- i wcter'wKk-h will be concurred in by the mass 
h of a foolisli' 0 '' nianhiml; for the majority of men estimate 

quavering lip find) l ' )C. superiority ol'their ̂ fellows solely by tlie

THE SLONCHED HAT.» 
In the year 16  .there appeared In tlie

sS'Wssa'SrsfcSSi ='£AL«ai.*.fis=£

\sl \*k J Ull/TV BSO Ut-Olt) £tl(V *¥ ** (., *>*'* l*-»'*il «c>H*flilJ'    j — i — - - - i cj _____

sutasa vice .until at a sweeping How he dashed ! llll> '»«''" appendage of great 
tlie sword of Le Cain from his hand, which left j »'"; '"K ytril among them a 
him completely at his racrcy. "Y 
ed the stranger, "or die thedcii! 
boaster." Le Cain, with <(\jive 
countenance ashy ptilu, replied, "I yield, ( 
surrender, all pretentious to tha science of de 
fence; but may I know to whom I yield," 
"That," replied the stranger, "is not for you 
(o know: to you, and to these good people pre 
sent,! woul;l«ay,I am a mos.icn^crsenl to pun 
ish presumption." Ho then drew his cloak

to tha science of lie-; s! "M'y ' 
in<rc,ilioiisof|)o-.vor af power, under whatever

came to sojourn among them for the 
of instructing tbe sober and staid, citizens iu 
th« "noble science of dufance." lie took lodg 
ing*, in King street, at the sign of the Cat and 
Parrot, from wb< nc' he issued bis cards: giv 
ing notice, that all hours of the day, he held 
himself in readiness at his room, to give lessons 
in tbe noble exercise of tlie broadsword. At 
bottom of his bills was appended, the following: 
"Any gentleman who is so good as to join in 
the amusement, and escapes without three cuts 
and parry to one attempt, will be entitled to 
twelve lessons cwitis." '1 bis boost drew forth 
at once the piide and feeling of all tlie young 
blades in town who had ever "don'd glove" or 
bandied foil; and many in consequence were 
the encounters with tho dapper Frenchman. 
ft was all in vain: the activity and skill of 
Monsieur, carried him through all triumphant. 
This success tickled his pride; and to gratify 
bis vanity, or more jierliaps to extend bis 
celebrity, and to increase tne numl>er of his 
pupils, he caused a M;\ge to lie erected on the 
cemmon, upon wliich he daily appeared, armed 
''cap-u-pie," giving challenge,that he was rea 
dy then and there to contend with naked 
blades against all corners. This was a cooler 
 to engage in "friendly passage,' with but 
toned foils where nothing was exposed but their 
vanity,was what had been & could be endured 
by the young gladiators of the town; but to face 
this gunpowder cavallier in mortal combat, 
was not for a moment to be thought of. No 
one ever thought of attempting it. Thus Mon 
sieur Le Coin had the stage entirely to himself, 
upon which he continued daily to renew bis 
challenge, give point and cut direct upon the 
empty air.

It was at one of tltosedoily exhibitions.when 
an unusual large number were looking on to 
witness liis dexterity in cutting and flourish 
ing, and listening to the oft-rotated challenge, 
that a man stepped from out of the crowd, and 
very coolly walking forward, drew his glove 
from bis hand end cast it upon the platform, in 
token of his acceptance of the challenge. He 
was completely enveloped in a large dark co 
loured cloak of coarse material, which, in the 
act of drawing his glove, fell open, and disclo- 
eed to the view of the astonished bystanders, a 
ponderous broad iword buckled to his thigh, 
that, judging from it* size, would be useless in 
»ny but the hands of "Willie Wallace," or a 
"Uouglass of the bloody heart." This, toge 
ther with a slouched bat, constituted the whole 
of hi* visible costume. He appeared rather a- 
fcove the common sice, with a form that deuo- 
tedjrreat strength and activity.

Tlie Frenchman at first appeared utterly con- 
fbunded at this unlooked-for occurrence; but 
recovering himsell in a moment, he, witji tbe 
politeness and urbanity of his nation, invited 
nb daring opjHNient to ascend the stage. The 
bystanders, when they had recovered from 
their surprise at the challenge of le Cain be 
ing accepted, were very eager to ascertain who 
tins fearless being was. " Who is he?" 
and "What is he?" were questions reiterated 
from one to another; but who he was, or what 
he was; no one knew, and none could tell  
No one had observed him until Ite had separ 
ated from tbe Crowd to accept the challenga. 
Aa for Le Cain, when he found himself driven 
to tbe issue upon hi* own terms, wilb a crowd 
of witnesses, among whom were a number of 
hie pupils, and til of « bom had heard his re 
peated boastings, be was determined that this 
unkown, who in his opinion, was hoping to 
disgrace him, should pay dear for his temeri 
ty. With these thoughts in hia mind, he ad-
*eaaed the irtrengor:" You shell play » bloody

 The truth of the principal points in this 
curioua sketch, b touched for by a Boston po-
 *» 

i,leaped from tbe platform, un t immcdm'.cly 
)oarud in the btreets ul Ihe town. "Who 

tMe'-mriirfdmil w*»," who w«U uftertf *rtg S(>- 
signaled the Slnticlted list, v.a-sno', know until 
years afterwards, when is v.ns nsccrlaincd 
(from what source it was iiot known) that it 
was Goffc, tht reticle, who, ;:t it i* well 
known, was concealed for a numl cr of yc-air in 
this country from the vengeance o: Charles the 
(I., tho son of (lie murdered kin;*.

Dtdh.m Mvrrtmtr

may profit itself, no matter how 
injy Iu its developments, or how dcs- 

iMUivc its display. What mind does not 
sin ink belbro the blazing intellect of Byron  
the iron ambition of Napoleon? But how f*rv 
cuii.umieciate the moral grandeur the won- ' -* " " -"- '-' -  and

of tlie Admiral to Captain BaUaid 
wathighly satisfactory in every reapectexcept

, kil)ed and w
and United

families 
, mede on board the
States. Tbe object

of ifna seemed to be misunderstood   and. 
though pronounced "noble and generous" the 
luwaflance of it was declined. 

The circumstance led to a second letter from 
ur roinmundcr, of whicji «ls», us you have the 

g ol the correspondence, I will furnishyou1

U S. Frigate, Untied State.. 
Roads of Toulon, May 2, 1834 

 I am this moment in possession of your 
letter of the morning.

It^ias made me most happy by tlie strong 
llts w?lice il tontains, that "iHt vholt body of 
\heWuoy at 7W<m"are convinced of the sor 
row that fills our hearts, at the deplorable acci- 
dec-tW'yesterday, us well by the generous ad- 
inisfion, that the event we mourn 7'is I he effect 
ot one ol those fatal circumstances which are 
independent of any will."

If** le»v«« «P«in t° offer you the assurance, 
thatihe pinner, through wliose necli'rcnce t!ie 
«id Btxijlont ocuirred,(aml who I'emg a War- 
raot Officer can only lie punished l,y the sen- 
ten^ ol a court-marstial) is now under arrest; 
and shall be brought to trial, as won as ilis 

",une to fall in with the Comman-

table matter, by their action they prevent the 
too rapid decomposition of substances already 
dissolved, but they have no tendency to form 
toluble out of insoluble matter. It i* evident 
from these circumstances that tbe meratioo of 
yuidc Linu, marl and gypsum, (or plaster)de- 
pends upon principles entirely different.

Quick Lime in being applied to land, tends 
!o bring any hard vegetable matter that it

into a state of more rapid decomposi 
ng and solution, »o as to render il a proper 

ro«l for plant*, and also to correct or neut rai 
ze any heterogeneous materials in the soil: 

such as mineral, or saline acids, or any imptiri- 
es communicaied by an ordinary manure. 

In what u called sour land, a top dressing of 
L4 ue will neutralize the acid matter; by which 

process, the acids arc n.:t only neutralised, but 
vegetable and other soluble substanois pre 
sent are rendered capable of tein converted

der * CXief ol'our squadron in the Mediterran 'can. i
fti tlie subject of the thousand francs intend 

ed to be placed in your hands for distribution, 
by Be generous sons of tlie ocean under my 
command, I beg to assure you sir, that it has 
noUuffkg to do with indemnification; it is the vo- 
luntwy outpouring of generous spirits, sorrow 
ing for the cviiMqucncej of an accident over 
which they hud no control, and which they 
would have laid down their lives to Irive pre 
vent*).

IfJ'is not to indemnify, and ban no reference 
tocrtiipciisutionjbutit i* to alleviate, ifpoesi- 
bie^for a time »t l>-ast, the sorrows of a wid 
owed heart; to supply lli« wants of tlie orphan, 
and to soften the pillows of the aged ami depen 
dant, wlio may mourn a lots we cannot re 
place. 
. ln'1<eqne«ting yon. sir, to he the channel of

balancing  

MESSAGK
From tlie President o! tiie United Slates, an 

nouncing tlie death of Luiiiyeite. 
To Tiiu SENATE AMJ

IIOUBE OF ItEPRKSKnl A JI\ i:».
Tlie afflicting intelligence of liic deiithcf the 

illustrious Lafayette has been receive.! by me 
this morning.

1 have issued the general order enclosed, to 
cause appropriate honors In l<e p^id l,y (lie 
Army and Navy, to tlie mcmui-y ot onu so 
highly venerated and beloved by my country 
men, and whom Providence has Ixjcn pleased 
to remove so unexpectedly Iro.u the .\gilating 
scenes of life.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Washington, 21st June,

GENEBAL. Oni>i:n. 
Information having been reicivcd of the

Jcath of General LafayeUo, tlie President con 
siders it duz to his own feelings, as to the char 
acter and services of that lamented man, to an
nounce this event to the Army and Navy.

LufiiveUe was a citizen of France, but he 
was tho distinguished friend of (ho U. Suites. 
Inearly life he embarked in that contest which 
secured freedom and independence to cur coun 
try. lib services and sacrifices constitute a 
part of our revolutionary history & hismemory 
will be second only to that of Washington 
in the hearts of tbe American people.

In his own country , uml in ours, ho has been 
tlie zealous and uniform friend and advocate of 
national liberty. Consistent in his principles 
and couduct, he never, during a long life, com 
mitted an act which exposed him (o just ac 
cusation, or which will expose his memory to 
reproach. Living at a period of great excite 
ment and of moral and political revolutions, 
engaged in many of the im|>ortant events 
which fixed the nttenlionol the world; nnd cal 
led to guide the destinies of France at two ot 
tho roost momentous eras of her history, his 
political integrity and personal dinnteiesled- 
m*s have never been called in question. Hap 

he has been happy i 
he thea

« -r

derful assemblage tho just 
development ol'good and great qualities In The 
character of Washington! and yet that cbaracf- 
ter wa» sueb « ptwirtWucnou, us singular A de 
parture from tlio wonted exhibitions of human 
nature under its most glorious aspects as ever 
had a place upon the annals of mankind. Un 
happy for the btst interests of tlie huhian race, 
mun nlways connect the idea of extravagance 
with ability, and moderation is ever considered 
the sure i;idic«tio:i of mediocrity. The just 
ness of Lafayette's life, the singular devolimi !<>j 
principle under :ill ciruuiit*(unccs which mark 
ed the career of the pupil of Washington, is, 
vie\vu,l hy this light, sufficient lo abrogate his 
title (o greuiniM*, whoxvu* great in every thing 
but crime. Wl>» tush.:.! ioremost wbever the 
good were up mid doing in the service of man 
kind, and sunk into obscurity when evil men 
were the |x>|iular klols? The cjiivulric cham 
pion of liberty where Washington lad the 
way; the unheard of exile when Marat and 
Robespierre had triumphed; the lonely recluse 
w lien the splendors of Napoleon's reign made 
despotism popular; and the first ossertor of tho 
people's rights when Bourbon stupidity had 
uncovered tbe chains bis victories successfully 
gilded.

Bat be was not great! Why? Because be 
did not place the crown of Louis Philippe upon 
his own templesi! Because aller turniiifjking- 
nuker,anil choosing thai man for tho «M of 
the government ho deemed most worthy ex- 
pucuilion has IK on disappointed in the psaudo- 
rcpublican Bonrl>on. Because he waa s6 true 
to his principles as to refuse «throne, or because 
he selected the wrong pornon lo place upon il. 
By such reasoning thrones make im?n great, 
an 4 the unworthiness of those in ,whom we 
trust is fatal to our own superiority of char 
acter. Lafayette was ' - ' ^ - '- 
true sense of the term; 
a nobje edifice or a perfect poem, dons

ulioii, iJioir only de ire is lo afford 
IK) Im* won tb« njiplause of the brave; 
 Mirtunity of emoying another gratitica- 
blessing tlie afflicted.

Itonour lo be, wilh perfect ros|iecf,
Your obedient servant, 

i IIENKY K. BALLAKD. 
CJplain in (he U. S. Navy, commanding U. 

S. Fripilo United Slates.
Teadmiral, the Baron Frycinet, Prefect of 

Marine, at Toulon, &c. &c.
Sipce the receipt of this communication, in- 

deed!immediately aflerwardu, the Prefwti, at 
tended by a full Mall', tins p;iiil a friendly visit, 
und partaken of n Uejeuhtr a lafowckttte with 
Capt. Btllunl; and every thing is restored to 
an Amicable and kind footing. The contribu 
tion, however, Iws not l.ecn accepted for the 
families ol the sufferers.

TSe acci'.lont whicli ha* be&llen us, U far 
fron'beine vithout exnmpl« in the French 
"Nu{^- itself. Even the (.'atilain of the SulFnin 
sav,'it hasoccured on board his own ihip am 
a Vtutenant, whom I have met, admiUtha 
tl v :im«« witiiiiiMvett yean he has known 
the same thing to lake place on board re«se1s 
to which lie was at the time attached and it 
is well known that on one occasion on entire 
salute of to Ut was fired into a palace of the

of compost together, of which a put Uumlly 
soluble m water.

Powdered Lime  tone, gypsum, marts or 
chalk, bare no actm of this fund upon *ege-
FaKlA   ! ml* I___ +t_ _f_' ** .   ' Ol

>y the influence of the atmosphere aud mois- 
.ure into nutriment for plant*.

All experiments yet made render it pro- 
xible tliat the food of plants as il is taken up 
rrom the soil, is imbibed by tlie extremities of 
tbe roots. , Hence as the extremities of the 
roots contain no visible opening; we mav con-
«1..J A aL~* *l — f^. _ 1 . i • \ „• " . . .. *elude, that the food whicl

>pei 
:h they imbibe must

WHOLE N«.34».

on HMdy Ktb. The expense would be com 
paratively null and the benefit ray free*  
 tor the component perte of tbe soil ware si- 
tend and improved by tha use of the slacked 
lime, and tbo wit become impregnated with 
Ilie roots of clover or other grass; then the 
ii»e of front 80 to 40 bushels of quicklime to the 
acre, would at once create   permanant and 
strong «oil, converted from a bed of nod into 
the tenacity of a rich loam. A reverse process 
is effected by the use of quicklime on heavy 
clay or sour mile they are niede much lighter*
their absorbed powen 
much more productive.

increased, and become 
J.N.8.

be in a slate of solution first; "ai;d ia fact the 
carbonaceouf matter in all active manure* ii 
n tuch a state of combination as to he soluble 
n water whenever a beneficial effect is ob 

tained.
Tlie power of soils to absorb wafer from 

air us prominent feature in their fertility; 
when this power is great the plant is supplied 
with motftu.» in dry seasons; and the effect of 
evaporation in the day is counteracted by the 
absorption of aqueous vapour from the atmoa- 
[»bere by the interior parts of the soil durin 
the day, and by both the exterior and in ter- 
ior during the night

The stiff clays which take up the greatest 
quantity of wter when poured upon them, are 
not the wil* which alx/irb meet anoiature from 
the atmosphere in dry weather. They cake 
*nd present only a small surface to the air; and 
vegetation on there ia burnt up as readily as on 
sands. The soils that are most efficient in sup 
plying the plant with water by atmospheric 
absorption, are those in which there is a due 
mixture of sand, finely divided clay, and car 
bonate of Lime, with some animal or vegeta 
ble matter, and which are to loose and light as 
to be freely permeable to the atmosphere. 
This is one of the important actions of Lime, as 
also vegetable manures, they give absorbent 
powers to the soil without increasing iu tenaci 
ty. The fertility of a soil is always in proiwr- 
tion to its power of absorbing moisture from 
he atimviphcrc. Wa!':r is absolutely necessa 
ry to the economy of vegetation in its elastic 
and fluid state, and it n eode.it that wtter- 
tbrrai by far the greatest pan of the sap of 
plants, end enters tit W ilsselfor its elements 
largely into the constitution of their organs "-*--'"    "-" '— It is not devoid of use 

snow and ice "are bad

BY AUTHORITY.
LAW* OF THE UWrTBD STATES PASSED AX

THBI risurr SESSION or THIS TWBNTY-
THIBD COHORESS.

[PUBLIC. No. 10.]
AN ACT making appropriations for the In 

dian Department lor tlie year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-lour. 
Be ittncfttdby <A« Senate and Htnut of Rt- 

prati\tativt» of tht United Slate* rfjfnuric* 
in Vongrtn astewMed, That the following 
sums be, and they are hereby appropriated, to 
be paid out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the Indian Depart 
ment for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-four, viz.

For the salary of the Commistieoer of In 
dian Affairs, three thousand dollars.

For the salary of the clerks in the office of 
the Commissioner, five thousaud dollars.

For compensation for the Messenger, seven 
hundred dollars. 

For office contingencies, eight' hundred dot-

solid production 
even in its solid form;
conductors of heat; and when the ground is cov 
ered with snow, or the surface of the soil or ot 
water is tozen, the roots or bulbs of the plants 
benentH *r« tirotecUd by UM congealed watoi 
from the influence of the atmosphere, the tem 
perature of which is very much below DM free- 
sing point, and this water becomes the first 
nourishment of the plant in early spring. The

mo.
Viceroy of Sicily, by French vessels at Paler-1 expansion ol water duaing its congelation, at

which time its volume increases one twelfth, 
and its contraction of bulb during a thaw, tends 
Ut iwlvuruo the soil; to seperate its parts from 
each other, and to make it more permeable to 
the influence ol the

as great great in the only 
m; for real greatness, like 
a perfect poem, docs nut

exist in the eccentric display of grandeur or 
brillianry in some of (he detail*, but in the due 
proportion, the perfect adjustment,, and con 
summate glory of the majestic whole.

For our own part, we can never listen with 
patience to those who delight in depreciating 
 (to intimate the want of intellectual power 
always does depredate) the few nobly great 
men who live on the pages of the work], to 
each us, when despairing ol the onward desti 

ny of our race, that thore have been some 
vho have dared to bo honest under all circum- 
lancos, and who have retained their benignity 

and love of mankind when philonlhropy be 
came a reproach and a byoword. History 
will regard J.*fayeUe as one of those immortu

py iu such a life, he has been happy in his 
death. He has been called from the theatre of
action with faculties unimpaired, with a rep 
utation unquestioned, and an object of venera- 
tton wherever civilization and the rights of 
man have extended, And mourning as we 
may, and must, his departure, let us rejoice 
that this associate of Washington has gone, as 
we humbly hope, «- rejoin his illustrious com 
mander in tlie fulness of days and of honor.

He came in his youth to defend our country. 
He came iu tbe maturity ofliisage to witness 
her growth in all the elements of prosperity, 
and while witnessing these, lie received the 
testimonials of national gratitude, which prov 
ed bow strong was bis hold upon tbe affections 
of the American people.

One melancholy duty remains to be perform 
ed. Tbe Ia»t Major General of the Revolution 
ary army baa died. Himself a young am 
bumble participator in the struggles of tha 
period, tbe President**Is himaelfcaUed on, as 
wel. by persona! as public considerations, to 
direct that appropriate honors be paid to Ibe 
memory of (hia distinguished patriot and sole 
dier. He, therefore, orders that tbe same 
honors be rendered upon this occasion at the

, .___.. of our race, who have stretched 
,heir arms beyond one generation to embrace 
he children of centuries in advance a living 

model of goodness in every age. There tlie 
lonesty that rose to tbe dignity of heroism, and 

the moderation which in classic story would 
be dignified as the loftiest phloaop 
leave unquestioned the greatness of 1 .

A meeting of the Common Council is called 
this afternooa, to express the sentiments of tbe 
city upon this solemn occasion

Correspondence of tbe Journal of Commerce 
U. Slates ship United Slates, > 
Port of Toulon, May, 6, 1894. S 

"In a baity letter on the 2nd inst* which r
then supposed would be the last I should write

Froiutht Gazellrnnil H'ntchman. 
No. 1.

ON LIME; '
In introducing t<< tlie public the subject of 

tbe important article of Lunt, as u manure. I 
presume I need scarcely solicit, at least of the 
agriculturalist, a perutalof h few remarks up 
on u topic 11,ut is K'j clusely allied to their inter 
ests, ami one tlmt 1 may say, is indispensable 
to the effectual improvement of tbe lands of our 
country. In treating upon this subject 1 pro- 
|K»e to touch also upon tlie other manures in 
common use, and anew their affinity and im- 
uortauce,as well aa comparative effects with 
Lime.

ZJ'TTM having been but recently introduced 
into the State ol Delaware, south of tbe Chris 
tiana creek; comparatively little can be said 
experimentally, of its effect upon our soil gen- 
erallv; enough however, has been used to fairly 
test fts qualities and the susceptability of our 
soil to be acted upon by it Experiments have 
bean made by aomo of the most enterprising 
farmers in the neighlwrhond of St. Georges, 
which has not only proved the permanent im- 
wrUnco of Lime to the soil, but its immediate 
Focts. And the result of their experiments on 
>e great variety of soil, that this section of the 
late aftords, is such, that aliiKwt all unite in 
renouncing it, not only the most effectual ma- 
ure, but one that is indispensable to the per- 

nanent improvement of the various soils met 
with there. This circumstance, and results, 
avo convinced those who have made them, 
hat Lime u the cheapest manure that can be 
sod in the extensive improvement of our Innds. 

In treating upon this subject i pn>|iose giv- 
ng (he chemical history and action of Lime, 
ts adaptation to various soils, and several ex 
periments that go to confirm its utility. 

The Lme Stunt found in various parts of the 
tailed States, is the natural form of Lime, and 
i called carbonate of Limt, it consists of fifty- 
ive part*, out of the hundred, of Lime, and u- 

jeut forty-two parts carbonic acid. In this 
slate it has been tried as a manure, hut not 
wnd to answer much purpose. The mode in 

which it ia prepared for tbe vni ioii« uses to 
hkh U is so effectually applied, i« by burn/ntf. 

)y the process of burning, it luoiu* iu car 
bonic acid, md what remains is pure /.HIM, 
commonly called quiek Limt. Quick Lime 

was*caustic property, speedily decom- 
vegetable and animal fibre, and is Mlu- 

;leia water. By its peculiar attraction for 
carbonic acrd, it absorbs from the atmosphere, 
moisture, and fall* into powder, or the same if 
water ia poured upon it. It it then what is 
called hydrate of Lime and oooaisU in weight 
of about one third water and two thirds Lime; 
bat when longexpoeed to tbe air, tbe water 
ia expelled, carboic acidtakee iu place and a 
corMmteof Lime is agate formed. In this

air.

to you from thia port, I gave you tbe ouaineof 
Ibe melancholy afair of our salute on tbe King's 
birth day-end the copy of a letter ftwn Cap-
tain Ballard to the Baron Freyctnat, 
of Marine, on the subject.

Prefect
I ***•»» ••••*(•••• .———— ——•—— —;^——-- ..*•

I have another opportunity of transmitting 
a letter, and seize a moment, this morning 
before we leave Toulon for G«noa, to lay, tin*

 This letter unfortunately, boa aol yet 
to hand.

Quick Lime when it becomes mild, opera 
tes in the same manner that marl or Matter 
daw, but in the process of becoming mild it 
prepares soluble out of insoluble matter, which 
is the great advantafe that qukk lime uoss- 
«:(«:» over powdered Lime Stone, marl, pluster, 
*u. as upon its introduction, on the soil in its 
fresh burnt state, it immediately unites with 
the vegetable fibrou* matter there met with, 
and. tbe chemical process of decomposition im 
mediately commences; soluble is prepared out 
ef insoluble matter and the power and benefit 
is obtained, and aa il becomes mild by this 
first useful process it becomes an earthly in 
gredient, and in the process ot this combina 
tion and chemical change, it becomes more 
perfctly diffused and better incorporated, than 
if introduced into tbe soil in its mild or sub- 
carbonated state, by artificial means.

tt is upon this circumstance and effect, that 
tbe valuable operation of quick lime m the 
preparation of ip**«t crops depends; especially 
where a clover sod,or any soil well supplied 
wHhrootv, fibrous, vegetable matter is to be 
used. The immediate effects of Lime are 
more sensibly realised by iu introduction into 
the soil, by spreading it as early as possible 
upon the sorf, or upon . the oat* ituAu im 
mediately after harvest, on the ground design 
ed for wheat several weaks, or even three or 
four months would not be too long, to apply it 
to this kind of surface, before ploughing for 
the wheat crop; and if an immediate and pow 
erful effect if desired on the fint crop ot wheat 

your means will 
manure, which 

spread and ploughed 
under, immediately alter being carted out.

Tbe immediate benefits to be derived from

lars.
For pay of the Superintendent of Indian Af 

fairs at St. Louis,ano the neveral Indian agents, 
as authorized by law, twenty-six thousand dol 
lars.

For the clerk in the office of Superintendent 
ol Indian Affairs, one thousand dollars.

For pay of subagenU, as allowed by law, 
sixteen tltousand five hundred dollars. ,

For pay ol interpreters und translators, em 
ployed at the several superinleftoencifle ami 
agencies, eighteen thousand eight hundred (Jul 
ian-.

For pay of gun and blacksmiths, and their 
assistants, employed within tbe several supct- 
intendencica'and agencies under tbe orders of 
the \V ur Department, six thousand four hun 
dred and eighty dollars.

For presents to Indians, aa authorized by the 
act ef eighteen hundred and two, fifteen thou 
sand dollars.

For the purchase of iron and coal, and for 
other expenses attending tbe fun and black 
smith shops, one thousand four hundred and 
sixty-five dollars.

For provisions for Indians at the distribution 
of annuities while en visits of business with the 
different sii)X!riniendsnts and agents, and when 
assembled on public business, eleven thousand 
eight hundred dollar*.

For tbe necessary buildings required at tne 
several agencies, aiid repairs thereof, two thou 
sand dollars.

Far contingencies of tbe Indian Depart 
ment,-twenty thousand dollars.

V**.. l.nl.linrwa iv^uftv «*ilk IIFor holding a treaty with the Wyandot In 
dus, one thousand dollars.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives.

M. VAN Bl'KEN, 
Vice President of tbo United Mates, and

Preaiden t of tho Senate. 
Approved. I8th June, 183-J. 

1 ANDREW JACKSON.

//orrt'W* trantaction.— We have been polite 
ly favored by a gentleman of this city, with tho 
following extract ef a letter, containing an ac 
count of a horrible and heart rending scene that
occurred in Louisville, Kentucky.  

, June 12, 1894. 
ry 
th

Do not believe every idle tale you ma> bear 
is city. It waa neverabout the health of 

healthier at this season  there is not a case of

enui eneci is aesireo on ine m 
and clover, apply, as far as 
justify, a light dtaasing of 
should in all cases be aprei

introducing lime on tbe corn crop, I believe, 
are owing principally to iu eflecU in relation 
to adsorption of moisture from tbe atmosphere; 
it certainly has not that opportunity of prepar 
ing soluable out of insoluble matter, as when 
suffered to remain longer in the soil undisturb 
ed; by the process of tiling corn, it it frequently 
stirred up and exposed to the surface, Hereby 
facilitating evaporation, and interleriag with 
tbe chemical process going on in converting tbe 
hitherto useless vegetaple matter into a useful 
manure: by tbe exposure to tbe surface, the 
volatile parts of the new compound are dis 
charged.

The efficacy of a dressing of mild or slacked 
£&n« k proportionate to the deficiency of col- 
cajeous matter in tbe natural soil. All soil* 
which do not effervesce with acids are improved 
by mild Inoe-and sandy soils mote particularly 
tbenolay* Tbe deficiency of calecareous mat 
ter m MoaT  °"< bemf much mater than in 
otaer soils,»be mild lime will firm an impor-

the Cholera that I have heard of. Tlie reason 
w hkh induces mo to be particular ia making 
this statement is this:   You may recollect tbe 
widow Buckner, who lived on a corner lot that 
run from Green to Jefferson street on Fint 
street. She had a daughter married to Mr. 
DeAuder Clark, the Sunday night after you 
left here. On Monday morning two of the 
parly died, and (event mure wore taken sick, 
and it made no small stir about town   a great 
noise was raised about the cholera, and it put 
the whole cily in gloom; business down to nor 
thing. '

I never saw each a time in ray life. I was
really affraid we were going to have a real
scourge. Well, on Tuesday morning three
mom of the iamily died, aud \vcrcall buried at
once. They were taken to the Methodfait
Church, where an address w us ileliverod suita
ble to the solemnity ot the occasion. So many
dying iu one family, and «x> sickness elsewhere,
began to excite suspicion. On Wedneeday
morning there were ton of the lamily dead. 
This created such a panic that tbe friends of the
amily caused the bodies 10 be cxamined.wben,
wbotd, it was discovered that they had all been
Misoned by the negroes, who bad iakeu theoc-
jasionof the wedding, when nil were busy to

do the deed, supposing that it would puss undis
covered. They have all bccu secured iu jail,
to await their trial.

 tale H ie«*0ed mild Lime and hat no solvent
 ectio* upon animal or vegetable remains. But 
in proceae of becoming converted from quick 
Lime, to mOdLime.fi renders nutter which 
was before comparatively inert, nutratlve; and 
aa char-coal and oxy geb abound in all vegeta 
ble matten, it become* at the same time con 
verted into carbonato of Lime. When Lime, 
whether freshly burut or recently slacked,^ 
mixed with any moist fibrous vegetable mat- 
tor, there ia a strong; action between tbe Lime 
and tbe Yegetable matter and (bey form a kind

f »•••»»•* tt — - * -- - - - at - , fc '
becei»ettey. may cxwiaje, much vegetable 
roanure already  <*»«;   - 
mositure and natural teat.

in water. Cm^motly 
I would advise th« uws ofnWU oefollmLimt

PATRIOT DOLLARS. 
The Lords Commissioners of the British 

Treasury, having caused an assay to l>« made 
at the Mint, of the weight, and fineness of Ibe 
coins of the South American States, and hav 
ing found that they are "in every respect as 
valuable, or rather better in weight ami fin*- 
nees, than the dollars coined in Mexico before 
the separation of lltat country from Spain, and 
commonly known under the name of Pillared 
Dolbrs"  have directed, that in future these 
coins shall bo received "in llio negotiation of 
bdband otherwise in the Commissariat Dc- 
 Mtment, and in all pay inents to the Army and 
Nary sisue," indiscriminately with other for- 
tiga caste at the same rate as hat been fixed 

pillared dollars.

The editor of the Now York Cuosteltation, 
of tbe present fashion of leoW

£ease7eeye--'<Tk«y «"> 1*« the DuUbjeea'a 
lope '  lerlfe too ttort at both en+S
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IS.SEN ATE.
MONDAY, June 16, 1834.    

Mr. Clay's resolution calling for the stale of Ihc 
revenue, and cojnjx»ra.tivc slatemcntB showing 
ihe relative amounts of revenue accruing in 
ihc first quarter of 1633 and tlie first quarter ol 
1834.

Tho Vice President communicated the re 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury contain 
ing tltf! information railed for.

The Secretary of t'.ic Semite commenced the 
reading o! it.

Mr. Webster more 1 to dispense with the 
reading, atid Mter il to the Committee in 
Finance.

Mr Bcnlon dcrmntled Ihc reading. 
The Secretary of the Senate resumed llie 

reading, and completed it.
Mr. Webster moved to refer, jn<\ print it 
Mr. Benton rose, nnd said lhat (his rqmrl 

«vas ofa nature to deserve sonic attention, be- 
f-re it left the chamber of the Senate, and went 
lo a commillcc, from which it might not re 
turn in time for consideration at this session. 
It bid lieen called lor under circumstances 
which attracted attention, and disclosed inibr- 
iitatiini which deserved to be known. It w:i 
oiled for early in May, in iho crisis of the 
alarm operation*, and with <-onlident assertions 
that the answer to the call would prove the 
distress and the suffering of tlie country, f 
was coiiu'dcntly asserted that tlie Secretary o 
the Treasury had over-estimated (lie rcvenw 
of iho year, that there would be a great fulling 
off, adcxlinr, a bankruptcy; thai confidence 
Wus destroyed, enterprise diet kc-.l, industry 
paralyzed, commerce susj-endc-i!; that ti.c 
direful act of one i.ian, in on" dir»! in'cr, had 
changed Ihe face oi Ihe country, from a scene 
unptniiielcd prosperity to u xtno of im: .iir 
IcleJ desolation! that the canal was a solitude, 
the lake a desert w.isiu of waters, ihe ocean 
wit!i<>ut ships, the commercial towns ilesctt.il, 
silent, and sad; orders for goods countermand 
ed; ;or.-l!hi purchases stopper! and lhat Ihe ..  ...- _? .iA c.__._...

C rcgUlilllY im*uu^v«« «.i**.. ..«,*,„.. . __.
i to 108 millions. The fallowing is ll.cstate- ej; and ll.o result olilic wboVois,
ut of these import", from which Mr. B. and some othqr. anti-hank elites,
il: what Philadelphia and othus bar

--- ---      . _ i .L_ rf..i._,i-r ."..I.,.;.;,

for the lime that Pros! 
Iwc ' regularly advanced from 
ion 
ncnt 

r*ad:
1829 , . 871,402,527
1830  ''-:    ./ 70.S76.920 
1S31:""  '- -  103,191,124 
1832 , .'01,029,266 
1S3.1 . 10S.118,311 

Mr. B. said lluit OKI imports ol the List year 
were greater in profnrti'ii), (hart in any previ 
ous year; a temporary decline might reasonably 
have been cxpetdxl; nich declines always 
Uke place aAer excessive importations ""'

•• —— -L - ......_!!.. .

fnckitin hus served,J but where l»er policy roquirqj aOiilc;-o;itc'uS\>u,S 
!rom about7J mii-lroiumerce increased, and *)n revenue racrraj-f 1           -  ' - ...i -i.':. .u.. M v«»i. I

HitV-»t ,....v.. ...... _..    - _ ,

had occurred now, though tmturally to have 
been expected, tho tact would have been trum 
peted forth as liio infallible :    '    '

~ —-- :_i.l. .<_

is, that N. York  hare 
bank cit«;

lost; «nd tho federal Treasury is just as well off, 
as if it had got its accustomed supply from eve 
ry place..

This view of farts, Mr. B. said, must fas 
ten upon tho Bank the odium of having pntduc- 
cd all the real commercial distress which has 
-.been foil. But al one poi.it, ut Ne.vOrlnns, 
there was further evidence lo convict her oi 
wanton und wicked oppression. Il wan not 
in the Secretary's reporis, but

sign th« proof

answer oV the Secretary would prove all this, 
ia showing tho falsity of his own estimates, and 
the great dec-line in the rovenue and wipurta- 
tions ol the country. Such were tl.e iisser- 
lions and predictions under which the call ' v u* 
made, ana (o whk'h the public attention wus 
attracted by every device of theatrical deua- 
matiu'i !ix>'0 tins floor. Well, (he ansn er comes. 
The Secretary sends in hi; report, v.-ith every 
 ttntc.nent Caikvl tor. ft i» a report to ni.'.kc 
ihu pjlriol's heart, rnji'to! mil of hi-rh and 
gratifyin^facfr, replelc with rich information 
undfj..-.:'i.iiil wii'u e.'itkdcc-s <,f na(io:i.i! j.ros- 
jk>rii;'. ,Ho»v is it re^eivi-d- how received by 
tiiose who called for ii?. With downed* 
an-! w

,~,«.  .... _. .  _ .   
positive   of commercial distress, occasioned by 
the fatal removal of ihedepositcs. Hut us there 
was no decline, but, on the contrary, mi actual 
increase, he must claim the evidence for ihc 
other side of the account; and set it down as 
proof positive, that commerce is not destroyed: 
and, consequently, that tho removal of live dc- 
posites did not destroy commerce.

The next evidence of commarcial prosperity 
which Mr. B. wouldexhibit to the Senate, was 
in the increased, and incroftsing, numncr oi 
nliiparrivaU from foreign ports, flic unmoors 
of arrivals for the month of May, in New 
York, wan 221, exceeduj£ by 36'ihosc oi'lhe 
month of April, and showing nut only a great, 
but an increasing activity in the commerce of 
tliat great emporium   lie would not say of the 
United Slates, or even of North America   but 
he would call it lh,.t great emporium of the two 
Amaricas and<fthaNcw World; (or tlie goods 
imported to thai pUce were thence dUlVibuted 
to every partoliiie two Arocricas, from the 
Cau.uli.iu lakes to Cape Horn.

A tiidil c\ uicnu- oi national prosperity was 
in the sales oi ihe pa., lie lands. Mr. U. had, 
on a former occasio:i, adverted to these sales, so 
far as II, c lii ;.l qn.irUr was concerned; und had 
sliown that in.steud <A falling off, as had been 
prediclod o-i this floor, the revenue from tho 
sales r.f liiejc lands fad actually douUed, and 
more than doubled, what they were in tho lir*l

. ... .',1,^.0 .ni._     "i..,^ «-__ i_..j.. r _

......__ ._., _ . , ., it was hwthe
weekly return of the Bank; and showed that 
in thi:'beginning of March that institution bad 
carried ofl'from her branch in. Now Orlcans.the 
sum of about 800,000 dollars iu specie, which -I- 
it had been collecting all the winter by a wan-V 
ton curtailment under ilia pretext o! supplying! 
the amount of the deposite.-i taken from her atv 
that place. Tlicic 800,003 dollars were collec 
ted from (lie Nc<v Orlf.im merchants in t'.te 
very crisis ol the arrival of western produce 
Tho merchants were pressed to pay d-.bts, 
when lliry ou<l.t to liave 1*011 accommodated 
with ioutu. The price of produce was thero-s 
by depressed; the wJwle west suffered from thh

[on erty, .i;:«l j;!'j:.geil into uautlirrtii')* Voc, b^-1 tat 
the direful ac} of otie wilful man." Such Mid I a \ 
Mr. IJ., were the lamentations over the ruins, ' - : 
not of tho Tadmor in the desert, but of this A- 
merica, whose true condition you have just seen 
exhibited in the fjitliful rc|»rt of (he Secretary 
of the Treasury. Not even the "bontltsa fabric 
rf a fcisio.i," was over more destitute of foun 
dation, than thoso Uir.cntablo accounts of dcs- 
 olati.in. The lamentation lias ceased; the panic 
hfts-gonc off; would to God he could follow out 
thefooblc line of the poet, and nay, "having 
nof so-iw«c/k bctiiiid." But lie could not say 
Hint.. 'I'hero were wrecks! wreck? of mer- 
chanVs iu every city, in which the Bank tried

ll.o mo 
th* 

where

r.uarler 
:hat

of 1833. The receipts for lands, for 
quarter, were, 8t>68,526; for the first 

quarter ol the present vear they were, %> 1,398,- 
:>0ti; being two to one.'and &l>0,000 over! The 
receipts for the two first months of the second 
quarter, w ore also known, and wou'd carry the 
revenue from lands, for the first live months of 
this year, to two millions of dollar; indicating 
five millions for tlie whulc year; an enormous 
amount, from which tlie People of tho new 
States ought to be, in some degree, relieve I, by 

reduction in the prite of lands. Mr. 1J. beg

depression; und now it is proved (hut 
ney AVtij not wauled to supply tlie place of 
dcpojites, tut was sent to rhila'klphia, wl 
there was no use lor it. the Bank having more 
tl.cre limn she c,in use; and that the whole o;>er? 
ationuiisa wanton and wicked measure to 
coerce the wot to cry out for a return of the 
dc|>otiiics, and a rcnc<y<il ol the charter, by ai« 
ticking their commerce in the market of Now" 
Orleans. This fact, said Mr.. B., would hare 
been proved Iroai the books oldie Bank, if 
they Lad been in~|>cclcd. Failing in"th.il, tl«j 
proof was iniuiligi'.dy Ibund in tho weekly re 
turns.

Mr. B. had a further view to give of the 
prosperity of OKI co citry, tt:U further cvideii<.c 
to show tnat all I'm- distress really sulFercd, was 
factitious and un:ialural. It was in Iho gre.it 
increase of money in thu U. States during J rtje 
last year and a- liaif. lie spoku of money; not

but llie thing

its crfcel policy, and wrecks of banks in this 
Districf, wlierc Ihc pr.nic speeches fell thickest 
and loudcvH u|K>n tl>e cars of an astonished and
torritiod communit 

But, continued
ity! 
Mr. B. 1he pamc is. »ip; the

.alarm is over; the People tire tired of il; the 
agitators have ceased to work the engine ol a- 
iarm. A month ago ne hud suid it was "the 
last u f pen-time," with these distress memori 
als; hu would now use a bolder figure, and fluy, 
that the Secretary's report just read, had ex 
pelled forever, the ghoal of alarm from the 
chamber of the Senate. All ghostn, said M/r. 
B. are ail'raid 01'the l»p!it. Tiic ^ iwingnflhc

tut ion over (he desolation of the land now, and 
i gentleman who shpujd imdertakn to enter- 
ain the Semite again in that way, in the free 

of the present report from the Secretary of the 
Treasury, would be stared at, as tho Tro 
jans were accustomed to stare at the frantic 
exhibitions of Priam's distracted daughter, 
while Vaticinating the downfal ol Troy in the 
in dst of the heroic exploits of Hector.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF 
THE TREASURY.

TBEA»I/»Y DEPATMEWT, >
. June 16lh, 1834. $

SIR: In compliance with the resolution of the 
Senate, of the 7th of May last, directing the 
Secretary of the Treasury "to report as soon 
as practicable, to tho Senate, the amount of 
duties received and accrued on forcing imports, 
during the first quarter of the year 183<i, with 
a table showing the comparative amount of 
that quarter, and the cprrenjionding quarter of 
the ye.ir 1833, and distingBishing between the 
amounts accrued or received at each port." 
Also, "whether any thing has happened since 
his annual report was made at ihc commence 
ment olthe present session of Congress, to vary, 
in his opinion, th c estimate tcnlaincd in the

cock, Ihc break'df day, remits them ull, the 
whole shadowy tribe, to their dark, ami dreary 
alxxUn. Il'i-.v thoucan thisp:x>r ghost of aiarm, 
which IM.

said report, of the proceeds of Iho duties on 
foreign imports lor the year 1834:" I herewith 
transmit the statement roquired by the first 
resolution above mentioned, by which it ap-

:j such hard sc'rvice"forsix mom In j pears (hat the duties which accrued from cus- .. . , .1 _ /-..u i:_i.«  '-- - - 1! -)ms in the first qiiart-T of 1633, amounted to
_ .... - .-..-. . .^ ( j io correg.

I he sum of £5,341,-

paper promises to ;uy money, itself, real gold ' •'-'••••- 
there was a clear
itself, real gold and silver, and nlliruic.l thut 

clear gain of from EI(jHItEE»

quit the stage 
more inexorable law limn the ci'.e which now! 
drives thce away. This report, replete with 
plain fncls, and luminous truths, puts to flight 
tha apparition of distress, breaks down' the 
whole michincry of alarm, and proves that the 
American People arc, at fliis duy r ilhc most 
prosperous People on which the beneficent sun 
ol Heaven did ever shine!

Mr. B. congratulated himself lhat the spec 
tre oldislress could never be made to cross t'..e 
Mississippi. It nuv.ld but s'.ow progress any 
wherein the Great Valley; but balked at (he 
Kiir_'ol Fioo:ls. A letter from St. Louis in 
formed him that an attempt had just been made

actual receipts into the 
Treasury ro;n the same source in the former 
q'unrter, aniounled lo «(3,966,437 09, and in

^n^^uc^! A motion is even ma«<e
ot suchlo »to;> :>ie reading!  ( > slop (!,'! 

,» rej».r'! ca'Je'5 for under 
while   » !! <M >i:iys are given up to revlinvt tliP 
m-Tr.oioriou'j, tatii'ilogoui), nnd Piullwu repeti 
tions, 'if di*lr»:«s nif moriuN, (he echo ol' our 
own "peeclics, 11:11 the thousandth ediikmof \\\r 
Mine work, without c'nendution or correction 
All thase can U- rea.l, and printed too, a:/ 
ta'.s-U-J.with *tudjc-d rulnginm, and ihcir con 
tents sent out to the (icoplc, freighted 
every wind; but this official rt-|iort of ll 
c.retary of tha Treasury upon tlie state of ......
oivn revenues, and oftlieir.own cominercc,cnl- 
lod for by an order of. Iho innate, is to be treat 
ed Uke a:i unwelcome and wr>rililess intruder: 
rceehreJ without a word, not even read,  
glipnjd o'.if upon a motion, ilisposod of as the 
AbbcSicycs voted f.jr tlie death of Louis liic 
Sixtceutii, miirt sa/n phrtKt! deufh, will-i-'it 
talk! Buthc, Mr. B.,di<1 not'mcan (o suilT<T 
thin rcjiorl to lw d>^7)«tch«>.l in tlii«iincercinon- 
io'is and compendious style. It hadbeen-i-Hll- 
ed for to bo given to the people, and tlie people 
should hear of it. It was not what waf ex 
pected, bul it fowUM 'is_tru»>, and wluit vill 
rejok'e ihc tvr-t.l of every patriot iu America. 
A pit WH idugtor Mr. TAXKY; tbe diggers of 
the pi: imvf fallen into il; the fault is not his; 
and tbe«v>;.cr they clamber out, the hotter for 
themKlvos. TJ»« people hav^ a right to k'low 
the contents .if this report, and know thorn they 
sli»ll;and if tSierc is any man in this America 
whoso hc.trt is so constructed as to grieve over

   * ^J*. V~».~» .-- ...__ |--          - -__-_-_-- ___. _

god, iu the most emplialic terms, to-rernhid the 
Senate, that at the commencement of the ses 
sion, tl.c salts_of Ihe public lands were selected 
as one oi (be crUerkms by which tho ruin mid 
dusoidtioh of tne country was to be judged.  
It \> ,\s (hcu predicted, and the precliction put 
foria -.vilhull the boldness of infallible prophecy, 
that Ihc removal of the dcpositcs would stop 
the sales of the public lands; that money would 

'_ j disappear; and thePeoplc have nothing to buy 
" | Aith; ihol the produce of Ihe earlh would rot 

, L | upon the hand-: ot Ihc farmer. These wero (he 
>«    i  lictions; Bad ifthe Sales had really declined, 

it a.proof would immedi itely be lound in the 
fact to prove the truth of the prophecy, and the 
dire effects oCchanging the puldic moneys from 
one set ol I aukin^ houses to another! But 
tli.-re is no declir,c-;bu!a doubling of the former

lo TWENTY MILLIONS OF Si'VXTI*:
witiiin the lime thai he ha;l m.'.alio.icd. I1|J 
then look up Ihe cuitoiii-bonse r. turns lo veri 
fy this important statement, and tu let the Peo 
ple see that, the country was never so \veil od' 
ibr money as at the very time that il was pro 
claimed io be in the lowest .slatu of p >vci ly und 
iiiixvry. ile first slioivwl the iiiijiorls aii'l c\- 
potls of specie and bullion for the year uaJiu(£ 
thu :{'Jlh of SepluuiLcr, 1^33. It was us ibl-

Jliir e,ul : iig
low*:

Goll bullion; |JJH,207 
Silver do. "237/140 

Gold coin, 563,ri35 
Silver lib. 6,100,070

TO, 1S33. 
EXVOI-.

1,72-2,

Mr. B. h:ivi:i£ rca.l over (his Ptalc na:it, ru- 
nmrked upon ii, that it prw-:nte:l a '"clear ba 
lance oi near live millions ol'specie'in fc;vor 
of the United SUfes on iho first uiy of O. tuber 
Ins!, wilhoi'l counting at least another million

lo get up a distress meeting in (he town ol St. 
Louis, but without cHect. Tiie oflicers were 
obtained, and according to the approved ride of 
such meetings, (hey were converts from Jack- 
goni mjbiil there llicdislrfiss proceeding slopped 
and took another turn. The larce could not Le 
played in that town. The actors would not 
moiril the stage.*

Mr. B. spoke of tin circulation of the-Bank 
of the U. SUlcs.and said th.it ils notes miu'l.t

tl\e latter to 84.-13.5,386 1». A'few of the minor 
ports have not boon heard from; but they can 
not materially vary the result.

In answer to thr, second resolution, I have 
tho honor to elate, that csliur.iting the duties on 
foreign imports in the iumu.il report made at 
(he commenccmi nt ct the present session, it 
was assumed as tl'Q basis of the estimate, that 
the imports of the present year would be no.ir- 
ly equal to ihosvof 1832. This cslimalo was 
Higher than iho ;rvcragc impoi Is of (he five or 
six prucedini; years; but, as stated in that ro- 
port, it <\ as cd:isi( ered u* a safe one; bcc.suse, 
allhoi!!:li the ii-v rts of 1631 and K 32 had 
been unusually lui°".n, tlxMc of 1833 hail gone 
stiil hi^ner, and tiie general slate of commerce 
anil llo situation of the country, just i tied thr 
belief that there would be no serious diminu 
tion i'i (ho present year.

From t!ic comparative statement of Ihc 
amount of duties which accrued in the first 
quar' T of the pTsant year, mid t!;e corrcspond-

dutics, must uiiiinly depciul on its own iuipot li: ' 
lions, as the psHmates for the year can never 
be made with as much certainly as under the 
former system, when the receipts chiefly de 
pended on the duties which had accrued hi pre 
ceding years, and which were ascertained anil 
secured by bonds before llie time the estimate - 
were presented.

And as all calculations on the amount of .re 
venue hcrejifier to accrue, must be more or less 
uncertain,«nd are liable'(b be affected by un- 
foiejecn  Ontingehciei, it would hanHy be prc 
per to appropriate on a scale of expenditure fully- 
equal to the expected income.' There is, how- ' 
ever, no reason for apprehending (hat'the n> 
sources of the present rear can fall short of the 
estimate contained in the annual report. And 
k is believed, that appropriations n:;;y be made 
with entire safely according to that estimate.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant,

R. B. TANEY. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

lion MAHTIN VAX Bunr.?f.   
Vice President United States and f resi 

dent if ihe Senate.

TWENTY-THIRD COXG HESS
FJUST 8JUSSIO.V.

Saturday, June 21,1831.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After the reading of the Journal  
Mr. J. Q. Adams rose to state, that on com 

ing to the House, he had been informed that 
since the last adjournment of the House, intel 
ligence had been received of the occurrence 
ofa cahmiily which had befallen the whole

i)c withdrawn without being fell, or know n by i in? .-juartcr of J8.')3, it appears that Ihe amount 
(he community. It contribute*! but four mif-jo! f.itci-;n iin)M>iU in the first quarter of 1834, 
li'visa'\.lac|irirterlothocirculutional this I'm ;. must have e\ce«l?d that of the corresponding 
H«vcril;(-l tliis statement by shewing that the quartsr in the preceding year. Several nr- 
Bi:ik liiid l\vu!ve millioiis andaquarkT of -pe-: tides whuh forni imiiortant items in our or-

• • . _ . ..|_ .. I 1 ....... ._..." :n-.. . _.'l _.!:..__.. :_..._.!. ~...l ....:.! .!..«.. • . .1. - C__._..._cie in its vaul s, and but sixteen millions anil a 
lulfof notes in circulation. The difference was 
four niillioiii iiud a quarter; and dial was the 
prccisa aiuoir.it which lhat gigantic institution 
now conlrtbutud to the circulation of the coun 
try! Oiily fjur millions and n quarter. If tho 
G»l 1 Bill paxsoil. nnd raided gold lii to 1, t!iere 
would be more than that amount of gold in cir 
culation in lhr.!3 months. The Foreign Coin 
Bill. a:;.l Iha (fuhl Bill, wogldgivetlmc-ountry 
maiiy dollai'K i:i specie, without interest, for

. and a fair co:ic!u»'io:i tSente, 
ilut t!:c now Slnt';i,i:i the interior, are as pros,- 

ro'.is u» Ihc << ( 10'ies, on the sea coost. 
Having provt-.l the general prosjwrity of the 
tintry from t he-no iu:U!libln duta: nourishing 

. vcii'.r  1\ 'irisliinq; commerce increased ar 
rivals of shii -;  <md increased sales of public 
Kjn.i.", ?-Ir. B. s:' I that he was far from deiiy- 
in<^ Ihai .'.'Uril distress had existed, ilc hud 
admilled the >a-:l oflhat di'lrcis boretofore, not 
to llie extent to which it was charged, but fo 
a sntHcicnt extent to excite sympathy lor the 
sullVrers; nnd he had dis'.iiully charged the 
wh'-.lc distress lhat did exist tu the Dank of the 
Unitcil Slate?, and Vhe Senate of Ihe Uniled 

'.o ihe screw and pressure operations of

which was brought up p.is«cDgers, and net put j e.ich"p!ipord:iil.'r which llie Bank issues, and 
upon the custom-lioubu bot>ks.,w^ .. ., .,. ll might 'lo | for w'iiich (lit: country pays so dearly. Tlie 
assumed, lie said, thai th::rc was a clear :icc(s- . disDilution ul Ihe Bank would turn out twelve 
sion nf six millions of specie (o tiie money .of i millions and a ipiarlcr of specie, l.i circulate a- the ------     "   ..... ... ........

II J v^ut.l 11, T. llufc 11 U» 01 11113 UUJ i

Mr. B. then requested the .Secretary c 
Senate lo send him the report,am! c-.'jiipai

tlie prosperity of his tounlry, lei liim 
himsi'.ri'jr sorrow; for ihe proof is Cirlhc.im'ing,. 
that never, 'irice our America had B place 11- 
monj nations, was the pnwpcrily of the coun 
try equal to what il is at this day!

of ihe 
parative

 tnloment, which l>ci:i^ done, Mr. B. opened 
tlie report, and wont over the heads of ilto
 Sow that the Secretary of the Treasury had 
not over-estimated the revenue oi '.he vo:-r; 
that the revenue, was in fact, superior to- the 
estimate; and that tin; iiMj.oitalio.is would 
equal, if not ..exceed, the highest amount Dial 
they nad* ever altainod.

To apprcjiate tlie sfatcmtr's wlikh

dinary iiv.porls, and paid duty in the first quar 
ter of If533, were free from duty in tho first 
quarter of lt$34, and the rate of duly was re 
duced on others; and the difference between the 
amount of duty which accrued in these two 
qiinrtcrs, wo;ild have born greater if Ihe im-

rncc of civilized man. He hatV net time to 
prepare a resolution fitting such an occasion. 
but iie presumed it would be obvious to every 
person that it was an occurrence peculiarly 
becoming tho Congress of'the United StateV, 
toado[it some suitable measures to express the . 
deep sense thny cntcrlaincil of tho misfortune 
involve"! in the decease of one of the most emi 
nent benefactors of the age and of mankiivi. 
It occurred to him that such a duty should be 
discharged iu a manner suitable at once (o thr 
dignity of thn Representatives of tho 1'coplc 
and Slates of this onion, nnd to the merits o!' 
him to whose memory .this tribute should \»- 
paid. This he supposed would be in tlie form 
ofa joint resolution of (he (wo Houses of Con 
gress. He would now, therefore, submit a 
motion that a committee should be appointed 
to consider in what manner n tribute of (itTec- 
lion and res(>ccl may be sliown by Ih2 Congress 
o! the I'nilud State*, expressive of the sensibi 
lity of the nation, on tho event of (he decease, 
and ol (heir veneration for (lie memory of ll.e 
illustrious General LAFAYETTE.

Mr. Adams then offered Iho following reso 
lution:

Res lived, That a ('ommiUcv! of    1 e ap 
pointed on (tie purl of this' House lo join sy h 
ccmmittcc'as may 1 c appointed by the Senate, 
to consider and report by what token of respect 
ami alT-ction it may be proper lor the Congress 
of the United Slates to express the d'.'cp FO isi-

llie former. 
In Siims instances,

lion ul six millions oi specie 10 ine money .01   iii.niun^ un'i u quu 
the United Stales on the .nnruing of thai viry inong I lie People; i 
day which hud lit'Cii pilcbcil up:>:i by ull LQ. bclk-r it w,ll lie Ii 
distress orators in tlie country u> J ite ti.c rjnpil The Ban'.; is n, 
IXIH! deroUlKiu ol'Uw country. . ... ' ••?. '\ Witli upwurJ»«C

and (he sooner tluit is done the

port at ions in the latter had not exceeded those of

without 'loubf, impor 
tation*, which in thconlinary course of our for 
eign trade would have been made in the last 
quarter of H33, were delayed until the first 
quarter of the present year, in order lo obtain 
the benefit of ibo reduced larilT which took ef 
fect on the first of January last and this cir-l From Maine
....._.i........ !.„.—I...—~.i :_ .—— -i———. ju-it.^—_. xi TI_

tltc country 
'Uui country. 

B. then showed a flulo.!!.' 
ports «nJ cxjMiils of spncic a-.id 
the first ot O..lul>or, 1:':<J'. lo Hi -. 
instant. It was ns lollows.

/V(»H October \:;t l,i Jut:

btJijim 
! llli ol

.1 ir.i- 
, fro.u 
JW,

s'lonlJ m.ike, ?«lr. B. said it was necc-jsiiry for 
the Semite to recollect : ; ial flic liutol dutiable 
articles, was newgrcatiy reduced. Many ar 
ticles were now free ol dutv, which formerly 
paid heavy duties; many o(fiers were reduced 
in duty; and ihe fair eftX'Cl of those abolitions 
and ri'-.luctionx, would be a diminution ol re 
vr.nuc even without a diminution of imports, 
yet the Sci'.rulary's evtiiiiate, nud.- at the com 
mencement of llie BCK'fioii, was more than re-

M. tacit: ofa 
I of the 

empty oru which Had bci-n pruiliclcd; and jcf

tho Bank, and the alarm speeches in Ihe Sen 
at". He had made this charge; and made 
under a full sense ol the moral responsibility 
which he owed to ilia People, in aflirming anv 
thing from this elevated theatre. He haii, 
therefore given his proofs to accorapaay the 
charge; and he had. now to say to the Sunatc 
and through the Senate to the People, thut ho 
found new proofs for .that charge in the detailed 
statement* of the accruing revenue, whkh had 
' called tor by the Senate, und furntthcd 
by the Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. B. 
said he must be pardoned for rcpuai'ing his rc- 
i)uest to the Senate, to .recollect I: iw o'ten (hey 
Iriil been loll trade was paralyzed; that orders 
for foreign goods were countermanded; lhat the 
importing cities were the pictures of desolation;

Gold bullion, 
Silver do. 
(lohl i:oi r i, 
Saver il i.

830 M * II .177
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ibr llie country.
i>)w a nuisance, said Mr. B.  

Witli upw«rJ« nflwolvc n>illioii4 in specie and 
lots limn scvenlrcn n. ill ions in circulation, pnd 
o-ily fifty-two ni'llionsof loans, it prntsnds that 
il canai I ic.id a dollar, nol oven to businoss

bility of the nation on the evc.it of Ihc decease 
of General L.vr.\-vi:rrr..

The Committee on tho part of the HOUR* 
was, on motion of Mr. flubbard, oi'dered t" 
consist of twenty four.   . 

- The lol low ing pentlcmcn were appointed to 
compose the said t'oianiittee.

From Miisachnsctts  
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, Chairman

hiii enlurgei), in some defrreo; Ihe 
imports of the limt quarter of 1631. But after 
making a due a'dcwance lor the increase which 
may have nriscn from this cause, and which 
would be peculiar lo the first quarter of Ihe 
year, the amount of duties which accrued in 
tde quarter, aro sufficient to show that (be im-

mnn, I" hi) n'lurned in sixty days; when, two'port* of the present year will most probably
ynar^ago, with only si>; millions of specie and 

-two millions oi circulalion, it run up
excrodtlin amount at which they were esti 
mate:) in the annual report, and be fully equal
lo Ihpse of 1833, which wereunususnallv large. 
If this oxiHictation should IH; realized, the pro- 
cicdsoftne customs will exceed (lie amount at

ntizcd.and showed thi gratify in^ HptM.1 
lull anil ovrvllr.ving 'I rcasury, instoK

toCo'igrcss tho grateful occnpulion of further 
reducing Uxei, iiijteu-.l of the odious task of 
t.-urrowiiig money, us huil l>ccn ju loudly anti 
cipated for si; months past. The revenue 
accruing fr.im imports in the firsl <ina'rter of 
theprit^eiit year, wa"J 5,Hi4,5-10 vlollars; (he 
payments nc'ually made into the Treasury 
from tho Customhouses ior tho same quarter, 
was -l,130,3&ri dollart; and the payment* from 
lands f<tr tlnisume tiim*, >vas 1,U'.I9,'206 dollars. 
'I'hft l-.vj :ir«l months of lLo second quarter 
were producing in a full latio lo Die first 
'.'Uiii'er; And (ho actual amount of available 
lunas in ihc Treasury on the 9lh day of this 
nioiitli,.wa*ELEVf;\ MILLIONS, TWO 
HUNCHED & FORTY-NINE THOUS 
AND, FOUR/HUNDRED &TWKLVE 
DOLLARS. The two last quarters of iho year 
were always most productive. It wus tlie time 
of tho largest importations of foreign goods 
which pay most duty the woollons and tlir 
season iilso for Iho largest sale of publice lond*: 
it is well belinved that the esnmate will be 
uiorc largely ex.-«a;l«;d in those two quarters 
than in the two tint; ii'id llmt tlm c.\..cs« for 
tho whcla vear.ov.T i!i,i estimate, will bo full 
it*o iu.l'iiuai of Alu'.lnrs. This, Mr. B. said
...__ „.,,.!•. I., ... .1------ - '

(heir ships idle; their, wharves desert wl; their 
mariners wandering up and down. Now, said 
.Mr. B:, in looking over the detailed statement 
of the accruing revenue, it was found that there 
nas no decline of commecrj, except at places 
where Ihc policy and power of ihe United States 
Bank was predominant! Where Unit power 
or policy was predominant, revenue declined; 
where it was not predominant, or the policy of 
the Bank, not exerted, the rcvnue increased, 
and increased fast enough to make up Iho defi 
ciency at the other places. Mr. B. proceeded 
to verify this statement by a reference to speci 
fied places. Tbus, at Piladelphia, where Iho 
Bank folds its seal of empire the revenue full 
off about nne-thid; was 797,310 dollars for the 
first quarter of 18113, and only 542, JOy for the 
first quarter of 1834. At New Yor'.t, whure 
the bank las not been able to gut thu upper 
hnnd, (hero was nn increase of more lhar, 120,- 
000 dollars; the revenue there tor (lie first 
iiiartcr of 1833, v/as 3,12-J, liiO; for the first of 
1834, it wa/» 3.219,71*} ililhir*. At M.I.IOH, 
tv be re (lie Bank U iv/.iin pr<!do;ninant, the re 
venue fell oCf alxwil onc-thir.l;atSaleiii (Mass) 
t fell off four-fifth*. At Baltimore, where (he- 
Bank has been dufcaled, there wui an increa.s',: 
in tho revenue of m-iro tlmn 70,000 dollars; at 
Richmond, the revenue wntdntibliul.froin 1-2,- 
034 dollarn; to 25,310 dollars; At Uhiirlusiui), it

,
.j<-> of l)«3 evidences of puolic 

which tho report contained; and which utterly 
contradicted the jj-ja of distress ami (ximmer------. ....-1 (xirnmei-
cwl «mb,.:Moment which hud been iiropai;nt- 
ed, from tan Ci milvcr, fo:- -lio ln»tsis mnnths 

Mr. B. pvrKce'led to the next evidence of 
commercial prospcrily; if was in (lie inereasci! 
iniporttilions of foreign goods. Those imixirts 
Jydgin?-from the five first months, w,did i,, 
(even miilions more tlian lliuy were two years 
ago; v '.ion llui Bank ol tlie L'. Slutiiii has novjen- 
ty millons loaned out; und tiny were fwenly 
mfllioni more than in tho timeof Mr. Adam/ 
administration. At the rate they hud commenc 
ed, they would amount to one .bumlrod and Us 
millions for the year. This will exceed what 

  was known inourcountrf. The imports

Mr l : reniiirki''!, ujiosi iMs stulciiienl that 
it pit^SBnted a cl ar gain ol niom limn len mi(- 
UOIM of dollars, lie was of opinion, that two 
millions ought to be a:l.le.l li>r SUII'H n'.t cut'M'- 
ed at t!n< t'usloni-lioiise, which wo'itd maUe 
twelve millions, and added to the six millions 
of 1833, would (live eighteen millions »f specie | 
of clear pifii to (lie coiuilry in Iho.lust lv<rnlv ] 
moniiis. Thix, lie s.iitl, was pnisucrily. It 
was ivi"\llh i;sclf; and besi.lt1 ::, il showed-.lliat 

o'intry wa* nil in doi-t for its lartjfl imjter- 
lations, and that a larger proportion oPtbretgn 
imports now consistud ol'.ipncie than was ever 
known before. Mr. B. pirticulari/.e I Iho'ini- 
ports an(le\p'.irlsof gold; bow the former had 
increased, and the latter diminished,during llie 
last few months and said that a great nmounf 
of gold, both foreign and domestic, Was no-v 
waiting in the country to see if Congress would 
raise gold to its fair value. Ifso raised, this 
gold would remain, and enter into circulation; 
if not, it would immediatoly gooff to Ittreign 
countrien, for gold was nol a thing to stay 
where it was undervalued. Ilv aNv djioke of 
silver, and snid that it hud arrived without law, 
hut couid not remain witlnjut law. Unless 
Congress passed an act (o make it-current, and 
tlmt at full value as money, and not at the mint 
value, as bullion, it would all go ntU

Mr. B. recapitulated the evidences of na 
tional prosperity increased imports revenue 
from customs exceeding the estimate ijicrcas- 
ed revenue from public lands increased a- 
inount of specie above eleven .millions of 
av:iihilib) fund* now in theTreu»nry~rtemestic 
and fur'.'ign commerce uclive I'in price ofpro- 
(hici! and property fair and go<»!-~lubor every 
where finding eiTiploymont and reward more 
money in the country than ever was in it at any 
ono tinv bciiirc  the numerouii advcrtisoments

its l<M,:is to scvo.'Uy niillioiii. The Preside;!! of
T Ihe Bank llien swore- ihal all above MX millions
i of specie was u surplus! lluw is it now, with
1 ntar double a< mucai s|K?cic, and live miliioninihich they were eslimatnl by more than 1,- 

les-jof notes oat, and twelve nuili-ris less of ,000,000 dollatu. Tl.c. dilTercncc in the coin- 
debt? '1 bo Hank ne.-iia less specie (l.aa any |purative receipts of the two first quarters as 
oilier hanking institution, because ils uutes,ire sliown by the statement herewith tiimsmilted, 
r-ccivabli;, by luw, in all federal payments; docsnot arise fiom any fluctuation in commerce nnd frivi that civcunmtnnco alone would be " '' ' '-'-' !  -   - :   t....-_ ..i.:.n.. _.. 
current, at par, although the Bank itself migt 
bo ivhull', unable lo redeem (hem. Such a 
bank is unuhuhcc. Il is t!ioil"(X in the man 
ger. Il might lend money to busi'aess men, at 
short dulc:<, lo Iho last day of it* existence; yet
the signs are for a new game of distress for 
tho fall elections ia Pennsylvania, New York,

or diminished importations, but is chiefly oc 
casioned by (lie alterations in Ihe limes ol pay 
ment inlriKluced by the act of 14th July, 1832. 

The receipts ol the first quarter, and Ihe 
bonds already taken, confirm the opinion that 
the income from customs will bo greater than 
the estimate presented at the commencement 
of Ihn session Tho actual receipts into (he

From N. Hampshire
From Rhode Island
From Connecticut
From Vermont,
From New York
From New Jersey
From Pennsylvania
From Delaw'ar.s
From Maiy'and
From Virgina
From Norlh Carolina Lewis WilliavH-i.
From Soulh Caic''na -Henry L. Piriclti

Rufus Mclntire. 
llcnry Hulibard. 
Tri tram Burge>r. 
Noycs Barber. 
Ilcinan Alien. 
C. C. Cambrcleng 
Jame<i Parker.

_
John J. M l-igan. 
Isaac McKini. 
WillinmS. Archer.

From (i
From Kentucky
From 
From Ohio 
From Louisiana 
From Indiana 
From Mississippi 
From Illinois 
Fi'uni Alabama 
From Missouri

nnd Ohio. If that game should bo u Item pled, [Treasury from customs for the first qua! or of 
'Mr. B. said, it would have lo be done without j the present year^amounted lothe sum of " ' 
cxcuso, for (he Bank was full of money; with-'' 
out pretext, for tho dcjiosite farce is over; 
without the aid of panic spec.'*es, for tho Senate 
will not be in session.

Mr. B. said, that among the strange events 
which look place in this world, nothing could 
be more strange than to find, in our own coun 
try, and in tho 19lh century, any practical il 
lustration oi'theancient doctrine<»i llie tnctemp-
lychosis. Stranger still, if that doctrine should
ic KO far improved, as to tako effect in soul-less
N>dics; for, according to Ihc founders of the
loclrino, Ihc soul alone could transmigrate.  
Now corporations had no touls; that was law, 
laid down by all thu looks; and of all corpora- 
ions, moneyed ones, especially, and above all .
lie Bank of the United States, was most roul-l which form to large a portion of our imports, 

Yet, Ihe rumor was, that this Bank in- | arc for tho most part brought info thecoun-
Icndcd to Mltempla transfer of her sou); ond| try in the third anil fourth quarters of thcycar.
jfter submitting to death in her present form,
o rise up in a new ono. Mr. B. said ho, for

was iiicreased , 
dollars lo UhV-ilO.....dollafs; at Petersburg, it was slightly increas 

ed; and throughout all the region south ol' ihe 
Potomac, Ihero was either an increase, or the 
slight falling oflTw'iich mighl result from di 
minished duties without diminished importion*. 
Mr. B. sakl he knew that Bank (lower was 
predominant in some of the cities to tho south; 
but bo knew also, lluit the Bank jx/licy of <\'u- 
Irew and oppression had not been .
there. Thai was not the region to be govern 
ed by the scourge. Tha high met(le of that 
rcigion required a different (Kilicy: gentlonoss, 
conciliation, coaxing! If the South was lobe 
gained over by   the Bank , it was to be done by 
favor, not by fear. Tho scourge, though so 
much the moil congenial to ihe haughty spirit 
of the moneyed jKiwcr, was only to be applied 
where it would bo submitted to; and, therefore, 
the wtole region south of the Potomac, was 
exempted froru the lash. Mr. B. paused to fix 
thn attention' of the Senate upon these fads. 
Where the power of the Bunk enabled her to 
depress commerce and siiik the revenue, and 
policy permitted her to do il, commerce was 
depressed, and Ihe revenue was mink, and the 
pivpheciot of tho distress orators were fulfiled;

tori!:*! purcharaol'sluvorf, in the papers pl'thin 
city, for thu Southern market, which indk-ntcd 
the high prico of Southern products and af 
firmed his conscientious belief, that the coun 
try us more prosperous ut this time thunat any 
period of iH exint<\nc-<v, and inveighed informs 
of wlronc; indit,ruulion uguHist the arts iinJ arti- 
liccs, which for tii« last six month?, had dis 
turbed an;l agitated the country, and 4orio se 
rious mischief to many iiidiyi'iuul«. He re 
gretted tho miscarriage of tho attempt to ex 
amine llie Bank of ihe U. States, which He be 
lieved would have completed the proof against 
that institution for its share in getting up an un 
natural and factitious scene of-di3tata&svt>wthe 
midst of real prosperity. But he did not limit

irfttly lo 
upw\ the

his invective to the Bank,
the Senate, nnd charged a full sliarff
theatrical distress speeches, delivered upon the 
floor of the Senate, in imitation ofWouf0<t'»
 soliloquy over the ruins of Palmyra llere- 
lpcaf eil soqie -passages from the most affecting of 
thc.-,e lamentations over the desolation of -the'
 country, such as the Senate bad been accuolom- 
cd to hear about the time of tha New. York and 
Virginia elections; "The canaha solitude.  
The lake a dnsert waste of waters. That }«- 
pulous city, lately rvfounding with the hum of 
o\»y inultididcs, nonrsileot and sud. A whole 
nation, in themutstof unparalleled prosperity 
and Arcadiuu felicity, suddenly struck, inti

 136,380 13; and Ihe duties secured by lioiuis 
tiayabld in the second quarter, amount to (he 
sum of 84,003,36877. After making a fair 
deduction from these amounts for return duties, 
which may yet be called for, and for deben 
tures and expenses of collection, the licit in 
come ofthcse two quarters may bo safely csti- 
matcdat $7,500,000. 'And if the third und 
fourth quarters should bo only equally produc 
tive withlhe twofirst, the receipts will coua
(lie amount at which fhcy were estimate;! in 
the annual report. But under our present 
Hvslem of duties, the receipts from customs in 
tlie ordinary course of commerce will always 
be greater in the two lust quarters of flic your, 
than in tho two first. The woollen goods

. . . ,
ono, should, be ready for I ho old sinner, como in 
the body of what beast it might. No form 
should deceive him; not evim, il it condescend 
ed, in its new tthapo, to issue from Wall street, 
instead of Chcslnul street. 

A word more, and Mr. B. was done. It was 
word to those gentlemen whose declarations, 

mmy ten thousand times issued from this floor, 
uid deluded an hundred thousand people to

» .." I- !_.-_ ..- ̂ d '.A\ *...  ... 1. . J 4 1. .. __send memorials here, certifying what those

TO RATION of the DKPUSITES, or the 
\VAL ojlhe CIIJUTKR,couldRK-

ithe DIXTRESS! Well! the dcpo- 
sites arc not restored,and Ihc charter is not re 
newed; and yet the distress i» gone! "\Vlmi is 
the inference? Why, tbat gentlemen are con- 
victcd,and condemned, upon thoirown argu-

They loavo lliin clmiubinicnl!
sclf-convicleU n|XNi the

cr, to 
very test

loci 
win

;p home, 
ich they

IhonisetvoN have uslahlished; and after having 
declared, for six months, upon this floor, fhat 
Ihe rentoval of tho d»posites made tho distress, 
 and nothing but their resloralion, or UM re- 
noival of tho Bunk charier, could relieve it. 
and that they would sit here .until thudog-duys 
and the winter solstice, to effect the rostora- 
tioii or (be renewal; and find every where an 
tbrty fc»>, the evidences of the hijrliosl prosperity 
winch ever blessed the land.  . , Yen! rcjieated, 
and exclaimctf, Mr. B. wHk>.£reat «inphisi«, 
tho dei)ositc3 aro not restomWthe cliartcr is

. * . ., ,. j___-. ___ .._.i.i._.i:_not rvn«wcd the distress is gone and llie dis 
trass spocclios have ceased ! No more lamen-

»About tlis same time a similar failure took 
p'mto at Crawlordsvilht, Indiuntt.

rv ' 
The high duties with which they ore charged,
render them a very productive F.ource of re 
venue; and being now payable in cash, thei 
enter into tho receipts of the third and fburll 
inarters in which the goods are imported. 
The receipts of thccs two quarters of the year 
will, therefore, generally exceed those ol tlie 
two preceding ones by ut least one million of 
dollar*.

Although r.ot embraced in the resolution, it 
will no doubt be gratifying to the Senate to 
earn that (lie receipts from lands aro equally 

encouraging, and will more than equal the 
amount at \v hich they were estimated. The 
receipts into tho Treasury, from (his source, 
during (lie first quarter of the present year, 
amount to the sum of i 1,398,206 lf>, while in 
Ihc corresponding quarter of 1833, they «- 
mouniod only to$iJi;S/)2G 66, and from the re 
turns already received for tho present quarter, 
the receipts of Iho two first quarters of this 
year from lands, may be cnfely estimated al 
more (him §2,000,000. In the annual report 
the receipts for the whole year were cstimatn 
ut 83,000,000. Tho information libovc'slaled 
dhowb tliat (he anticipated income' from this 
source,nj well as from tho customs, will he 
more than realized. ,

Upon the whole; tli« information received 
since the annual report ou tho finances was 
made to Congress, affords satisfactory evidence 
that tlin extent of our foreign commerce hai 
been fully sustained, and gives strong reasons 
for believing that tho 'receipts into the Treasu 
ry during the present year will be greater thai 
the amount at which they were estimated a 
Iho commencement of the present session.

But 1 beg leave to repeat what I Imye al 
ready said, in the annual report from this De 
purtmcnt, that as the receipts of each year, «m 
der the present «y«imu of short credits nnd casl

.. ... Pincltncy. 
'.Turned .VI. Wayno." 
iillichard M. Johnson,
John Blair.
Elisha Whiltlcsey.
Philemon Thomas.
John C'arr.
llnrry Cage.
Joseph Duiitiiii. ''
John Murphy.
William ll. Asl.',tv.

A lilto girl was sent by her mistress las 1
cok.toa sloro, for a yard of "fifteen ccnl''
luslin; mid on examining it after her rolurn,

ho ludy thought it very indifferent for that
Tic?, uod interrogated "(lie little girl   if therv
as not some mistake.
"No ma'am, there's no mistake. The gcn- 

leman ax'd only a le'venpennybit, but I (old 
ini it won'd'nl do unless he took till

und then he did!"
fifteen cents

Delicate enmpHment — A young lady being 
iddntsscd by ngcnllcman much older than licr-
:clf, observed lo him, the only objection she hud.
to an union with him, was the probability of
lis dying before her, and leaving her to feel 
he sorrows of widowhood; to which hcmadu 
he folluwing reply: "Blessed is the man that

hath a virtuous wife, for tho number of his duyn
shall be doubled!"

An effect irt Laughter.— Tho rditorof thn 
Uristol ti..)zcttc tolls of an urqiiainliiiK-fl of his, 
wlio, when IKS laugt.s, "nhakcs Iho room
hat the spiders |>eep Out of the cracks to 
Arhal is goin on."

see
going

Tiie reason why. — A small ladajkcdpermis- 
lion of his mother lo go toa bull. She told hiili
I was a bad place for litt'.eloys. "Why, mo 

ther, did'nt you and father use to go fo balls 
when you were young." . "Yes, but «re liavo 
sern tho folly of it,;> a-iswcreil tho mollicr. 
 Well, mother," exclaimed the son, "I want 
lo see Iho folly of it too." " '. •

Go ahtad. — A WIow wlio wus always mak   
ing use of J>uvid Crockcll's pliraso go ahead, 
and who was rather apt to fall asleep in I hi' 
church, attended meeting a few weeks since 
in (he city. Tho clergyman had pronounced 
the words, 'm ouncf iiafon,' when up jumped (be 
fellow u'ld exclaimed, 'well then go' ahead.'

The opposition or Bank Senators represent 
Stales containing 4,305,666 voters. -The re 
publican Senators represent' States, containing 
7,952 508 voters. Majority on tlw side pircRul'- 
licam'sin and against tlie Bank, three million 
six hundred forty seven thousand eight hundred 
and forty-two! And yot these 'wig», or wagw. 
talk of consulting tho wishes of tlie country!  

A New York paper says  Bishop Dulois 'yesterday paid over to 'the Polish comroitlee. 
nin« hundred dollars, raised for the bcnfitof II* 
Polish exiles in the different Catholic churches 
in this city— a praiseworthy example of liWT- 
ality. Three hundred dollars have been oW- 
lectcn and paid over for the same purpose in the 
city of Brooklyn, where a plan has been s. 
on fbot of solitiling contributions in thosevcrwi 
wards.
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TUESDAY, JULY 1. 1834.

TO THE PUBLIC.
M». Mullikin.tho lat« clifor, Im-ing relin- 

mo his entire interest in the E
Shore Whig and People's Ailyoctto, tlie paper 
will hereafter be carried on in my nnmq and 
under niy sole ownership anil direction. -I have 
engaged Mr. Mullikin to superintend its pub 
lication, butshalUlcvotatfo ihe business ?« large 
a portion of my1 flnto-Bfc my other engagements 
will allow. No change will be made in (lie 
political character or terms of the paper.

In taking upon myself the direction and cor- 
trol of a public journal, I am sensible that i' 
throws upon me an unenviable degree of re 
sponsibility; and for its successful manage 
ment, requires no ordinary sliare of judgment, 
prudence and firmness. To a paper possessing 
110 greater advantages in location than arc pos 
sessed by the Whiy:, and consequently limited 
to a narrow circulation, it would be idle in its 
Editor to aspire to any degree of control over 
public opinion, even \vitliiu the limit* of its 
circulation. His humble station should teach 
him modesty; that he should not aim to direct, 
but to follow public sentiment. It will, there 
fore, be mainly my object to lay before tlie pat-
rm) of the WLigi a chronicle of passing c- 
vciits, agricultural, political and miscellane 
ous, not to bore them with effusions of my own. 
But on such matters of public interest, as seem 
ta require the expression of public opinion, 1 
shaU lit all times utter frankly my views, with

2\j the Editor oftkt Kutern. Shore
Dear Sir,-it may not l>e amis* at thepre- 

se-:t moment, Tor one to indulge in a litlle spe 
culation in relation to the probable successor of 
Chief Justice Earle, and to set up a claim for 
our county, in tins telcclicn of an individual to 
fill (hat high and responsible elation.

It would seem to be no unimportant conside 
ration in making this appointment, that the in 
dividual selected nbould be a resident cither of 
Cecil or Talbot county. Neither of these coun 
ties; I believe, has been honored with a mem 
ber of the bench, since the establishment of our 
present Judicial system. Independent of this 
claim which our county or Cecil might setup, 
the putlio convenience seems to require that 
the different members of the bench should to 
selected frgm different counties of (lie district. 
In the adjourned sessions ol our county couru, 
and especially in inc. transaction of chancery 
business, it isof much ii)i|x>rl,iiice to the mem 
bers of the bar, and to Urn community general 
ly, thai, aa fur as may be, out-judge should re 
side in each county,

The next point to be considered, i*, Can Tal- 
liot county present a suilullt: person !or this 
high station ? I think uo niuu can hwltate in I 
answering this question affirmatively. 1 have 
as yet seen but two names mentioned for this 
appointment ; one .of them, the Hon. John L. 
Kerr, is of tliis county; the other of Kent. I 
may add the names of three others from this 
county, any one of whom would do honor to 
the station. First, I would name the lather of 
(lie profession on the Eastern Shore, Thomas

ed in 
ion.

i ol'ih 1 pul.iisliFu iii Km.- { MAR-

E N. IlAMBTiETON, Cliair^n. 
P. F. THQMAM, Secretary.   ",,.' ,

Mr. Mu.ll\ki\\t~Yon will do me lt.cf.ivorto 
slate in your next paper, Unit I dal not receive 
the notification of-iny appointment U> deliver an 
Oration on (he appraising Fourth of July, un-

!ale on Wednesday evening last, owing to 
my absence from tow n. Early the next morn 
ing, I sent a reply to the .Secretary ofllw hunt 
ing of the citizens on the 24th innt., respectful 
ly declining the honor conferred on me. The 
proceedings of the above meeting are publish 
ed in the Gay.etleof ihis morning, but no notice! 
is taken of my having declined (« deliver thei 
oration, and for this reason, 1 am qbligeil to ask 
of you this favor.

Your obedient servant,
T. K. LOOCKERMAN.

Saturday Aforninc;, .fane '23.

APPOINTMENTS EY THE PRESI 
DENT.

By and with the adcice and consent f-f.the Sen 
ate.

Benjamin F. Butler, to be A Homey Gener 
al for the United State*.

Klwanl D. Iiigraham, tol.c a Director of 
tht Uiuik. of the Cnif-'.l States.

proper respect, however, for the opinions of
others.

I shall not solicit public patronage, except 
by endeavoring lo deserve it. I will make no 
promises of what I intend. If ths paper Khali 
he found worthy of support, and shall continue 
!o n (lord a fair remuneration lor the money and 
labor expended' on it, its patrons shall not have 
10 say, that increase I encouragement lias di 
minished its usefulness.

RICH.VRD SPKNCER.

TO THE PATRONS OF THE WHIG. 
The above notice informs you that I have 

relinquished tke editorial chair. This paper 
completes the fourth year since I assumed the 
arduous nnd responsible duties of conducting 
the Whig. How far I have »uccecJ«l in satis- 
lying (ho just expectations of my frionds and 
the public, it is not for me to sav. To sonr', I 
know, I have giveii'oficnce; bnt upon a review
of the 'W, I fun! i jj for which

J. Bullilt, Esq. whose piufcssional standing 
i-.ud moral worth, arc surpassed by those of no 
man in our State. Nc\t inuge, and certainly 
in private nnd professional reputation a man of 
first respectability, might lie named William 
Ilayward, Jr. Esq.; and finally, T. 1{. Lo«-k- 
crman, Esq. who, although a young man, c:i- 
joysuhigh professional rcpuialion, .i.ul would 
do honor to the station.

With this list of professional men, who, lo 
s;iy the least of them, will '. k-ar a-. jajp.irloon 
tvilh any four inembcM of :tic i> ir on the Eas 
tern Shore, one would say !'w ci.uias of Talbol 
were irresistible. Not so, lunvcver. No man 
who has observed tho \voiUing of the j-olitieal 
wires in our Slate lor ci^.St or ten years past, 
will, for u moment, think it even likely that
 Talbot county will be honored wiih. tl.is offi 
cer. There is a ruling Spirit in our State, 
which governs all its poiiticul movements.  
Tliis spirit inhabits one of the iagli pltn-ca in ihe
 etlcral Government. Ho has m.idu your

THE AURORA.  By the subjoined prospec- 
IIM our readers will perceive that Col. Win. 
Duanc, tho veteran of the Democracy of '98, 
and father of the l»te S«cretary, pro|ioses to 
re-eslabliah Uic Aurora in tbe great Slate of 
Pennsylvania. We are happy to sec such an 
example of devotion to principle. Xot even 
Ihe strong impulse of parenlni affection could 
drive him from the path of poiitkat integrity. 
Success attend his e.tbru.

PHILADELPHIA, May 17, 1831. 
PROPOSALS

EAiliHQl.UvK A I1 ,S.V.S
/ THA.

W'b learn from Cupt. Spencer,  ,  .« <ins 
nn, 16 J.iju from Kio Hacln (New 
'vla.Viliiit nilL-lligonce wo* received there 
23tlrii!t. o(a scvore earlh^ake, or ser 

ifs' i'f 09rlU<tuakcs, nt.. Sanla Martha on tl* 
AJatl, 23d, i-Hh, ami 2qlh, *hicli deitroyed-. 
tl»e principal olii'ai1 ?, and n,aUlially injured 
the ivholeci!), ' ; -

_Tlie firstlan I mo-', pwcrc nhvl: lasted about 
45 seconds; and wiva foiio-Aod m al>oul 6-min- 
iftcs by aiio'ihor of no:!* iy tijiml ^everily and 
dur.itiun. In the course of th:it und ihe next 4 
days.np lesalhan GJ siiocks were c\|H:rie.iccd; 
and al-lhc latest account* the.yjmd not ceased. 

The eutlji oponod i;i ui.my pla<«s lo ihe 
wklttfof o ir.chciv an.) tv.inn sulphureous water 
wn* ihiwv.i'lorth.

No liv; < were lui ! .   -which is lobe attribut 
ed lo ihv Licit hat Ihu .first, nnd most severe 
hock look place while the inhabitants were in 
heir house.-;; a* the falling of the liles, &C. : 
vouUl most' probably have caused the death of 
lumbers, Wl they been in Ihe street at the 
inic. Several perils, however, were severely 
njured.

Th- city was completely descried at the 
l.»fcsl HCCOII:)!*, tho citizens having removed 
into the country, with the exception of a lew 
persons who were living in tents on the leach. 

Tlfc first shock was severe at Rio Hactu, 
onJ fr.ira were expressed th<»l Ihe few building!) 
of brick in the place woul.l lull; as they weie 
disasverd aftur the lir-it shuck t" bo slifrhlly 
injured. The greatest part ol tho building'* 
being built on stakes, wero comparatively 
secure from falling.

N o accounts haa been received from Car- 
thagcnu, whicliit isfctircdmay have suffered 
also.-

A.VO P L Bf. IS1II.VG

"THEAl'KORA."
T'orsomo time p.iat, the course of politica 

li-.insacii«i:s l.us inunutfd a resuscitation o 
ll.«seo-.li<.,..s pr.nciple^, and toinldiiaticn?, in 
noalilily lUtliocoiiMilutiuu ot ilie L'tiilrd; Slater 
aiiJ tno l-itxUraiun nl' liulopundcnco, wliicl 
vveieoveriliiuvvn by the smjal revolution

Numerous intimati'vjs from men of sound 
ju-lifmeiil, call lor a ;«uUic.liMimu!,lmmde-l 01

; n.iiim priiicipli:.< t cumlut t -d with iho same 
liiTiicipctf.ionUkUtxtwitli the

IV OTIC E.
The Anniversary meeting of the Mole Sab- 

bafh Sclitxd Society of this town, will l>e held 
on Friday evening 4lh July, at the Methodist 
Episcopal Chorih, a sermon will be preach 
ed on the occasion and a collection made for the 
benefit of the School; the momlxrn ofllw dif 
ferent Sabbath School*, with their scholars, 
(for whom seats will be reserved,) and the 
public generally are respectfully invited to at 
tend

July 1

A CARD.

DR. HARRIS
Being on a visit of a few week* lo Easton 

and vicinity, will during hig stay, perform any 
operation in Dental Surgery that may be wan 
ted.

lit has Icktn a ram nt Mr. Lowe's ffotel.
REFERENCES Dr. N. Pot'.er. Thos. E. 

Bond, S. Shano, W. W. llandr, Samuel Ba 
ker, G. C. M. Roberts, Baltimore.

DM. T. Thomas and T. Denny, Easton.
July 1 31V

Louis A. Godey
Having become sole pn>prietor of tho

. INFOttM.vriON WANTED.
THOMAS AN I) RE WS SMITH a native 

ot'Digliton, Mass, left llanlcnslmrg, Breck- 
cnridge County, Kentucky, whcro hi? friends 
no\v reside, al-out four yeara since. He is a- 
bout thirty-six years ol age, Im^j blue eyes,brown hair,   fyc-liiU somewhat red   lisps a 
litt!«in speiking  .1 gooil Englinh scholar   
writes a good hand  has studied nnd practised 
medicine  his manners are odd as compared 
with .most men   sometimes laughs, when 
iilouo, and might be t.ike:i by a strann<>r to be 
durtnged  his hi-ight is about five feet «ixcr 
scveii inchrs. lie came w ith his father'* fami 
ly to Ke:itni:ky, when quite a youth, and left 
h s relatives in liardcnftburgn without their 
Unow leii^r. licit u ini'inhcr of the 1'mbyi 

ian Cliun h in (.'

Per H. Johnson and 
J. Glcnn, Awiguee*.

to reproach myself. Fcelmjr, 01 I ever have Governor mid Executive fount il; iho Semite 
done, dosiro-n 6T'preserving tho*? friendly ami lore his creatures; he Us bv.l It. will, nnd it w

done. But with all his power, this ru!w of'ourkind relations which should subsist aiiiQngM 
neighbors, and fellow citi/.-Mis, I must neverthe 
less say, tint, as I have acted, herolofoto, in 
my public capacity, I shouU again act under 
similar circumstanccp.

To tho^i: ipany kind friends who Lave stood 
forth to BiiRl.un nm by ,U»elr liberal patronage, 
I tender my sincere thank*, and hope they will 
i mtinuc their encouragement to my friend and 
succoisor.

KDWARD MULLIKIN.

t ofCingrc*s.—By the jui'.i, 
resolution of both Houses of Congre**, which 
had not been rescinded up to the last informa 
tion we have received, Congress was to adjourn 
yesterday; the session therefore ho* probably 
been brought to a close.

LAFAYBTTE. Joint resolutions, evincing 
the sorrow of the nation for the death of Lafay 
ette, wiiiahAvero reported by the joint com 
mittee, have been adopted by both House* of 
Congrcis. The last resolution provifci, "that 
John Quincy   Aiiams be requested to deliver 
mi oration on the life and character'of General 
Lafayette, before tho'two Houses of Congress 
at the next session."

Mr. TASKV, whose nomination was rejected 
day befiire yesterday, but whose commission 
extended, notwithstanding, to the end ol the 
region, resigned his effuse yesterday. Mr. 
M'Clintock rouhg, the Chief Clerk in the 
Department, has been appointed Acting Secre 
tary ad interim.  Globe. . _

Will the honorable Senators get a more ho 
nest and intelligent man, or one more flexible? 
Mr. Taney has been rejected because he enter 
tains view* in accordance \yilli a mnjorJty of 
the immediate representatives of the people a 
meal houible offence indeed. On the same day 
on which tlie Senate rejected Mr. Taney's 
nomination, they rejected al*o that of Andrew 
Stevenson, as minister to England. On this 
nominntion even soma of the disciplined torpi 
deserted. The propriety of his rejection seems 
to hAvc bee-i derided by a single volo, and tluu 
iho voteol a violent political opponent.

The bill from tlio House of Representatives 
regulating the value of gold coin, both'foreign 
ami domestic, had been paned and *ent to the 
Senate. Jl was thought it would also paw that 
body.

Alto the bill directing the d«po*ilo of the 
public moneys in the State Banks, and regu 
lating the terms, wa* passed by tho House 
of Representatives by a vote of 113 to 88. It 
wai thought the Senate' would reject it.

The Logtslaturoof Now Hampshire, 1ms elec 
ted Mr. HUMBY HUBJABP, United States 
Senate*, in the ptaceof SAMUCL BHL*., whose 
<erm of service expires 3d March next. Mr.

Governors, hiss otiwr p.issioin more insatiable 
ilia': bis ambition. That accursed love of 
wealth, which knows tiu bocml.i, nnd some 
time* impels man lo his own destruction, con 
trols this ruler of tho rulers of our Stale. He 
will take I hi* appointment to'himself. Meri! 
am) qualification Ijavc nothing coiviih it, else 
Talbot ctiunty might aspire.

But should the individual above alluded to, 
fear lo take il to himself, Ihe p rsons named Ironi 
this county Ir.xve no possible ch.inco oi" success. 
They nro'not of the corps olevt. Mr. Kerr, al 
though of the opposition, is not a man to Mil 
down and worship,.au.1 Mr. Loack'crinan has 
seen n little of, what he terms, ilx>. malign in 
fluence, even among hi* own (rolilical friends; 
merit and qualification, public convenience or 
the will of tho paople are not oven secondary 
considerations; Talbot thcrcf'.ire has no chance 

AN OBSERVER.

luintUiii^eaiv,- , -
. micurnv, andsuslainui with the !"r ri .. , , ,.

bcicro Iw II.HI 6; i Jilt in
State.

, 
same .sprit liiuUoiinuuuy, ns ihu Acrfon.v ol

He:uly , nn:l in accordance with (Jiosi: 
lions. l,iu \v i;i)d,:t hi:u:8i'i-fuilii i'« in uc' iip'.ish

oisfanip.l n «, ! > I ni"r;il < Inr.u-.lcr. II is hint 
letter to '><< f'rie.-Hl.-i ;u Ki-nlncky, is djteil, 
"NauJicokn Ifun.lre;!, State of Delaware, 
S-iptnmbcfSinM, l.->:)3, in which lie stale*, that 
»t Ihi lint''. U w nils he was looking for a 
S hx)l t!i;it ho l.a.l been lr,ivol!51? for several 
years hud .|.iti.;ht ooino, a-id had suffered 

 tl.al ho In. I labored at 
in I'r.imylv.tn'u :indlho winter 

a Poor House of that

? in Kentucky an' nnxious 
hoar trom itiiu^ iii order to nftnnl him relief, 
and wouUI IKI ijariiir tliCftrJrifi'sl cl.ligation to

w «, ,»,,«: ...... -.., ..u... .---ar »r ia»or. , anol,joct, arc r^ncslc-J to give Jh« above
liiu idtMol jiiiMiuy-in.iki!i£il»;!S not enter uiiii; .tll jn-^,;^ ' "• '
Ihe design; and wHuievor may \* il,.« >.  >, :.. | WHaiingl-m, Juno 27, 1831. If 
:i more than u'.lfqualo lo tin! issuing »>: .i h.ind- 1, ____
sonic work of art, il sli.itl t'O otu;ij«i; «a in ren 
dering ilie Journal more \inrloc-t.

Sonic creed in (tolilicii may L.e expected by 
particular i'lasK«a of youii£ politicians. "Tl(e 
Aurora" never mm!": promwes its char.icti'i 
in the Reign ol'Terror ilii principles alw.iys 
 t!i« consisteacy (.1 Hie Editor'* political lilt1

'- COINCIDENCE.
Tlir20t> of May ihe day on which Gen. 

LafiycTI"}' expired is aomuwlmt -mrkeil in 
Chroncilog'cal history.On that d;iy of tin- month 
A nvrirus Vcsjuichia sailed on hi« first voyage 
of discovery, -.indthnl date of the month, wit 
nessed the last mortal agonies of Christopher

are the only guarantees that will lie ofi<:rcd; on I ('Pli;nihw.
Ilu> (-real topics of former days ihosn priuciplw! (>n th.: 20th May CJimcral LaFawttn, with

A Jfrmthly Magazine, containing 
Talcs, original nnd selected, Moral and sci 

entific Essay*, Poetry, from the best Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's Fash 
ions, adopted in PhiUdolphia  Colored. Mu 
sic of the newest style, &c. &c.
Published regularly on the fiwt day of everv 

month, at No. 3, Athenian 'Building 
Franklin place, Philadelphia.

Embellished with a beautiful and extensive 
variety of Engravings, from original and se 
lected desij; is, both colored ami plain, with 
two engraved Title Pages, and two distinct 
Indexes, (intended to perfect separate volume* 
in the year.) Also a choico collection of Mu 
sic, original and eelecled, arranged for the Piano 
or Guitar, with nearly tiOOi>u£us' largo octavo 
Letter Press, andoiily THREE DOLLARS 
per annum

Each number of this periodical contains 48 
pagej of extra royal octavo leltr r press, printed 
with clear, new mid beautiful type, (arrunrcd 
alter t he manner of the London La Uclle As- 
seinblco,) on pu|>er of the finest texture and 
whitest color. It is ombellisned with splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and 
.embracing every variety ofHubjectR. Among 
those arc illustrations of Popular Legends, Ro 
mantic Incidents, Attractive Scenery, and por 
traits of illustrious Females. The number com- 
mcncingcnch ijuarlcr contains a picture of the 
existing Philadelphia Fashions, designed, 
drawn, engraoedaiid cvlortd expressly for this 
work, by comjxUent por-ons specially engaged 
for that uurpo.it!. Tho Einbelli«hinenls«f thii 
character which havn appeared in former nnni- 
l.'crt', are confessedly sujwrior lo any which 
have iMiun furnished in any ulhor similar Amer 
ican publication, and from the arrangonnonts 
which have been inndu, there is every reason 
to bclkvotliey willb* iiuprovoil in I ha coming 
volumes. In addition to the Embellishment* 
ju<it referred to, every number contains several 
o igr.ivings on wood, representing Foreign and 
Native Scones, curious and interesting Sub 
jects, Natural History, Entomology, Mineral- 
o^y, ConcliDlo^y, llumerout Incitlonts, Oma- 
juontal Pnxluctlons, Embroklory, and other 
 needle -work, Riding, Dancing, &c. beside*' 
one ok1 more pieces ot (>c;iiilur music, arranged 
for the Piano or Guitar. u

Every six numbers of the wofk form an ele 
gant volume suiliible fur binding^uid with there 
are furnished gratuitously u superbly engraved

GENERAL MEETING.
HE «uL»cribera, Stockholders in the Com 

mercial Bankof Milling ton and owner* of 
mure than five hundred slwres of stock therria, 
m pursuance of the provision* of the 14th fuu-' 
laments! article contained in the Charter, do 
lereby fcivo public notice that a General Meet 
ing of i!ie Stockholders of snid Bank will be 
 eld at tho Banking house in the town of Mil- 
lingten, on MONDAY llwBlhday ofSeptem- 
jer next, at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon, to take 
into consideration the condition of the afiainof 
said Bank, and the expediency of winding up ' 
its business with as little delay a* may be con 
sistent with the interests of all parties concern 
ed.
Bran Morgan, 
Allan Quynn, 
Evan Poultncy, 
George Fitzhugh, 
Thomas Poultney,. 
Ann Poultney, 
George Riggs, 
John. Bearce, 
Henry Cline, 
George Frcehurger, 
Gawin Harris, 
William Porsey, 
Isaac Knight, 
Thos. A. Richards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William D. Ball, 
Josma Horton, 
William B.Guy. 
Joel Blaisdell, 
Abraham Boyse, 
William Kilmer, 
L. A. Jenkin*, 
John Rose, 
Francis S. Walter, 
George Memct, 
Richard Donovan, 
Daniel P. Lee, 
William Dawstm, 
Sara'1. H. Kedgreaves 
John Fallon, 
R. S. Boggers,

July 1 8w
The several paper* on the Eastern Shore of 

Maryland.will please copy Ihe above and send 
Ihair bills lo the office ot tho Chcatertown <I4J- 
escope for payment.

By Gco. W. Dobbiih, 
their Attorney in 
fact.

Fortune still smiles on its friends at tho Easton

Lottery Office.
Another prize of $160 in the Virginia S<«to 

Lottery in a half ticket, was soW to a gentle 
man in town on last Saturday also a $60 
prize in a whole ticket also 83000 and 8300 
sold in the last few days. Tho*e that are «wx- 
iounfor a prize would do well to get a cliuno* 
in the following Grand Schemes,

The Literature Lottery, Cl«w No. 27, 
draws July 3d, 1834.

SCHEME.
Capital 

i 
1 
1
1

of
88,000 

1.2SO 
1,200

75 prize* of 
30 " "
 20 " "

1,100 4.) 
! 64

8500
150
100
W)

-25
Tickets 82 50; Halves #1 2-5; Quarters C2i.

Also, the-Virginia Sute Lottery, CU« No. 
10, draws July 5th, 1834.

GRAIJD SCHEME

and opinions are U|KJ:I ifcord: they apply to the j    j,,f,. r jor (Orrp, haftk-rl t'.ie Wri'.Uii
pre.«nt us well as to iho just; th.-y r.-nniii m: - ( (Jra-i 1 , who at tho JI.MI! ofT.POO me;), nttcmpi-
clrmged ami itiKlian^uiil'lc. 

Tne subscription ID l-coi^ht dollar* by t!ic

, M a ze*lpu» supiiorterof the pres 
ent democrtlic'adjninirtratioii.

**-"1 "*   
Tbe following it said to be the forte of the 

French N»vy': Shipt of the line, 38; frigate*, 
3t; ikiop* 17; ditto tor carrying despatches, 8; 
brig*, for despatches, kc. 18; bomb vesbela.8; 
brig* fitted «*gun Ixutt, 6; galleons, cutters 
 ndjugger*. 17; batiment de flotilla, 36-^-214. 
Store shtpi 20; gaibaros 2(J, total 260.

AT a meeting of the cili/.ir.ia of Talbot 
county, convened in the Ccurt-Honsu in 
fiftifon, onTues.lay afternoon the 24 ih nil, 
EDWARD N. HAMBI.BTOX, E*|. wai called 
to tho chair, nnd PHILIP F. TIIOMA*, np- 
pointoJ Secretary. The object of the meeting 
laving boon cxpltine.l by Robert H. GobU- 
wi-otigh, Esq. on motion of Samuel Hamblc- 
tou, Jr. 13*1., a committee, consisting: of five 
j;ntienicn,was appomle,! to ro|Mirt an npproprj- 
ate plan for celebrating the approaching anni 
versary of American Independence. The fol 
low ing gentleinon wore appointed: Robert H.

Isbcrough, Samuel Hamblefon, Jr. Wil 
liam R. Price, Thomas O. Martin and Robert 
Skinner, Esqrs., who having retired, won re 
turned and rppM'tcJ m follows: The coinmit- 
mittoe appointed to consider and report an ap 
propriate plan for celebrating tho Fourth of 
July, recommend that a committee of Twenty 
from the several districts of this county be ap- 
(Kiinted to make the nccestiary arrangements 
lor the coming festival, to be composed of the 
fallowing persons.-^For Ea»!on and Easlon 
Districl Wm. H. Groomc-, HorutioL. Ecl- 
moiulsoa, ThbmofH. Jenkin*, Richunl Spen 
cer, Samuel Mackey, Philip F. Tlionias,Tlios. 
S. Dawson. Trappa Peter AVobb, Dr. Phil 
emon Dickinson, Dr. Samuel T. Kemp, Col. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. St. Michaels John 
Loockerman, Dr. James Damon, Spry Den 
ny, William Townsend. Chapel Thomas O. 
Murl..( , Wra. Hose, Edward H. Nabb, En- 
nail* Martin. They also ntcommendana'coih- 
mittae «n Toasti, Robert H.. Goldtborougb 
William U«y«ronl, jr. William R. Price  
with (rawer to till up iu caw of vtcancie*. The 
committee further recommend that'Tinso-

tsR. LOOOHKHMA.N,KS(]. be appointed pr- 
atorofthe Day,to deliver an Oration at twelve 
o'ctock, M. ami that the Declaration o( fc- 
dependence be read at the tame time by Sam'* 
uel lUmblctort, jr. E*q. wbfch report WM 
unanimouily adoj)ted. On motion of William 
R. Price, Esq. Rewlved, That Uia pnxsM- 
ing* of tbi* meeting, signed by the Chair 
man and attested by tlmSifretary, b« ptibli«h-

,'jur, |Ktyal>Iu n:.li \cnrly. No suliscriilou n 
he In si insldiicu u'iil l)e received ior lens llian 
i year, and fi\c dollars will be expected to be 
aid in a ivanco, on Rubscribin<;, or upon the
ublicationolllie lir.t 
And u£ui;i,lie il uiiikrs^ood, that no coinjiro- 

niso will bo inu'.te of principle s tor sut'dcrip- 
ions or advcrlising, nor any private or putlx 
alurfcrence submitted ID, incompatible with 
he social intereds and Iho fiecdom of Ihu

o 1 tosurpiiM' l\\c Mdi<!ui.t, nt lianxfi Hill. 
LaF.iyotto's rt'trc-.it on that occasion, \vaspro- 
nounced to baa nu«lnrlv military innneeuvrc. 

It wa' on tliraOth of May, nt a laferpcricd, 
that I .nfiiyettc's hopeii of n frep Frenili repub-
l.c exjicrisncr;! i 

.iironi il v.'horo

Title rPage, nivl a general ind«\ of Contents.
The typographical cxecvitton of Iho Latly'i 

Rook is such Unit the nrom-iutor challe-.iiK

prize 20,000 
4,000 
1,600

1,220 
Tickets 95-Halvc* &

75 prizes of $1,000 
20 " " 800
ao " " SWQ
46 " " 100 
01 W 
50 Quarter* d 126

at tlw Lottery office of
P. SACKET, Eatton, Md.
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LIST OF LETTERS

Btmaining in th* P>** Offitx at Easton.ontte
/u»«, 1834. 
A

such lliut the pro]
comparison with any Magiiziiu;, whether £u- 
ropea/ior1 ^•/nuriwn. The best material* and 
the ablest work men are employ cd,and the most 
scrupulous regard is paid lo ntntnrss, hnrninnr, 

, . . and uniformity, in tho arrangement of iho va- 
 los'rtictmn, in tin r i( ,us nubjecta" which compose the l«ttor-pre«s.

lionapxriu wusdu-

If the Aurora be revived, it must be by the 
i'coplc at large; not by any i-oiubinaliom'vr'ilh 
lartml views. When there are no other funds 
>r facilities, the rosoutxcs can only bofuund in 
ho supjiorl of lha gceal l:o:ly of the People   in 

th-J ptililic lidclity to itself.
Suliscriplioiiij will lie received by persons 

lulj ataiitirizf.il; of adJressod by letter to C>1. 
. Dtianf, fhituAvljiliia, for whicb receipts

Tiiero coinci'l-Mico may appear S4ir»ie<vhnt 
trivial, but they are curiciu*, and worthy of-a 
passin.; nol-ce.  ~/tb. AAo.

'/longevity.—\ few day* since, s.iys the. 
Gloucester (ftlittr.) Telegraph, *o:ne 'genile- 
n1ci\«4ll*<l t(Tt<^; Mr. i'ow.ofthi* (own, who 
will bo one Hundred and two years old Iho thirtl 
day of next August, l>ut wero not icceisl'ul, as h': was.engaged '  -- --- ----- -"   r
homo!

•utmo distance from

ivill l>e given, ;iml sltoultl the 
[>rove inmlo quatfl, tho advHiicu will l>« 
10 order.

EXPOSITION.
Though I consider my prospectus of the 17th 

May, 1034, ij sufficiently cxplioif, Rome per 
son*, who do not know me suiriciently, express 
a desire that I slxmld stale my <.>|)inions 
purpotes in relation to the measures ,inrl policy 
of the President Amli>w Jackson, 
never resorted to equivocation, Mit>fcrfU|re, or 
double-dealing, I can liave nolhiiig to conceal 
or lo dissimulate.

I always hivo burn, and still en itinuo, uii wa- 
vcringly tin' Iricivl, niul iri accunl with the 
policy of General Jackson.

My opinions on banking were dovcloped on 
the agitation ol (he question in 1S11 and 1S16; 
and then opinion,*) hav<» IJPOII streiigllipned by 
an experiru-nof trwro than filly yours since my 
first diiciifiiioM ol the *ul>joct.

I coiiriiriur, nnd altvnyn have considered, I lie 
Bank ol tli? United Stales us not only nuatitiio- 
rized, hut in open violation of the constitution.

I consider, nnd have considered from the-be 
ginning, the 16th suction of the Bank charier, 
an act of'usurpation of power by 0:10 b'r.mch of 
the Government in derogationof.thoconstitu 
tion, which establishes one only Executive 
otncer;(hat section being an n*iir|>nlinn in i, {>- 
|X»inting a second Exccutire iti disrcjaixl of 
the first.

A few <luy« <!£<>, an ITALIAN minstrel was_ 
arrested on 'tljo Ottawa River, on suspicion of 
1m ing cpmmittc:! a robbery, fr3in having, 
when, in liquB', exhibited a number of BanK 
hills of 10/J dollars, and 50 dol)arn, ainoim<ing 
altogctlwr to 803 ilolluni, which ho wished lo 
exchange for goldjlho bills were also nujpcctcil 
(o bo wrtfiyie'. On enquiries in Montreal
they are discoTorcd ID bo goml, anil llio man 
hn« leen enable I to sntis'y tins ilagistratcs.that 
the money ha posiusso.l was tho wealth ho had 
a'jquirpil durinir ten years absence, from his 
hmno, during which ho has travcrsetl alnnt-t 
every part of lliis continent, with no oli.cr 
n,': ins of ucijuirinst money than a monkey and 
n lu.ru! organ.   Montreal Gaz.

call

POST-OFFICE, > 
KAjtro.T, July 1«, 183t. J 

Persons iudohfctl for (MMtage are requested lo 
II and settle without delay. Tliare are many 

slaridin;! which, the nntlcr-accounts of
iadetcrniineil sliall be c!ose«l at once.  

H<Tis always desirous of ucromiuiidatiii^ his 
hcrtrhlws, as fur an he can do sn> consistently 
With. hUUuly, but ho must insist up m punctu 
ality in the pavmentof

' * "tfntv «

The Literary department ofllw Lady's Book 
every tiling which is dccme.l suita 

ble lor that sex to wlio*o use it is > rincipally 
devoted. Tales, which are dUtiiiicuiuhed by 
interesting incident;!, vigorous narrative, chaste 
diction, ah J tho absence'of maukish sentimenl; 
Poetry, in which sense ha* not been sacrificed 
to sound, but whore glowing thoughts are sen 
sibly expressed, Eways upon pleasing and in 
structive fuhjwts; Biographical Sketches of 
Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted by 
iu:|ulicalein<ici.does; lively Baii-mnt*, and nu 
merous topic* cheerfully but modestly troated, 
conilitiilc, along with descriptions of the vari 
ous embellishments, the reading of tho Work.

Though enormous expenses have been incur 
red in making thij work deserving of (he 'im 
mense patronage it ha* received, the proprietor 
doe* not mean to relax in hi* exertion*.  
Wherever improvement can be made, he i* de 
termine*! to accomplish it, without regard to 
co»t or labor, confident that he will bo amply 
remunerated.

The term* of the Lady's Book are three dol 
lars per annum/pay able in advance.

Or>Person* remitting ten dollars shall bo en- 
titlml to four copies of the wjnrk. (0- Persons 
rein ill ing fifteen doilari shall be entitled to six 
copies ol the work, and additional copie*of the 
bent Engraving*. 03-Persons procuring ten 
new subscribers, and fbn»urdm|; ihe cash for 
the so me,.beside* a discount of fifteen per vent, 
shall be presented with a copy of tlie third vo 
lume of tho work «uperbly bound. OCh Uncur- 
rent Notes of solvent bank* received at par 
vulue.

An extra copy of tlie work, or any informa 
tion res|»ectinz it, may be obtained by oddreii*- 
ing tho publwher, (po*t paid.)

SOfA 

Andrew Awar*

Mary Ann Broyn 
Charles'Benson 
Ann HUike 
John Bennett.

Sarah Camper 
Nathaniel Crisp 
Elias Cox 
Mi*s A. CnmpbV.1

John Dean 
Spry Denny

John Edraondsoit 2 John Elliot

William Frwby   
Jonathan Faulkner 

kVlturah Fairbanks Jame* Fick»y

It
Ann Blay
Rev. Tlw*. Bayne I
John Bull
Rebecca L. Bowen 

C
Thomas 8. Cook
E. A. Colien
Littlcton Cropper
Rev. Win. Cooper 

D
Nicholas Dawtoii :

Joseph Floyd S 
Wm. P. Faulkner

Chs II. GiiMiboronch Jamw Gealcan* 
Sarah Green

David (loMter 
Susan Houkins 
Aaron Holt

Wm. Jenkinson 
Wm. C. Jcnk* 
Nicholas Jordan

Win. Green

R. Hazzard 
Henry Harvey 
Jacob Hoy want

Rev. W. G. H. Jone* 
Charlolto Jackwa

K
Susan AnnKirby David E. Kerr

EDW. RIULLI M.
Mr- MBS. LOWKDRA having ki;id •/ offered 

n roojn in'lior'lioum at the Ferry, for th'c pur 
pose, of IinMing Divine Servii1* in, (lie mem 
bers 6( St. Michaels Pnrish are informed that 
tho usual toligiou* services will tal:e place 
there on Sund.iv next, (July 6th). It is ox-

I have always ronsM-r«l tl.o power of the l101^ H"».t all Iwrtes will stand without U.e 
President to rcmovy Ins Secratarios uniiues- CIM:|0JU''C*;

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
Citv and County, on the 7th day of Juno 1834, 
by "1C. Smith, E*qf., a Justice of Ihe Peacor in 
and for tho cifyof Baltimore^asa runawj-, a

UIXJU08
tionable.

On the actual remov-M of I ho dapmitcii, IJbr 
lievcd that the only dilnculv wns n question, t
prudential polfcybeinK ,»eriu:Ml«lfl»,llto Iwn,, -Dr.VJo.w BWOM.TO* 
r»n.-«i ««>!,« in,.* «,,«.i,i i^ ...«j k.. .u.. i>....! __ «*__a.i.i.. -< .!.!-......_»..moval at the (hue, would be used by th« Ban! 
as .«i initrument -of mischief, ailbfding .t 
unak brethrtn — who are to l»c found in all \*r 
tint   an opportunity of shifting, and prepar

ith the admirable
paper, called a Protest against tho anconstilu 
lion«l proceeding* in tho Senate. 

- 1 concur in thor'wholo IctUr «n<l. spirit of th 
two urwnswor«f and unnnsworablb gpocches

irfff for the changes of 1830. 
1 fully concur ant) accord wil

of Col. Bcnton on tlie Bank question .

. June 1,1931.
DUANK.-

J"'y,4

of May, in tho city of N

Hill.on tho farm of Richard Jones, in Queen 
Ann'i County, Eastern Shore, Maryland.  
Said mulatto man w about 40 years old, 6 foct 

10 inches high ha»   war on the left side of 
is forehead, caused by u cut from a saw; a 

iron tlie bridge of his nose, caused by a blow;

Hinson Kirby

James L. Martin 
]>olia Martin 
Wm. Mackey 
C. Muncey

Rev. Jo*. !» Kee 3 
Mary W. M,".r.i»efcia

, .Trustee's Sale.
Tlwsaltfif.lho farm called "Akeru' Forr,/," 

..irtofore postponed, will certainly take n^ice 
on Saturday, 6th of July instant, at the Court 
House door in tho town of Easton. The ten ns 
<ol Kilo hnvo been already made known, bti tg 
a credirof six f t««lve awl eighteen month***) 
the purchase inoney for description and par - 
ticulurn sc« fvtuter udvortiwment. ; 

& H-AMBLETON, Jr. Trusto»

hit left, near the elbow, caused by cuts,and 
by a bum; he also ha* a scar on hi* left 
le, caused by a cut from an axe. Had on 

.. btn committed dark cassinolt pantaloons and 
vesl, cotton shirt, fine leather slices, and black 
fur Int. The owqer (if any) of the above 
described mulatto roan, is renueited to come 
forward prove property, pay charge*, and lake 
him*way, othenvise.be will be disposed«f»i 
the law directs.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

July \ 8vr

A. O. P. W. Neolcy 
Harriet Nickols

Jona. O^ment ' 

James Parrott

Stuart Hodman 
Jacob llceso 
Charles L. Rhode*

Jesso Scott 2 
Edward Stewart 
Anna Sponcer 
P. Sacket 18

Elizabeth Tarbiitton 
Auna Tilghmon

Sarah Wilev 
Jamc*Woo\folk

N
. Neall

O

Grace Price

julyl

Tho-.ua* 
Cha«, H. Rigby 
Cua*. Robmwb 

S
John Sloven* 
Elizabeth Se«r« 
Ellen Sjiencer

Henry Townsentl' 
Wm. Townaend 

W
Jamo* M. Wing 
Win.

3t[111]

To Bent,
or the remaindtr tf to****?.' .   

. The House on Wa«hrogtoa «t. 
n6w(x*upiedby the 
It has ben. kept 
a§ a UTocn ami

(G)



EDWARD STUART,
BTILL COBTlBIOBa TO GABBY, OR THB

Cartwheel-wright nnd Scythe C ra- 
dling Business,

At hi* old stand, at the lorner of Washinfrtoo 
and South streets, opposite Dr. Denny's

and the Young; Ladies' Seminary. 
Feeling grateful for part (avors, he begs leave

to inform bis friend* and the public generally,
that be ha* procured a first rate assortment o!
materials, and has commenced cradling, am!
intends keeping them already made on hand. 

Person* who may want Cradles, will do w e
by makincr immediate application, a* it M al.*. _ ° . «»..    »i.._ i^sthmr often put off till too late. 

&*on, april 29, 18S3. (G) 8w

VARIETIT STORE.
McNEAL & ROBINSON,

HAVE just received an additional supply of 
FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECT1ON- 
ARY and GROCERIES.

PORTER, ALE and LEMONADE du 
ring the temeon.

—AIJSO,—
fee« ^ WHITE PINE
BOARDS AND RAIL 

ING, tor Mlean moderate terms. 
Jane 14 eo\v3t

SPRINGJGOODS.
Win. II. ft P. Groome

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND BUMMER
DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Liqnors, Hardware,
CHINA, &°

which added to their former stock, make* their 
assortment very compl* te.

Their friends and 'he public generally,are 
respectfully invited to give them a call

may 3 6w

NEGROES.
be at Mr. Faulkner's 
in a few days, for the

The subscriber will 
Uuion Tavern, Easton,... - .«.. --,-,. 
purpose of PURCHASING SLAVES. The 

icat prices will be given for young negroes, 
male* and females.

THOS. W. OVERLY. 
June 24 3>r

AUGUSTUS GUlltEN,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER, 
RESPECTFULLY informs the titi/.ci.s ot 

Etotnn, and Gentlemen passing to and from 
the ss.-ne, that he has provided a comfortable 
room in the "Union Tavern," for the purpose 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. He flatters 
iiimaelf ihut from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
in Paris, and having followed the business ever 
rime, he will be able to give all thocc who fa 
vor him with their custom, perfect salutation. 

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer i!, 
make engagements by the month, week or oth 
erwise.

may27 8w pd.______ ___

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Wilson tf Taylor,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia an 
Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
House, opposite the Court House, their usun) 
supply of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods;

TWeffer tfith a erneral atsorlment of 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHINA,

GLASS AND Ql'EENSWARE, «tc. 
which added to their former stock renders their 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
the public generally are invited to give them a 
call.

Easton, may 20

Tho subcriber having recently relumed 
from Baltimore with an additional supply of 
materials in hi* line of business, which he will 
manufacture at the shortest notice, and on very 
reasonable terras. He ha' also on hand a varie- 
tyof

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers and the pub- 
Ik generally to give him a call, and thinks 
there is but little doubt but what (bey will be 
induced to purchase. He returns his thanks 
for tlie niany favours received and still hopes to 
receive the patronage of a generous public.

The Public's humtle sorvent.
JAMES BENNY.

June 21.

To the Public.
THE undersigned having been appointed 

GEOLOGIST to the Slate of Maryland, 
deems it advisable to make known to his fel 
low citizens the duties which under Mi.:h a;>- 
peintment he is required to perform, and to in 
form them of his readiness to satisfy ih <r in 
quiries, as weJl as of the roost convenient mode 
in which their application to him may be mailfl. 

It ts the duty of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological survey ol the 
State, commencing with that portion which 
batocgt to the Tertiary order of -eoJogical for 
mation, and with the Southern division there 
of, and progressing regularly with the course 
of the waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that regioo, and thence through the 
other subdivisions of \be State with as much 
expedition and desjtatch as may be consistent 
with minuteness und accuracy, and be shall 
prepare and lay before the Legislature at the 
counucnu-'iueut of every session a detailed ac 
count 01 all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of tins work."

It shall further be his duty ' .,t those sea 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of tlie 
geological survey . (a amKze and ascertain the 
qualities and jirfperiiut of all specimens of min 
eral tubstani cs or soil* Jeil ai bit office or resi 
dence, tur tuai purpose, by any citizen of ihe 
State, and taken trom any portion of the Ter 
ritory of the State."

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign
ed is about to proceed immediately to the E.
Shore of Maryland, * here he will remain until
the e»M of June; after which he will visit the
counties lying between the Patuxent and Po
tomac rivers, proposing to make his examina
tion of this iiortion ol ibe Slate during the
months of J uljr anil \ upist. H is cabinet du- ,
ties cannot therefore be commenced before the I
month ofSeptemriir. Desirous, however, thai
no avoidable delay should be experienced by
such of Ins feliuu i iti/.ens as are interested in
the subje' t ol iii< inveHigatiotis, the undersign
ed has ni.iJt' Arrangements will. Mr. Philip T.
Tyson, ot li.e firm of 'I'json & r'uher, No. iy2
Baltimore ^rtet, to receive during hU absence
the speoinv;n* of mineral subsumed, soils
waters, in:, which may bo submitted. A'ay
in'urmaU'm tomerning these, not requiring to
Ledeier...i!j<*! .oi»n efubordle investigat
analysis, v. ill ».  2 furnished by Mr. Tyson  
sunncr iiif'i! niation will l>e communicated by
the undersigned himself at Uie earliest convi-

Harvest Tools.
Sinclair and Moore*

HAVE succeeded in obtaining very supe 
rior tough wood for tlicir GRAIN CRA 
DLES, and have manufactured a large stock 
of such as they can warrant of first qual 
ity, lo whirh Haldron Scythes are attached, 
and ready lor delivery at wholesale or retail at 
immediate notice. '

(i rass Scythe* and Sneads ready hung, hay 
forks, rakes, sickles, scythe stones, and ri 
fles. &c.

Also, Corn and Tolwcco CULTIVATORS 
with a general assortment of Implements.

Maryland Agricultural Repository 
corner of Pratt and Light streets,

June 14 3 iv Baltimore.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which he can offer to his friends and tho pub 
lic generally upon fair terms. :._ 

June 21.

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Church for Kent Circuit will commence 
on the 14th day of August, next, in Sudlcr's 
Woods about two miles from Chester Town, 
This woods is one of the handsomest situations 
in Kent County for a camp meeting, it is 
high and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
to it are seven springs of excellent water. 
We hope that our Centreville anil Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in large com 
panies. Teams will be furnished to carry bag 
gage, &c to the encampment free of expense. 
Other religious Denominations and the public 
generally are respectfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. June 14,

P. S. The Steam Boat Gov. Wolcptt 
conies to Chester Town lb« day the.meeting 
commences, which will afford our friends an 
opportunity.

Easton antl Baltimore Packet 
Sloop

VV HIGGINS

 AS just received from 
i Baltimore

Philadelphia and

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Easton, may 20

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master.

T il IS splendid new coppered and copjicr fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished In 

the most complete "and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (w ith dining 
cabin and slate mom,) has commenced her re 
gular trip between Easton and Baltimore, 
fen v ing Easlon every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 0 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,ever}- SATURDAY at the same hour. 

This packet has two ranges of < ommodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
licle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every H limit ion will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro- 
nizt- tbopac'ict.

Freights will receive the same promitt and 
punctual attention*as ever,and the si i.iliost or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, may ti

WOOL CAKDING.
The subscriber wishes to inform his frien:Is 

and the public in general that his Wool Card 
ing Machine is now in prime order for carding 
Rolls, having been newly dressed over with 
Cards.

For the accommodation of customers inTul- 
l>ot county, he wi!l keep a place of 'leposile at 
tlie Store of WM. J. ROBERTS, corner ol 
Washington an.', Dover streets, Easton, whence 
it will be taken, and where it will be returned, 
once in two or three weeks, at 6 cents for once 
through the machine, and 8 cents for twice 
through. Customers will p'.case have tiicir 
wool well washed, picked, grKi.sud, and wlieu 
it is to be mixed, well pulled together.

A label must be substantially affixed to the 
bag or other envelope of each package, describ 
ing how the work is to bp done.

The cash to be paid to mv aj-ent.
ATWILL CHANCE. 

Fowling Creek, Caroline county,
June 24, 1834 _______3w__

Houses and Lob ia Easicto, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, ont 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Easton, that is lo say; 

I. Tlie Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an Inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through lo Harrison Street, qn ivhicb 
there u a small tenement. '

2nd. The small brick Dwelling; House, situ 
ate on Washington street oppotile to Port st 
which leads to Easton I'oint- Thu lot run* 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the south! 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earie's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house ?nd garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
in Easton. The situation aud advantage* o 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the sam*.

For terms apply to ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Lecd» Km.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 9, 1833.

Easton and ultnnore Packet.
BY WAY OF MILES RIVER. 

SCHOONER

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins respectfully informs 
the Citizens of Easton, and the public gener 
ally that he has commenced the above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messrs. Ozmon and 
Shan'tImu's Cabinet shop and directly opposite 
McNenl & Robinson's Variety Stpre.where he 
is prepared to execute every variety of paint 
ing with neatness & dispatch, and at such pri 
ces as he hones will accord with the p-cssure 
of the times, lie so'i. its a trial, and feels assured 
that it will ensure a continuance of public pat 
ronage

All orders from tho country thankfully re- 
cieved antl promptly executed; also Old Chairs 
repainted and Gilded in the latest style. 

June 24

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT,

lOtl. day of June, A. P. 1884. 
On application of Jefferson Dean, udmr. 

of Jog. liarriso(i,latepf Caroline county,dec'd. 
It ia ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, aitd that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the news pa- 
(>crs printed in Easton.

1 testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office uflix- 
ed, this tenth day of June, A. D.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JANUS) STEWARD, 3fat«r,

T HE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
public, that the above fine fust Railing, new 

and substantially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, U now in complete order for the reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabih, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodation of gentleman and ladies. Site 
will commence running as a regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Mtks 
Rber Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 
iiwtant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, opposite the store of A. B. Harrison, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named day* (hiring the season She will 
take on board and land passengers at William 
Townsend'* going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders left at the Drug Store of Mean*.   
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit 
the patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, fc 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business as a commander of a 
vesael, the public arc referred to Messrs. Nicho- 
lasGoklsborough, Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowdle and John Newnam, of this county, 

march 15 (G) tf

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the J./il of Montgome 
ry county, Marj lam), on the 21st inst, 

as a runaway, a yellow man, v, U, calls him-
 elf William Sotkani; lie appears to be be 
tween thirty-five and lor!y yeui« of age, five 
feet seven inches high bus u <car over his 
ri^bt eye, i» a «h«»enuktT by t: ,ide, and can 
mutami write bis dulbiuc when committed 
was a black cloih coat and pantaloons, black 
bombazct vest, blue cot ton stockings & pumps
 he states that be WAS ',>om, raised ann Ittanit 
his trade in the city of Philadelphia. Tim own 
er of the above descnued man is requested to 
come lor ward and iclease him, otherwise he 
will be discharged agreeably to law.

U. R. WATERS,Shcritt 
may 25 June 7 4«v 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig at 

aslon, and Citizen, at FredcriVktown, will 
;ive the ubove four insertions and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] for {tayment.

may 13

J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lcxington street, Baltimore.

Baltimore anil Ohio iiail itoad

1/>0 dollars or 100 Reward.
rjANAWAY from the Farm of Col. Ni- 
ft c!.o!ai< Golds! orotigh, near Enston, where 

IB vas hireJ.eally on Sunday morning'last, 
li" Ihth inst. a tall copper colored negro man, 
winwd LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
 ears of .\<re,witli lonp: arms & legs,and -'-   - 
nl a fine looking fellow, belonumir to

WAS committed to the Jail of Bultmore 
city and county, on the 29lb day ol May, 1334, 
by Ephraim Smith, Esq, a Justice' of the 
Peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, as u 
runaway, a Negro Hov, wlio calls himself 
MONROE JEFFER'SONjsayshe was born 
free, and was raised by his grand-mother Eliza 
Scogins,of Uniontown, on Big Pipe Creek, 
SVeslm'mster Turnpike, Fr<xk>rtck county, 
Maryland. Said ne^ro boy is about 1C yeavc o.' 
age,5 feet 2 1-4 inches high, lima small scar 
on the left side oflns head, a small scur in the 
corner of his lett eye, a smalt scar on his lefl 
arm. Had on when commuted, a drab cotton 
cord pantaloons, striped ^wansdown vest, cotton 
shirt, coarse slices, and *CR! skin cap

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro lioy, is requested to come forward, prove
property, |tay charge* and take him away,
otherwise he will be discharged according'to
law.

D. W. nUDSON.Warden
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

June 17lh w3

TO®

eighteen hundred and thirty-lour. 
Teat,

, . WM. A. FORD.Rog'r. 
of Wilb for Caroline county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OHDKR
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Joseph Harrison, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims aguinst the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
ike same with the liflgpcr vouchers tliereof to 
tlie subscriber, on or before the 24th day 
ol December next, or they may otlienv ise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this tenth duy 
of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
four. *

JEFFERSON DEAN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Harrison, dec'd. 

June 14 8w

R
JOSSTOA

RESPECTFULLY begs leave

STEAMBOAT

'£'
a

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
or sawed SCANTLING of yellow an 

pitch pine and white, lor that part of Ihe roai 
betweeen the Point of Rocks and I)..r|«r 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber a 
ElliooU'* MMs, Md. until lhefir.it day of Jun 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
aqu»re,ja£found timber, free from wiod-shakta 
and clear of bap, except on one corner of eac 
piece, where one inch ofsap will be admitted 
It must be at least twelve feet long, but may be i 
longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12, 16, 20, 
Hnd soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of timber are proposed for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
stated. Su<-h as may L« delivered by water 
will be i!<v»s:1cd on the berm bank of the 
Chese|)c;',;,' anil O'.iio Canal, at such point 
or point* us the subscriber may

m gene- 
ic to the sub-

as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
"ece;i-i«l. This fellow made off with two oilier 
n-igir.es, belonging to gentlemen of this coun- 
 v, the one a negro lad, named JACOB, wlto 
is dejariltxl to me as of a tawney complexion  
alwut fivu f«it seven or eight inches high la- 
tours with his l>ody in walking, the other a ner- 
ogroiuan named rhill, about twenty-four yeas 
of Hge a-dark mulatto about five feet six in
ches high. 

It is very certain that these fellows have

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 27th day of May, 1834, 

>y Edward Fisher, Esq a Justice of tho Peace, 
n and for the city ef Baltimore.as a runaway, 

a negro irmn who calls himself John Jackson; 
says he belongs to the estate of William Smith, 
deceased, who lives in Prince George's county, 
Maryland,between Piccatawaand Alexandria. 
Said negro mnn is ubotit 80 years of age, 5 feet 
6 1-2 inches high, has a large scar on the left 
sideof his head, aliovc the ear, caused by a 
cut, a large scar on tha right arm aliove the 
elbow caused by a bum, a scur on the right 
band, near the wrist, caused by the bite of a 
dog. Had on when committed a blue cloth 
coat, a striped Virginia cloth vest, dark yarn

made th«ir way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi- 
they were seen travelling togellicr

on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morn ing last.

I willpay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for the delivery of Lev in to me in Eas 
lon, or one hundred delkrs for securing him BO 
that I get him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Md. may 27.

but if transported by land the proposer will
state the point or points on the 
rail roaJ at which he can most

line of the 
convenient

ly deliver it' One liim) of Ihe quantity pro- 
pOK'l for, to be delivered on or Lowre the 
first d.iy of August   one third on or before the 
first day of September   and the remaining 
third on or before the first day of October next, 
without tail. The timber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an aaent ot the com   
pany, before it will be accept od and puid for.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure \v ill be required in the whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from 
JOB thousand (i'x-l upwards. Pro|<o*ers in the 
Southern States, or on the navigable waters o 
The Chesapeake Bay, may avail lliemselves o 
i tin Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of tlie Baltimore and Ohio 
lUil Road front liallimore. as clieap and safe 
modes of transportation. Proposals may be 
'-ratumittcJ to the subscriber by mail. 
r CASPAR VV. WEVER. 

EUicott's Mills, Md. 29lh April, 1834.
pol.lmhed in the National IntelWr ro be pui.iinneu in me national Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph aad Globe, Wash 
ngton City Gazette. Alexandria, D. C. i 
if the,paper* in /ridaridt,, Ha*ntown

pontaloons, cotton shirt, white woollen Block 
ings, coarse shoes, and black fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro 
man is requested to come forward, prove pro-

Notice.
LKTAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
~   county, Maryland, on the 24th instant, 
» a runaway, a yellow woman, wIK>calls her- 

M-ll Jane Andeison  appears to be about 36 
ears of age, five leet 3 inches high. Had on 

v hen committed, a blue callico frock, striped 
olinn handkerchief, old shoes and stockings _ 
Die owner of the alxrve described negro is re 

quested to come forward and release her,other- 
vise she will be discharged according to law 

RICHARD R. WATERS.Shcriff. 
A pril 80,1834. may 6 4w 
Th« Globe, Washington city; Whig, at 

vision, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
give the above fcur insertions, and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] ihfor payment.

perly, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail 

The above described nejrro U supposed to 
be a man who broke the Jail in Cbarlottsville, 
S. C. about September last, bv tlie name of 
Elijah, the property of Mary Cfendinen. 

June 17 8w

to inform
hia friends and the public in general, that 

he ha» taken the above named property in 
E*slnn. Talbot county, Mil., known as the
  UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly o.n>"»>te to that of Win 
Ha) ward. Jr. and directly that of Wnv R. 
Price, l£*q. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and uleaiant part of the. town,with 
in a few paces ol the Court Hounr; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to lay,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this State
 he is also gratifx d in Hsmiring the public, 
that he bas advantages Ihb tavern never be 
fore bad, vis. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the property '» about to eo through a 
thorough rrpair; which will enable linn to rn 
tertain privkte families, parties or individual? 
in comfort be intends keeping in his tar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnuh- 
ed in season with such as Ihe market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on hit 
part shall he wanting to give satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to the Stram Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of pauen- 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warninR. Regular conveyances ean be had 
from Raston to the principal cities n four 
horse singe runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centrevillr; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* In the two Easton Packets so 
that passensjera cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in passing this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomrrs of Ihe bouse and Ihe public generally, 
to call and tee him. 

oct 1

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKKNOR V\OI,t;OTT,

Captain William \\rdln,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Kockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertown. commencing on the27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rock ball at 12 o'clock, noon. 

TheWoLcoiT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent 
march 22

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, dec'd. 

april 12 _ w _____
THE STEAM BOAT

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock , for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com - 
pany's wharf at CasUehaven) and Easton;
turning will leave 
and Saturda a

BOOTS & SHOES.

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 26th day of A-1 

pril, 1834, by Charles Keenan, Esq., a Justice 
ol the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore J 
as a runaway, a negro man who call* himsel 
Richard Brown, says he belongs to John SmilB 
who live* in Lynchbug, Virginia. Said nee 
man is about 33 years of age, 5 feet 6 incr 
high; has a scar on hh brchead, a scar on I 
right fere finger caused by a burn. Had < 
when committed a light blue Virginia do... 
coat, red mixed country cloth pantaloons, black

Cheap & Great Bargains to be hail.
fl^HE subscriber has just returned from Bul- 
•*• tiroorr, with a complete assortment of

BOUTS AND SHOES,

RockvUfe, Cumberland, t»nd Eaatoti, . 
UuKt LoMbm^CbarlattDn, Winchester, _ 
ney,Mourfield,an<1 NotjEMk, Virginia *oddu- 
pffcate account* receyted, transmitted toC. W. 
Weverfcr payment.

may 8 2aw9l

The owner of the above deecribed negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charge* and lake him away, otherwise he 
wUI be dttcharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

may 18 3w

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both seie*. from a- 
bout 12 to 25 iears of age, of food habits.  
They aie for two gentlemen, (citizens of (hi 
Stair) for their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can give the matt unques 
lionable satisfactien as to that, from one o 
Ihe beat houses in this city. Persons wishing 
lo part with their Slaves, will do well to cafl 
or communicate with me, a» I will give, at all 
times, the highest prices,in cash.

JOHN DUSK, 
Ornce, opposite Ihe Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore, 
dec S flnio"___

WAS Committed to tlte Jail of Baltimore 
entlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS c«'y and county, on tl»e 16th day of May 1834,
-^ tall fttm-fiii.1 LAJI.• • • !>-• t^.-l*—•!**« U«M»ilt M.MMH * 1 •••I*A*» ..faL^. D^_^.A

A DIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS'and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions; ' 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
—ALSO—

Palm Leaf Hats, Trunks fc Black 
ing.

re
Easton every Wednesday 

al 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlebaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas- 
sane from Baltimore to Caitiehaven or Ea*- 
tonta.

On Monday the 21st inst the will commence 
her route* from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cbestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day looming at 6 o'clock and return aame day. 
Passage as heretofore.

A I Ibaggage, packages, SEC. at the ri*k of the 
owne tor owner* thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.

Mis E. Marciily's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
No. 11, South Charles Street, Baltimore. 

  i HIS Academy is situated in a pleasant part 
1 of the city of Baltimore, and enjoys all the 

abilities for Instruction, which may be derived 
from u numerous and literary community.  
The Patronage with which, tor a number of 
years, it has been favored, and theaccomplish- 
ment* of the Young Ladies who have left it, 
are the surest pledges of the excellence of the 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
the attention paid tothe deportment of the pu 
pils. To t hose w I to wish to acquire a knowl 
edge of the t reach Languuge, this Institution 
often peculiar advantages It is the language 
of the family, and all the pupils are compelled 
or use it in the class-rooms, and during their- 
kours of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Coroposi 
lion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro 
nomy; Chronology; Mytliology; Logic; Ethics; 
Natural Phitoeophy^Chenustry; French; Spa 
nish; Music; Dancing; Drawing/ Plain and 
Ornamental Needle Work.

The Discipline of the Academy ia mild, but 
firm and regular. The emulation ofllie pupils 
i* excited by every gentle meant; and their 
success is rewarded by on annual distribution 
of Premium*.

The pupils are not permitted to walk out un 
attended. Their visile  arc always receiytJ 
in the presence of some member ol tin: family. 
During recreation, they are under the superin 
tendence of one of their teachers.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per annum. $ 200,00 
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 60,00 
Day Scholars, 60,00 
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation,!* 20,00
EXTRA CHARGES: 

French, per annum, $20,00 
For Hoarders, Ihit language w not an ex 

Ira charge.
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

the Professors' charges.
Ordinary Infirmary charge*, not including 

Doctor^ fees, 8,00 
Each Scholar must be provided with Bed 

and Bedding, or pay 810 if furnished by the 
institution.

Washing, per annunn, 20,00 
Boarder* pay the currant charge*, half year 

ly in advance; Day Scholar*, Quarterly.
Parents and Guardian*, residing at a dis 

tance, are required to appoint a responsible a- 
gent in tho city.

The Vacation commence* the Monday on or 
after the 25thof July, end last* until the first 
Monday in September.

Jtf/ertitces. The Hon. Charles Carroll, of 
CamUton: The Most Rev. Dr. WhitfieU; 
The Rev. Dr. Delud: The Rev. Dr. Ecclos- 
ton; The Rev. Dr. Wyatt; Philip E. Thomas; 
Win. Tyson; R. B. Taney; W. E. George; 
Evan Poultney; D. Hodman; L. Wetbered; 
T. Ellkott, Esqrs.; Or. Potter; Dr. Chatard. 
The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The Hoii' 
Wm. Gaston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitraj' 
Ksqra. Charleston, S. C. 

april 12 lnwj>4w__________ _

WOOI*

COBHISTINO or

LYMAN REED & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS No. 

South Charlu Strut AOtmort, JIM.
6,

DEVOTE particular attention to the *aleof 
WOOL. All consignment* made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advance* will be made when required.

Baltimore. April 86.1834 roay 6

i ami for the city of Baltimore, as a runaway, 
negro man, who call* himself Nat Fntby; 

pys he was bom free; and was raised by his 
Charles Frisby, in Cecil county, near 

lorth East. Said negro roan in about 86 
i of age, 5 feet 8 1-2 inches high, !i * a 
tear on his left high, small tear near the 

ir of hit right eye Had oa when COB- 
milted, a blue cfotf

REMOVAL.

shoes,and tarpaulin hat. The owner, if any. 
of (he above decribed negro nun, if

All whkh will he wldoa the tnont pleasing! to come forward, prove property , pa
ttrmt, ami prices made to suit the pressure of 
the time*.

The public's obedient servant.
JOHN WRIOHT. 

april 29 6w

and take him away, otherwise be w 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON,

tnavBl

. Warden 
Bait. City end County Jail.

HAZEL,
INFORMS ha customen a»d the public, 

that he has removed hit Store to tfce room nv- 
cently occupied by Mise Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Barton Hotel, aad next door to fllr. 
Graham*! office, and Mr Lovedar's Store— 
Wtarehe ntencUto keep constantly on band

__ A OEHKRAL AMORTMKHT «r
STAPLE fc FANCY GOODS.

And m addition to' his former stock lie has 
j«st received, aad is now opening a fresh tun-

GOODS AND

JOHN B. F1RBAMKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WEIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY return* bli thanks to 

hi* customers and the public generally, 
for the liberal support already received, ana 
begs leave to state, that be still continues (o car 
ry on (at hit old stand, o» Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Meesrs. H. E. Bateman & 
Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
the above business in all its various branches. 
Abo the manufactore of Agricultural Imple 
ments, such as ploughs, barrows,drafs, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drag*, carl
•addles, names, and wheat credits, all of whkh 
will be made to order at the shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat and substantial a manner, 
as any other establishment in the State.

Repairs of every description done at the most 
moderate price*, and with the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for near 3 
yean, (to whom he refcn the imbUc,) and in 
tending to execute in parson the order* lor an 
the wheat cndlee, with which be maytefrvei. 
ed, he intends to warrant all work sent out of 
the shop to work well. He has also a large as 
sortment of material* in hte line of every dc-
•cripUon.and well leatoned, and intend* keep 
ing en band read* inade wheel* of di&ftnt
•utes and height*, 

april at* w (G) ______.

aupanon* 
bJnaHin

tuHaMe for the preeent seacon.
Hit Mend* and (be public an earnestly to 

Ikitodtoghrohiiuacair
Jan 14

NOTICE.
THE wbtcriber give* notice to all 

interested, that H to numaiy that bw 
hkhandiiboald be praraptfy clo«*d, a* he is 
esftamned that U* aocurfiies ahall not wifltT 
by any delay.

H* al*o wishes to call attention to the notwo 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, ESQ. by which it will 
be, teen, that all hi* budiiMr a* late Sheriff,
placed la thawbscrihar's hand*, 
anS*B TENTH of Ihe prevent month it fend 
at the time by which Hmwt bcdaeed. Those 
who wkh toavoid ivrtbar co*t and trouble wnl, 
it i* expected, attend to this notioe— thoM who
neglect mutt abide thaconeequencca.

JOsTcRAHAM.Shff
inarch 4 tf
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VOL.
HlfeAWPPEOPi.|<ys ADVOCA

C4'.
gASTON, MIX--TUESDAY MOKNING, JULY $, 1834.

i>niM.'Ki> AKD ri'nr.thHKD KVKHY
Ti/:sD./y if s.iTun n.i Y Mo/

(during the Session o( Coiigrct-s,)
and every TUESDAY MOKMN(;,the res 
idue of the year   BY

RICHARD SPKNCJER,
' OF THE LAWS OF THU

WHOLE 350.

T1IK TJIHMS
Arc Tiinr.i; DOLLARS run AN.M'M, payable 
tialf yearly iinulvancc,

No subscript ion dHcosit inned unt il all arrear-

even so llianc.i expired yesterday and as Uic 
galley, your precursor, wan appearing, my 
sister was on her road to the sepulchre!

Such irremediable wo, where so much bliss 
was expected such an awakening from all the 
ecstatic dreams and aspirations (hat hud given 
him strength in battle, and cheered him over 
the tedious or stormy waves such a return  
such u welcome such an end to uU his fond 
and (xiftiiuiiale hopes, was not (o be sup|>ortud. 
\Viui a deep gnun he swooned away, and tlio 

young' hero, so lu'cly the happiest among ihc 
nappy the most animated where all were 
iimmatvil, was borne, i:i a lilclcss state, to the 
iialls of Ins father.

.". . . . i . -T i It w;ts long <;ro he returned to life and ages are selllcd.-wrrhout the approbation ol the j S011 . nlll , ,,|,i fimv .i,,,,,!,,,!  ,,,  i. ;.  .,.,... ,
publisher. .son; and oh! how dreadful was his return lo'the 

latter! He would have "riven tlio world lor

oftlio aveHo, or sarcophagus of Dianca, n'nd a
grated wiadow, near the roof of th 
admitted the rays ol the moo:i,

tho 
ll al

..-_. ——- ......... ....._ „••—• •••" "V/1.U iUl

s/dvertiscmentx not exceeding a square, in- sonioopiiileordrugcapahluot>e|>cllinglhouglil 
.', ,, ..   , ,, , and recollection, lie clos^.. his cyus to the scried three times for <me dMar, and Iwcnly- tfll>. u^.t ol ihc su.i-he would have shut out 

five cents for each subsequent 'insertion lar 
ger advertisements in proporlion.

POJETUY.
from the y. 1". Knickertmeker. 

THK LAST WISH.
It it related in the niogra|iliy of WiUon, the Or- 

nitliolo^ht, tliat lis expressed a \vUli, \vliuii convor- 
iiiij upon the aubjoct of death, thnt wlicu he dkJ, 
he might be lniricil \vlicrc ilic likds thuuld coinu and 
*ing over liis gray?.

In tlic wild forest shaJc, ' r'-.' 
I'ndcr some spreading nak, or wavinj pin'1, 
Or old elm, fe-.tooncd with the 'adding vine,

I,el ine'bcUUl:
In this dim, lonely grot, 

>'o foot, intrusive, will disturliby dust. 
But o'er me, Bongs of the wild bird ill.ill burst 

Clmcrin£ the spot.

Not amidst uharnel stone),
Or coffins dark, and thick with ancient nxxild  
IVitli tattered pull, and fringe ol'canUetwd gold,

Alay rest my bones: - , . *
But let the ilvn-y raft, ' : 

T7«r snoiv-drop mid the viulet lend a perfume, 
Above the *|iur, trhcrc in my grass)- tuuib,

1 take

its rays lurcvcr! He was deaf lo ihc assiduous 
advice nnd ronsoialions of Ins friends, w/.o 
(hronged about him he was mute too, and 
a»k-at not a single (piosliou us t-j the malady or 
decease of his liride. Was it not enough to 
know, that she was forever lorn from him  
dead! wh.it mattered the mode or the circum 
stances mat had led to such a Icarful result? 
At last he spoke, but il was only to request his 
lather thai he might be kit atone. The afllict 
ed signior, with words of affectionate conop- 
Icnce, und prayers that his son would raise liis 
(hougnts to the contemplation of that lining in 
whoso hiind.t were lilii and death, and to whose 
omnipotent will it was his duly tosulnnil, leil 
Ihc room willi tears, and was followed by all 
ihecompany. When, in ihe silence aiufsoli- 
!udo of his own chaml>er, Ulicrardo looked 
around him, he felt more than ever the e.xienl 
»f liislbsrf. lie rose from the couch on which 
ho h-id been reclining, and advanced lo a cur- 
laincd rcco s m ti.e enil of the room; he drew 
thfl curtains the s;g!.t w as a i fuel one! Thc.-e 
was thi; /n/c.'ii", or splendid nuptial bed his 
friends hud prepared and decorate.; fir his re

sult, 
almost

perpendicularly on tlmt cold whim marble. 
Ho grtts|tcfl at once the heavy cover of the cof- 
lin had ho hesitated, ho might Imye t>«cii ef- 
Ibclually dctered from completing his sail, wild 
cntcrprizc. His nervous arms removed the 
weight, and then his eyes rested on the shroud 
ed form of his Kiaurn, w tips'! head was cnvc- 
liipcA in a veil of pure white, and her "decent 
limb* composed" benaiih an ample white robe. 
His bruin reeled al Ihc sight and the lamp 
which he had gras|)cd fell I'foai his hand. 
When he recovered slrcngth to procce.1, the 
light from Ihe, grated window fell lull in the 
open coffin: and, as his trembling hands with 
drew Ihe veil, n clear broad ray of iho moon il 
lume,! the face of his lovelv bride. «   » 

And could (his IK- dcalli: Why even llfns 
she looked when life and love coursed through 
her young veins! even thus, when alter a day 
"I joy she slept a balmy sleep, a nigh; of peac*.' 
And were not the long loose Jrensei crossed on 
her innocent, bosom the same as ersl iiiid the" 
pah; smooth brow, and ihc l.roul eyelids, with 
t it'll- long black fringes, and ll.o< herub mouth, 
wilh lip.s slighllyajwii, as if smiling in some

but none that I l.elicvc to be Hie 
which I iulribnle. io tho

true cause, 
uf the s

ilbout twenty five years since I bought a lot 
i" Ilart/onl, Connecticut, on which thero were 
two large pear trees. They had been neglect- 
en, ami wanted pruning, but appeared in good

them, and manured ....
bcr.and in .March next ,.._..   ........ . .    ,
and ihe growth through the spring, was very 
sirong mid rapid. During the most vigorous 
|wrl oflhcir growlh, I Ibund them attacked by 
what is termed/ire if/gA/. Lj,,,!,,,^.,, were in 
lull vigor one day were blighted the next. My 
nrsl apprehension was, ihat they were stun.', 
or bored by some poisonous ' '

favored ,,a, ion

the most 
submittin

^r^^rarsssp/.'a ̂ £™'^*>T Mr ?'c«,ti^^^
.ttmg themselves, nevertheless, to V,e loresalutoEa±, Kl£* "LC'"*CM.^

, ma-

15i-
ilent lot

  . Year after yr.ir,
'Within the silver birch trrc o'er me huii£, * 
The oliiri'inp; wr«-n slmll rear lu-r callow young, 
Ami tin1, red ri>!>!ii, the preen buaghs jmon^,

Shall build lu-r ilwrlliiij; near: ' 
Anil ever", at tlio purple dawning ul'the day, 
Tlie lark shall eli.inl a pealing son;; .iliovc, 
Ami tlir shrill iiuiil, when the eve grows Jim and 

gray.
Shall hipo her livmn oflovr.

TJiul>l:ii.'(-t>irtl BiiJ tlic tliiutli, 
, Anil golilcn oriole, shall Hit annul,I, 

And wukcn with a mellow pisl nl'-ouml, 
_The form's solemn li>i«li.

Ilirdft from tlic distant MTI,
Shall sometimes tliiilirr llu.-k, on snowy wing;*, 
Anrl soar above my dust in airy i in^s, 

Singing a dirge to mi;'.

Mwsslul dream'! "No! this cannot IHJ death!' 
cried Uherardo, deliriously: "she sleeps slie 
only sleeps! Oh wake! in pity wake, my 
anui  my love my wile!" 'lie wassilon, .... 
a moment, and ga/.ed on her beaulilul moonlit 
countenance, as if oxpecling she would really 
nseut his passionate adjurnt.on. "Itiancar' 
continued he; "my own IJianca! why dost thoii 
slumber thus!  dost thoii await Ihe warm kiss- 
c.so!,,'-v lt)ver l<) awaken thee! I give them 

n-' "i. lnrmvill» himself across the marble 
comn he pressed his quivering lips to hem. 
Hut how did his whole soul rush of his mouth 
when ho bin-id he felt Iho breath ol lile on those 
pidolips! Ho pressed them again-if it was 
a delusion, u continued lor the mildest, the- 
most snilxhicil of breathings, seemed to pass 

,- ,.,, , . , . ,''-oin her lips in his. Hoiaised her I rum the
turn-there,ou the rich velvet and me (lowing s,,-, ( ,;,!,agus_|,e ,,| iIt. Cl , ,,;s ,,  u *', , ^" J \
silk, were Iho embroidered lose wreaths/ "   m «» H-I ne.ui
niixc.1 with tiiu lautvj crowns, and the initials
ill Ilia niuncctitwinoJ willi those oMUe namcol
his liianca. AnJ Uungry ik-.itU was feeding
on her rose,; and her name, m (in; inoutlis ot
Hum, haj become u note ui wo in his ear n
sound of despair! He threw himself on the
ground at Iho bed's loot, and, bjjrv i'-g his burn 
ing luce in his bnads, gave vent' lor tho liisl
lime to u copious tluoil of tears.

As llius he lay, humble.! in the dust, with
all his thoughts in the dark aiU narrow grave.

 e.», nevertheless, (o the laws, decnrs, a
ir*i« llm..rt «..» .1.1: .1.. i i . i. . '

««».miuii)r inemseivcs, neverlhe ess, to the loresnid to «»il «,r,l ii i   "->«  »««» B- 
aws decm-s, and usages there established, and before ,n«,lS 'L'^."T ,"d ™™h<"«*'** 

to which arc submitted (he cili/cns ind sub lil.^.. J"onell » an(l to Irade wilh the same 
jects of ,he mos-t favorct nado ' S ̂ ^^ '""" "'° ^^ ̂ rta and 

In like manner Ihc citizens of dm w-public th* %£^ lh"« w f10 »« "nemies ot bulhor ei- 
o. Chile niu^ freouent .  the co.s.s an^conn- l^U'^^j^Kj Tro^e'

placcs of the enemy, before raentioiied, to neu 
ral places, hut also, from one place I.elonirinsr 

to an enemy to another place belonging to an 
tnomy; whether they be under the jurisdiction
her I °"f l *lv* r,' "r «" M««r-«evmL And it   
hereby stl|)ll | l,|cj > ,,mt /h.0 sh i,wslinl , , .
frectloin to goo,ls, and that every thing shafi bo 
deomed to bc free and exempt, which Stall be 
lound on Imanl the ships belonging lo the citi- 
zens of cither of Ihe contracting parlies althouirh

nufuclures and merchandise, and shall pay no 
oilier or greater duties, charges, or fees, what 
soever, Ihan Ihc most favored nation is or shall 
»'« obliged to pay, and llwv shall enjoy all Ihe 
righls, pruilitjos, and exemptions in com 
merce iuid navigation, which ilie most favored
nation does or shall enjoy, submitting lluwi-

agi! IM-; no [>oiver lo paint his emo 
tion;, when he l-'tl - pluinlv felt Ihat heart pal 
pitate beneath i:i> ! a,id! Anuthur moment her. 
eyes opened, while A low murmur escaped her I 
ii,H. Ciherardo clas;xN| her wildly in bis em 1 
bcaco,;uid leaned lor siijiport against (hi! sarco-
piiagus, wjseio, a.< they J, unite, motionless,.].
and pale, nlinosl like statues in ie , 
it would have beun ditliciili to tr-ll uhich ol the' 
two, or whether holh, had not been awakened 
from the slcrp of do.ith. fl 

The chroiik It'r's laic- is (old. The ignorum »»lj

j -r ------ - ----- -£,.- — •• «'•<••» il

to I ho gi-.\\e,from which ihe p.wsinn and inipe- 
tnosilj' ol her lover :i.i\ed hi; sti opportunely. I 
The lair Venetian passed almost i\l <ni. j e from'

il?

Frmn the Gazette anil It' 
MY FATlli:ir.S AT THE 11I2LM.
'Twa< nhere Ilie sea ivilh a\vful t,>ar,

A little lurk .ivuil'd; 
And pallid li.tr's i)i>lrai;tinj; (inner,

U't-r ua.li on board prcvuil'd.

Save one, !li« I'.aptain's darling child, 
Who striuU'ust riovcil the slnrlu;

Aud clicerl'ul with eumpusure siuikd, 
At dangers tUrcahiing i'otin.

'Why spurting thus?' a teaman etied,
'While terrors overwhelm." 

'U hy yield to fears,' the boy replied,
'My lutlwi'g at the Helm'.'

KUZAUKTH.

ihe «un  fchoinj brightly ou Venice, and bet! of the physician*,"  md'llie'imli.cdia'ie 
thronging thousands replelc with joy, wng j aiie.,- death ,in l',e south, bad cotisignoil IJiancn 
their songs ol Irinmph, nndshouK-dIhc names <  --«i... ...... .     v. . ., . «
of their gallant warriors and Ihu captains of
their galli-ys. It could not be tlmt Ais should
be forgotten; lor who )«.id b«,rii(; hims If! the rnmMo «.ii\-«|ih!igus"to"i'lie'"iiuptiai he.
mure bravely than he.' and as a crow.l .pas.sed | silk and velvet.- - J'ho church, where Ihe'ei
bis patumtl abode, their united voices pro-1 ,il hor l.i-.oral dircc might alinosl seem vei | (/
cUiined, "Uherardo! long lilo and glory lo; linger, -val-d wiib Ihv nole.s ofhei-hvmenials-
uhcrurdo, the soldier of St. Alark:'' Tho |.mil Her bridit 1 --- -   -  - 3
sounds struck hi.) ears, but HJW they could e-.
iii.it only a bitter smile.

Tiio passing hours <lid not r;-<!ori; Iranquili- 
ty Ip the btr.-il briilogroom; but. as the <!iade.< 
ol'night dosce-uloil, a wild idea .in uticontrol 
table impulse, invaded him. "And shall my

.... ....
chard, which hail lon

largo pear or 
been in bearing; the

ground was coavored willi green sward which 
hail been past tired lor many years. The trees 
were in good health.   He ploughed a part of it, 
und put il in a high state of cultivation. The 
trees grew very rapid, were ullackod, ns the 
others above mentioned, and WHIP of them en 
tirely ilistroycil, while I hose which « ere in
that part which remained in grass were entirely 
free.

In Ihc garden where I am now llicrn arc 
twel\e large pear trees ofdilVercnl sorls, which 
whim I Ciiinu here five years since, were in good 
lu'allli. The garden was in a im^leclcd state, 
the soil was worn out. I put il in a high flale 
of cultivation, Ihe trees grew rapidly and were 
al! itllnckcil w ilh (tin blight, and I wasobliged 
to take the rich earth a\\ ay frnni Ihein and re 
place it with JMXII- soil, which save.) (hem all 
with (heloss 01 u few limi.-s, .ind they are now 
doing At'll.

From thealxive il will bo seen that the cause 
is a sudden t han^>-from a stinted lo a rapid 
growth, an.I tin; Mip vcsM-ls nul l-oi:iic aselaslic 
as in «(lu-r lives, burst and di'Mrciy ll:<- (rd-.
but may be easily-prevented by care Iving 
Uiken, nut In increase the growth lix» rapidly.

Other iree-i nre ailerled in a il-gren in the 
same manner. The quince is liable n<-\i to iho
pcur. NATHAN. !.'(<:;;LIOS.

AHTICM; iv.
Il is likewise agree.1 lh*t it sliall 

iree lor all merchants, commanders of 
and other citi/.ensnl' tmili i-nin.ir;^ i«... , manage i .i^iarj,, 
themselves, their own business, in nil ports and fhM u, 
places subject to the jurisdiction ol each other, | or,j nn | v

and j ^L-IIS 01 eitnerol tlie contracting parties although 
1 the whole lading, or any part thereof, should 

a|>|H-rlain lo the enemies "of either, contraband 
gi;oil< being always exccplcd. It i* also agreed, 

of! in like manner, Ihat (lie same liberty be e\- 
e-1 tended to perrons who nroon board a free ship, 

with tin's eiltvt, that allhough they bc enemies 
to butfi orciihcr, they are not (o be taken out 
of that free ship unless they are officers orsol- 

. diers, and in the actual service of the enemies: 
w holly i>rovi,|ed, however, and it is hereby agreed, 
sl "|>!*, j that the stipulations in tin's nriirlA mnioirxMi, to manage

j —iy~ —— •>
pulation* in tliis arlicle contained, 

( |lut , (lu , Ia , r s | ia|( cover ,|le properly,
(o those iiow-•• • '•- -lm|ors(OOl|

. .- ..- .1 enemies wiiose government* acknowledge ing in all these cases to lx- treated as c.luensol jnt j , .  ,  * o|- v ,,p|.,_ 
(he country in winch they reside, or at least to i ' %
br placed on a fooling wilh (he citi/.cits or «ub- 
jecls of the most lavorcd nation.

AHTICI.I: \iri.
It is likewise ugrct^l, that in Ihc case where 

(he neutral Hag O|ONC of Ihe contracting pur- 
lics shall protect (he pro)ierty of the enemies of 
the other, byThe citizens of neither oflhficontnK tiiigpar-

: .. ..i. .11 i >  i «

contiscation, expect such property

.viiTtoi,i: vr.
Whenever (lie citizens of cither of the con- 

Iracling parlies shall be forced Io seek reiiige 
or asylum in the rivers, bays, 
ions of the other, wilh Iheir vt 
murchanl or of war, public or private, through

, or domin-

was put on board such vessel hclbre tlie det lu- 
ralion of war, or even afterwards, if it were 
done witliout llio knowledge ol il; but tho vun- 
tracling parties agrco, Ihat, tour nionlhsbav- 
in^ elapsed alter iho declaration, Iheir citizens
 ),.!! ..... I- ...- - -  - Q,, ,|,eto,,.

i . .,   ,y "" ''"''.'"'."". i-'"" lv > ""«';K" i j| 10 ruoinv's properly, in that case, the* irocU* 
s resso. wdither, pursuit of pn-.les,or cnemio., ,, m( . ri.i1BIll\5 li0l l ,ri)h'c nciltra, e.ntarkSl in 

J they shall be received iind treated witlihiinian-;....,.. , , .....'

idal ioro.u-1.ofwhile niscs wa 
i plit-.l by the lix-e that furnis,lied (lowers fin- her
. '

. ' .  -;- ", ---      .    "" " " """ "'"""''" Huch enemy's 
ity, giving (o them nil favor nnd protection lor , •>

From Hit (J^n?s.T Fi:rni"r.
I>:NTI: i-osrs.

In » laic nunitier of tins Farmer, I re.cnni-.
fond oyes obtain not ajasl glance of that being j mended the cullivalion of the lot-iisl, believing 
of love nnd beauty? Shall my IJianca," rea- it lo be. (he nu'sl valuable timber lor lence 
soncd the passionate youth (il such movenieiit [^'>.VP-i,-'^;*l^jijictj aTutlri

nd 1 jcunclusion, ihat by ihni belrotlvod,bu consumed by vile worms, 
not see the loveliness K|IC inutl bave earned to

I Ihc grave? She died but vcstcrday sho must 
still be beaut ilul! Yes! i will see her once 
again! 1 will once again press those lips 
though they bc cold cold!' 1

At a lute hour, h<; nccnttly led his father'

uvn been leit to (lie 
i;so ol strong nlknlii.-s.

'si'veml kinds of timNr al oundingin our conn- 
' Iry may be ronderetl durable intlie uroun;!. 
; An intelligent tanner of I'ayvcii county in- 

ti>rmed me, that when he entered on his farm, 
about thirty ycar<»iigo, llicre sinod on it a buil 
ding which Ji'i.l 1 e'-n iiM-tl ns a poliishery,

J'rum the "ftimance nf Jftstory."
U1IUUARDO. 

Glicfilhb «viifi tho only son of Ihc patrician 
Xiinij o-nd the most gallant youth of Venice. 
His love of military glory must liavo been 
great; for wlicu the Doge, the incompanililc

Duiulolo, invited him to follow his 
bauiior to the cast, he w»s betrothed to liinnra 
('el.ii, asdintingiiished for her beauty ns he lor 
iiis vulor. Yet, on the Ihivshbold of lhq hy- 
incninl Irmplc, he did not hesitate; he would 
go where glory nnd his countrymen summoned 
him; when the Doge's exploits wcro achieved 
lie would rs'.urn to Venice, ami, more deserv 
ing of her, lay thu laurels at the leet of his 
young bride. Ho had been, he had prospered 
    Constantinople had witnessed his valour 

anil now returned, ihcpia/.zettu cchonl with

house tor the « ell-known church alas! he was ' against whii h lay ;» l,ii-j;c quantity of leached 
(o have boea married thtre! A Itan.lful of gold | a -lie- ();i reiuiitiig :i| within a lew ycarii, he 
gained over ihu sucrisdino, who unlocked ihe fuund thai ivie nfihi! |M)«IS,OII ihc Hide'ncxt the 
door of Ihc Icmplu and relit-od. Ulierardo as|,cs, was iif/ussio .IK.', and, to use Ins o\\ncx- 
slood alone a low pices lioiu Itiancii's tomb, j pression, iissdiind its when put in. 
A few lamps burned here and '.in re, dimly, bc- | In building our line packet ships, Ihe spaces 

I fore, the Virgin Mother anil c.l ihu most" con- between the limber & ceilng and oiucr blanks, 
spii-ious sainls; iho moon shed an uncertain are filled wilh salt, il i»n ing been ascertained 
light Ihro.igh the painted gU.s ol (U lolly and l t" render Hi-. w(K^I imperisliable. In article, 
narrow (Jot hie windows; bill away among Iho page HI, of Isl vol. of (he Fanner, it is staled, 
massy columns, nnd through (he long nicies of! th"t "th« Shakers at I'niim village have licen 
the church, llierc fell the ot.scurity ol "(he val-' in ihe habit of making oak |«isls us durable as 

' " ' ' ii........ by a very simple and easy jirocess. 
that part ul the

hapless lover. Tlie hour, li.c SJMH,'lliu Hwfi,l'P<«'> wmcn win ue ju«i iv. me surface ol (he 
stillness, were all calculated io overpower ihe | earlh, wilh such a slope as will CIIITV il just be-

Ihe church, llierc fell the ot.scurity ol "(lie vtU- in me imim 01 inasing «K»K |«)sis u 
U.-V of the shadow ofdcalh;" ami sounds Ihere j locuslH, by a very simple and ens; 
were none sjve "llu- I'asl-cominij sighs of the (ThisU merely to bore a hole in Ih; 
hapless lover. Tlie buwr, li.c spot/Hie HwlU | posl, which will be ju<l a' (he s 
stillness were all calculated in overpower ihe | earlh, with such aslope us- will t-iir 
mind wilh indestribablo emotion: the age was j luw the surl.ut-; and (ill it with sail." 
o:iu of oxlrcmu superstition, :u.d our yonngfiol- ^ ''!> 1'iu excephon ol the red cednr, which

  ' ' ' is Ion.id on the islands and shores of our lake:!.tlicr's philosophy hivl not taught him to rise 
superior to Inn pop'.lar crcdoiuc; the state of 
Jii.s Ic-elings lu'J and nolhing is more imagina 
tive or creative of idoal hijriois than a certain 
singe of grief  conlrU u'.ed to delude theuenscs; 
aniFas the cressets tremUt-d, and the moonlight, 
strangely coloun-d by [lie stained gl-iss through 
which it passed, gleamed now brighter, and 
now fainter now resting on this objei t of some 
-what grotesque wchileclure ol the church.now 
on that, he saw, or fancied, llw spirits of the 
departed rising one.by one, Sc mournfully wav 
ing tlicir hands, as il'wurning him against a sa- 
crilegous intrusion en the rcgiuns of the dead. 
Through the |ji*lcrn door, by which he had

w i! have ni» timber ih.u will remain pound in
the ground many y 
taken (o netitrali/e

urs, unless measures arc
the acid contained

woixl, in the part buried in llmoiirlh.
hv llw

in the 
Il aji-

stalemcnts, that the ley of '
WCKK! asho.i, and salt, have (hat effect; and' we 
baxe reason to believe that lime would answer 
the same purpose. Ilul which will answer best 
can only lie obtained by experiment. O.«cry 
  l>f)cs"not Ihe lev, salt, and lime, drive
amlociupv tho place ol Ihc nalurnl moisluit: , 

-

JJY
41Y Till-] PUKSlDKYp OF
, XITKI) Sl'ATIiS OF AMKUyirA.
_. <V- \I\ f.\ «.-\.«\U> .> V1» A <ZSkf».,*iu<k

Wiii:iir..\s, A (Jeneral Conveiifinn of 1'cacc, 
Aniilv.Coiiiinen'e nnd Navigation, between 
Ihe. I niled Slates of America and the Ke- 
imhlk- of Chile, was concluded and signed 
by llirir I'lr'iijiolonliarirs, in the City of 
Santiago, 01 Iha si\(i>i<n(h day ol'Jlay, in 
the \ear ol' dtir Lord, (no I in liquid eight 
hundred an:l tliirly-lwn; and \Vni:iir:.M< an 
additional and explanatory Convention was 
concluded nnd siii'iie;! in the same City, by 
Ihe Plenipotentiaries nf (In; Iwo l'arti«s,on 
llio lirst day ofScptcntb(;r,i:nu (housaiid eight 
hundred and thirty-lhrcv, which Conven- 
linns are, word I'm- word, us follows:

fi'ft><! ol i'.mi-fit Inn if J'l'att; s/in!ly, {.\im- 
mercf and A'/r #«/<iw, Mii-ceit the I'nitat 
States nj' .y/.-iui-Mii and the Hr/iiMic of Chile.
In the name of (Jod, Author and Legislator 

oft IIP I'inverse.
The United States of America, and (he Kc- 

public of Chile, desiring to miiko firm ami last 
ing the friendship und (rood understanding 
which huiipilv prevails between both nations, 
have, resolved lo fix, in a manner; clear, dis- 
tiiict and positive, thu rules which Kl-all in fu 
ture bo religiously o! served between tlio one 
and the other, by HUMUS ofn iroatyor general 
<onvcnlion ol peace and friendship, commerce 
and navigation.

For this most desirable object, the President 
of the United Stales of America, by nnd willi 
(he advice and consent of (ho £>cnu(o (hereof, 
has appointed, and conferred lull powers on 
.Inhn llaniin, u cili/.e:i of said Stales, and their 
(.'barge d'AlV.iirM near Iho said republic; and 
his excellency Ihe President ol the republic ol 

Senor Don And res Hello,

repairing Ihoir shijis,procuring provisions,and j 
placing ihcniM!lvc4 in a situation lo continue 
thi'ir voya'go without obstacle or hindrance ol 
any kind.

AiiTiri.i: vii.
All (lie sln'pj, mercliandisn anil cfTi-cts be 

longing to the rilizens ofunuof tin- contracting 
parlies, which may Ih; c.iplurcd by pii-ulr-s, 
whether within the limits ol ils jurisdiction or 
on ihe high seas, and nay bc carried or found 
in tl'C rivers, roads, bays, |<orls, or dominions | 
ofllio oilier, slmll IKS delivered up to (hoown-.

shall bc tree. 
AUTICLK xiv. 

This libcrly of commerce and navigation 
shall extend lo nil kinds of mart liaiildisos, ex 
cepting those only which an; distinguished by 
''    name ul contraband, mid under this name(hi
of conlrabuiid, or pn>hibilcd goods, shall b« 
coniprelieniled 

1st. (.'annons, mortars, liowit/ers, swivels, 
libinderl nssej, mnskels, luxecs, rifles, carbines 
pistols, pike*, kwords, sabres, lances, spears, 
halberds, and grenade*, bombs, (towdcr, 
matches, balls, and all oilier things belonging 
to (lie use of Iheso arms;

ers, I hey proving in due nnd proper lorm their j lM. UM klcrs, helmelK, breast-plates, mils of 
right* lielorc ihe cnni]M>tent tribniiiih; it being I mail, infantry belts, and clothes made up in. Ihe 
well und Ji Moo I, that tho ilaim should be made j lorm anil lor a military use. 
within ihc term of one year by Ihe parlies | 3d. CayabjLbellSj ftn.d. boi 

 rtr^<rVciiiirifin*. " " --'-*- - "
ARTICLI-: vii.

When nny vessel belonging lo the citizens of 
cither of the contracting parlies shall be wreck 
ed, foundered, or suflei- any dam.igo ou Ihe 
consls, or wilhin ilie dominions ol ihn other, 
there shall bo given to them all assistance and 
protection in the same manner which in usual 
and customary with the vessels of the nation 
where the damage hap|>cns, permitting them 
to unload (ho wan) vessel, il necessary, of its 
merchandise and eiVecls without exacting for il 
any duty, impost, or contribution whatever, 
until they may be ex|>orK-d, unless Ihny be 
desliaed lor consumption in tlio country.

AHTICI.I. IX.
The citi/.cns of each of ihe contract ing par 

lies shall have power to dispose of their pcr- 
K«M| goods within the jurisdiction of Iho olher, 
by sale, donation, Icilainenl, or otherwise, and 
their representatives, being citizens of the oth 
er parly, shall succeed to their said pr-rsnnat 
goods, whether by (cstamcui or ah iiitcitatu, 
and they may take possession thereof, either by 
tliffinsefves or others acting for Ihiiin, and dis- 

of ihe same al their will, paying such dues 
ai iho inhabitants nf the country, wherein

v , ( llile '"' 8
1 believe It to bo a fiict, >\<-ll eslablished, that j acili/enodhosaiil republic. 
si-asoncil posts are. morn durable Ilian green' And ihc M id plenipotentiaries, after having

posod of bi.s female relatives and fricrds,. w ho, 
stationed at a balcony, murmured tlie hen/s 
name, and his welcome back to Venice. J)ut, 
what tuc.iul the -omission? Hianca was not 
«mong tLcm Rianca, his spouse, was not 
there io welcome him with eye and tongue. 
His voice trembled as ho hurriedly usked 
where she was. An inconsiderate and cruel 
Voice; in thn crowd answered, "Hiunca is no 
xnoro! she sloops wilh her lallicrs in the church 
ofSl. ThewUire."

"No more!" moaned the young warrior, and 
Vi* llushcJ luce boiMiuo pale as Ine nioninnen- 
lu'i lu.irbl^jUud, but for his friends, he had lul- 
l«u lo the earth like one struck by lightning. 

\Vl.ta he partially recovered from the first 
iOtk, Le again raised bis eyes to tlio ladies

 like Ihe united lainunlations of sad or guill 
burdened spirits. Ho clung to one the pillars

are. morn
ones, and conclude Ihe reixson is, Uiat there is 
much less ol (he .acid remainin

I will mm- projxwe lolhe read.'rsof Ihc K... - ( r, ... 
mcr, that lliose of us who have leisure mid o|i- | C ' L' S > videlicet. 
portunily, cbould make Ihe l<'lluwiiigcx|HTi- ' 
incut: Procure sound oak, chestnut, or while 
cixlur p»s|i, mid when they are well seasoned,

imMii.illy produced and exchanged copies ol
Iheir full jinwers, in due and proper l< 

 \ir- 'igri-i-d upon and concluded thu Ibllov
have 

illowing arti-
lorm,

,.., .   . . . , , ble peace and sincere friendship between the 
divide them m;o three _ parts. _ OUhal part loj C.iiled Stales of America and tlic republic ol

AHTICI.I: i.
There shall be a pcrlcct, firm, and invmla-

burdeueil spirits, liocmn); 10 onu uiv piiiiiri i ----- .-. -  .- - _ , .... .   i ^ ....... ^.-.v.-w. .................. ..._ ...,._...._...
for suppoi I, and was for some moments incapa- j '<M>ut "' llll> gi-ounil, lot oiuvlhird bo in strong | c|li | 0) ;  a|,   . cxl(Mlt , )t ,| lui|. |M1!)sossions and 
ble of nu.tii>n. His natural conrrtgc and Ilia in-1 brine,and one third in Iimc-wi.ler, a snnicienl j (cn.j tol.jcs  , ) |,,., w «en their people and ciu- 
 .ensenessofth.ileelii.g and purpose that had '""K.1 " l" ""'"«" nentrali/R Iho acid. Or, U' s ,. ( . S |Hjt:livi:ly, without distinction of per- 
i.......,i., !.:«. «l,iii,..r «..,n. however, came to! 1 '11 " bealtended williliHi miu h trouble, set one- j sims()r ,,|utcsbrought him thilber, soon, however, came to 
his aid, and ho strode with l«sly sleps to ihe 
cmiclhi, or lateral recess of Ihe tempU', beneath 
which was tho tomb of his bride's family.
liorc Ui llw dcei, recess, the moon codd not Hwolhor .uriace a 
SaTeamjbJliewasguid.dtotlied.K.rof -^ceto he ihp

balcony; she was indeed not Ihere where she 
must have been bud life and love nnnnatctl 
her. Tt.nl absence confirmed tho truth ol Ihe 
M-om(ined voice; bis eyes dropped desponding- 
ly to Ihc earlh, whore, now in his youth and 
his glory, he could have wished lo see a grave 
open lor himself. His old lather fell on ln.< 
luck and wep{ aloud.

For somo moments the mind of Ghcrnriio 
wondered, and his soul was benumbed; but the 
sight of Alcssio, Ihe brother ol Hiunca, advanc 
ing through the crowd, recalled him to con 
sciousness and anguish. "Is it even as they 
say?" cried he hoarsely,and stretching out lii» 
hand to his friend. Alcssio grasped bis hand 
witUono of his, and, dashing away the tears 
from his averted face with tho other, lierepltert, 
in' a surto«atotl vow*, "Alas! and alas! if

thu sepiilchro bv a lamb thai dickered on the 
altar ol the capeila.

Hurried, breathless, he laid his hand upon 
that door, massy, and hound wilh heavy iron 
and with bron/.e, it required u great effort to 
open it it receeJetl; but as it turned on its 
unwilling hinges, il produced n hoars:- rumb- 
lin" sound that echoed like thunder in the vault 
beneath, and caused him lo startj>uck with 
trembling limbs nnd cold sweat on hi* brow. 
Wain, however, desperation love,   the deter 

mination to see the lilelesj lorm ol bis beloved, 
conquered Ilia awe and the repuganuncc lor 
disturbing the peace ot the the grave; yet ho 
naused ere he plunged into the horrible, palpa 
ble obscurity that lay beyond the door of the 
tomb, and, crossing himself, murmured a pray- 
orto the blessed Virgin who HUW his wo, 
and might pity or pardon bin sacrilegious uudi-

Cllfre then rushed down a few steps, through u 
short dark passage.-mid, himwll like a spec 
tre, entered the narrow chamber of death. A 
lamp beneath » crucifix, burned at the bend

third wilh leached aslics, to wilhuisiv inches ol 
the sur/tice, then strong ashes lei one-third 
have sail applied, as done, by Ihe Shakers, and 
Ihe other surface lo be set with lime lioin the 

of six inches, lor it is at Ihe
Kurfacc of lh« ground 'that posU decay, lly 
such an experiment, in addition lo the benefit 
to ourselves, we should have Ilie pleasing reflec 
tion that we have rendered one to Ihe country

sorry iftho niwc suggestion
il large. 

I should be
should divert the attention ol any ol'oitr farmers 
from the cultivation of ihe locust, my only ob 
ject in penning I his heiuglo inform them how 
to supply themselves wiui durable posts until
their locnsis shall have oblained a proper size.

Several writers for the Farmer have asser 
ted that posts last much longer i/ Ilie end which 
WHS upward* when growing be put in the 
ground. 1 consider this worlhy of further ex pcrimenl "      ' O.NTAIIIO.

From finfldsetl's f?citrset Farmrr. 
KLIGUT OF PKAH TRICKS. 

Jn one of your numbers which is not before 
mo, you notice the general opinions,of tho cause 
of the decay of r*ear trees by whut is com 
monly torm'ed fire blight. 

I h«vc sc'-n many opinions on tlie subject,

  plu
Aimn.n n.

The United Slates of America nnd life re 
public of Chile, desiring (olive in pi.Mcc and 
harmony wilh all the oilier nations of the earth,
by nioaiH of a policy frank und ei)ua|ly friend 
ly wilh all, engage muluully, not to grant any 
particular favor lo olhcr nations in respect of 
commerce and navigation, which shall not, 
immediately, become common to the oilier 
parly, wlui'sliiill enjoy Iho same freely, if Ihc 
concession waslreely made, or on allowing llui 
same comjicnsalion, if the concession was con 
ditional. Il is understood, however, thai the 
relations and conventions which now exist, or 
inny hereafter exist, between tho republic ol 
Chile and Ihc republic of lloliviu, tho federa 
tion of thu Centre of America, the republic ol 
Columbia, the United Stales of Mexico, there- 
public of Peru, or tho United Provinces of Ihe 
Hio i'c la Plata, shall (i>nn exceptions to Ibis 
article.

AIITICI.F. III.
The citizens of Iho United States of Ameri 

ca nmy frequent all the coasts and countries ol 
thq republic of Chile,and reside und trade there, 
in all sorts of produce, manufactures, and mer 
chandise, and shall pay no other or greater du- 
tica, charges, or fues, whatsoever, Ihnn Ihc most

only *
the said goods are, shall bc subject to pny in 
like cases: and if, in the case of rcul estate, (he 
said heirs, would bo prevented from enlnring 
into the possession of the inheritance, on ac 
count oflheir character of aliens, there shull bo 
granted to them the term of three years to dis 
pose of Ihe same, us they may think propcr,and 
lo withdraw Ihc proceeds without niole^Iiilion, 
and exempt from any oilier charges than those 
which nmy be im;>osed by the law sol tho conn-
try-

ARTICLE. X.
Ilolh the contracting parties promise and en 

gage formally to givo their special protection 
to the persons nnd properly of the cili/ons of 
each oilier, of all occupations, who limy be in 
Ihe territories subject to Ihe jurisdiction of ihe 
one or Ihe other, transient or dwelling therein, 
leaving' open nnd free In them the tribunals of 
justice lor Iheir judicial recourse on the same 
terms which arc usual and customary, with 
the natives or cili/ons of the country in which 
they may be: for which they may employ in 
defence of Iheir rights such advocates, sol icilors, 
notaries, agents, unit factors, us they may judge 
proper, in ul their trials at law; and sui-hcili- 
Y.cny or agents shull have free opporlumty to 
l>o present at the decisions and sentences of the 
tribunals, in all cases which may concern lli'-m, 
and likewise at the takingof all cxaininalinns 
and evidence which may bo exhibited in the 
said (rials.

AIITICT.K XI.
It is likcwiso agreed that the most perfect 

und entire security of conscience sludl bo en 
joyed by the citr/.ens of both the contracting 
parlies in the countries subject to lh« jurisdic 
tion of tlio one nnd the other, without their l>e- 
ing liable lo bo disturbed or molested on ac 
count of their religious belief, so long as they 
respect the laws and established usages of the 
country. Moreover, the bodies of the citizens 
of one of the contracting parties, who may die 
in tho territories of Iho other, shall be buried 
in tho usual burying grounds, or in other d«- 
cent or suitable, places, and shall be protected 
from violation or disturbance.

ARTICI.K XII.
It shall bo lawful for (be citizens of Ihf, Uni 

ted States of America and of (ho republic of 
Chile to sail with their ships, with nil manner 
ot liberty and security, no distinction lining 
mihle, w'ho are tho proprietors of the iuerrlmn-

.ifrimients of iron, steel, bru«s, and copper, or 
of any oilier materials manufactured, prepared 
and Ibrmed, expressly, lo make war by sea or 
land.

AKTICLR XV,
AH other mcrclmnldise anil things not com 

prehended in Ihc articles of contraband expli 
citly unuincr.ucd and classified as above, shall 
bo held and considered as free, and subjects 
lawful commerce, so that (hey may be carried 
and transported in the freest manner by both 
Ihc Ciinlruciing [Mrlies, even to places belong 
ing lo an eni-iny, excepting only those places 
which are al that time besieged or blockaded; 
and. In avoid all doubt in this particular, it m 
declared I hat those places only arc besieged or 
blockaded, which arc actually attacked by a 
billigcronl force capable of preventing Ihe en 
try ol thu neutral.

AHTICI-F. XVI.
The articles of contraband, before enumera 

ted and classified which niuy bc found in u ves 
sel bound lor un enemy's |x>rl, shall be subject 
to detention and confiscation; leaving Iroe Ihe 
rest ol tlio cargo and the ship, thai the owner* 
may dispose ol ilium as they see proper. No 
ve-.sel ol either of Ihe two nutioim shall be de 
tained on the high seas on account of having on 
board ml ides of contraband, whenever the 
master, captain, or NUjicrp.irgo of said vessel 
will deliver up the articles of contraband lo thu 
captor .unless lhe<pjitnliiy bo of so large u bulk, 
thai thuy cannot be received on board the cap- 
luring ship without great inconvenience; but 
in this nnd in all other cases of just detention, 
the vessel detained shall be sent lo ihe iiciirert 
convenient and safe porl; for Uial andjudgiuout 
according to law.

ARTICLE XVJI.
And whereas it frequently happens that

vessels sail for a port or place belonging to an 
enemy, without knowing tlmt the sumo i* 
besieged, blockaded, or invested, il is agreed, 
(h:.t every vessel so circumstanced, may b« 
turned away from such porl or place, but shall 
not bo detained, nor shall any part of her cargo, 
if not contraband, be contiscalcd, unless, alter 
warning of such blockade or investment from 
any officer commanding a vessel ot the block 
ading forces, she shall again attempt lo enter; 
but she shall be permitted (o |p> lo any other 
(tort or place she shall think proper. Nor 
shall any vessel of cither, tlmt may have en 
tered inlo such liorl before the same was ac 
tually besieged, blockaded, or invested, by ihe 
other, be re-strained from quilling such placo 
wiih her cargo, nor i I Ibund therein after thn 
reduction and surrender, shall such vessel or 
her cargo bo liable to conliscutum, but I'-.ey 
shall be restored to the owners thereof; odd it' 
any vessel having thus entered Ihe port beioro 
Ihe blockade took place, shall take on board n 
>.-ar<ro a Her the blockade be established, the 
shull bo subject to be warned by the blockad 
ing forces, to return to the |>ort'blockaded, and 
discharge Ihc said cargo; and, if after receiv 
ing Ihe said warning, the vessel shall pervist in 
going out with tho curgo, sho shall lie liable to 
the same consequences as u vessel alteinptmtr 
toonler a blockaded |>orl, alter living wuruo4 
off by the blockading Ibrces.

ABTICI.K XVIII.
In order (o provenl all kinds of disorder in 

the visit inn- and examination of lh« ship* and 
cargoes vflioth the contracting parties on th« 
high seas, lht<y have agreed, mutually, that 
whenever a vessel of war, public or private,- 
shall meet with a neutral of the other contract-  ' 
ing party, the first shall remain tho gratont 
distance compatible wilh making the vinit, un-* 

f t'cjir/iiA-if on



CLOSK OF THE SKSSION. 
leaden of the opposition, who, from

their vantage ground in the Senate, ami the 
ready obudicnce of their tractable mujority, 
Iiad hoped to embroil every thing, arc sadly 
disappointed. "We are in the niij.it of a re 
volution," *nid Mr. Clay, at ll«> commen.-e- 
nu'Dl «f the session, when he opened the cam 
paign for tho Bank, in concert with il« con 
federates, North and Sftuth. Preasuro, panic, 
consternation, were the watchwords sent 

froip tho Senate housct mid re-echoedUUruiU ll\t<lf Hit; ^tiiniv IIUUET^. mm • »- «^.»v~*. •
hy the agents and partisans ol Mr, Middle amr,«»"«l ''.V tlie jiolicy of the Hunk; and with 
hu political allies all over tins country. l)is-jtands anil untainted m:c g'rii y, liir-y g<> lw>.

momoriaU were (toured into the Capitol 
by thfl emissaries of the league; the Senate 
chamber was, for successive im>ntli!>, converted 
into a so.- 1 of theatrical sc on,-, to pi.iy of1.", w iih 
*tng« eil'ect, tho fancied miseries thus conjured 
up; and to mid universal distrust to tho eUiocv 
ut su.ldcn batik curtailments, .ii.,i mike ti.al 
ttal, v, huh at fir>-.t was merely ferried. The 
Bank press in thi* city was thwi made to 
proan night and day, In give birth to miilbns 
ofcopiw of the funer.;l orations which werr 
pronounced over th<; I'r .laments of tl.e constitu 
tion, and the iiuniohiiv.1 lilnii'ties of t!ic coun 
try. All this was but a grind preparation (or 
th« r«a! tragedy, which the great aciurs of thr 
scene had in private rehearsal. The President 
WHS to be impeached tor usurpation and tyr.in- 
ny   his famo and popularity sacrificed l.y the 
sentence of tho Senate, finding liim guilly as 
the author of the distress and ruin which over 
whelmed tho country. And ft!r. Tancy, in 
bi« proper person, w-ts to be oiVerc.l iip m an 
atonement, at tlie close of iho «. one. for the 
viol-te.,1 laws uud constitution of tlie country. 

Tlie virtual impeachment was voted  the 
P resident wa^ moused of tuning broken the 
constitution in ilcn^in^ his Sccro'ary. The 
Secretary WM accused ol violating the Jaws, 
in supposing that thechirter   in directing the 
dapojitaof flic public 1:1 ofu-y in the Bank ol 
tlia United States, unless the Secretary should 
"uthcrwitt Ofde r anJ direci" — cave hhu any
uawsr to ' iui Jircf} vtiieririse." And
ootb the Prcsltlsut and Ijis Mi-lister were so 
lemnly condemned (or lu^h cri-u-s and mis- 
ciempinonwa these grounds. 'i"'io President':-- 
1'aorusT, ap{waling against the illegal mode 
ofor;xo;lure, and llw unjust decision, giv,>:. 
without permitting a doienco, was treated v. ; ,;  
<;ont«mpt, and rejected; and Mr. Tandy's os- 
(rncioni Ibiiowod, he has been e.xpcllc.l from 
his I'jlice.

The majority of ihe Senate having 
sig-ially ncto 1 out and accompli h d the 
nuuo:nentoflhe plot so ji«/,vii»iisi : 
so Aittwsf.'y and patriotically dev c!.i.>r.i .ire 
now, that all is over, somewhat ust.v.r.shc.l thai 
t'lev

with Romnn patriotism, nil iLea'.lrir.i'ls of tin: 
preat mbneyoil power to swluce them to a sur 
render of the currency and wealth fit" the na 
tion into lliose hand* most \\ illing to bn profuse 
in bestow in;; it on them. They defied all at 
tempts which they saw'' so openly made to 
destroy their popularity at home. They j«si>- 
ed tho bill to secure the public traasurt! ajiainst 
the protended chartered claims of tlie l-nilud 
Stales Bank, and against !«.  > in !!    State 
Legislatures. Tl»oy huve rvstorul thociirrr.'icy 
of tho constitution, in the <iu!d i>ill, u!u<li is 
calculated to rcsterc tin: precious m<-!:il< lx»n-

purc 
line lo

ixH-eivc tlic smiles of (licirr«ri*liluc:i!*, whom 
they h:ive most laithlitily «Tv<*l, in resisting 
all thcttlfiirtsol'Chelbnnkhbloinsliti'tiou whicl, 
has (^rowii up by stonUh into uowcr, and is al 
most capable ol'ovorturnmg the tiovoriimcnt, 
that gave il birth. Globe.

COLD CURRENCY.
The great bills Iwvc passed. The trium 

phant measure is adopted. Gold the cherish 
ed currency of all nations a currency han'w!i- 
ed from the United States for a \\ hole genera 
tion by the (tower ot t auk legislation  this 
precious currency once more appears in t.ur 
land, and, in dctiance of bank power, will dil- 
lu.sc, and ^rcnd itself throughout the country 
and become the familiar infnale of every indus 
trious, man's |x>ckct. Such is one ol the lint 
iruils of the great measure of removing the de- 
|K»itc9, and rousing a continent to its energies 
againai the oppressions of a lawless andgigan 
tic moucyed p;>v, cr. What now has become 
oiall those predictions that the currency would 
he ruined that there would be nothing bu' 
broken bank notes to be keen in the land! Tl:< 
new Uw is to lake effect on the 31st inst; bu' 
already £old is in circulation! already the rare 
and precious mcUl is jingling in the pocket!), 
and glittering in the hnmlsoflhe People. Al 
ready iqttny travellers have supplied them-
 elvc3 with it, and will U; able to traverse th< 
country wili.out t'uc danger of receiving, or llit 
humiliation of ottering to pass, the counlerfei 
imitations of a wrctchwl na|>cr currency 
Strangers us our w hole population are (o tlie 
sight of gold, it may be necessary to give them 
some information upon the value ot the coins 
which will come chiedy intocircnUtion. Our 
ilii coinage, noie ii\ existence, will pus« thus: 
TheEa"le 810 661; hall Euglo 85 a34; lh< 
qui.:ier ta^le *'2 o'G l-(i; this being the trU'
 .v.l^e i>: ti:e pure gold now in those coins; tb 
,;.u_- coiiir.gc will contain an much le;s pun
  oli! as wiit r.uikc the Kaglc and its parts past
 I >i'l'-', £•', »md ^-'.JO. Orilisli gold, of which
 i great iltf'.l will CD;-.:<J in alonj the nliolu lin

Otward 
oldesjuir.

'Congress will close (s»vs tl.c Te!cc;rn;i!-.) 
one -j\ 'ilia tnost eventiiil session* this tl.iy   a 
nossion, wliicli, for suLscri-irncy o;t Hie \Hirt c,' 
fir /ft',;.it nud bold, Uipoifteil, und p.itrt.i'.ic 
rej'sUiicc to Executive usurpation, on the: part 
of the Sc:iate t has li.ul no parallel, m.i n ill, in 
nil probability, never ijave Another parallel in 
the history til' tiiis Gjvoniment. We hare 
Hot betA tf;?/' >nti t" iie.,:hiir of t\e republic, but 
our spirit jla:^l — u'c J"t< but tittle CUHFC (.•.• 
hope. Tn: Pcupk are dt'pt^,JUcced, flatter, J

But (his is not a 1 !. Tii? Editor of the Tri- 
 fT'apli, tl* most san,<nii.o, U'.-DKI!)', of lie 
tho::e m work for lit? (. - alilio.i, g>.^ 0:1 jr. his 
confession. lie s..ys:

"An idea hus gone rtbrcar., 1.;^'. .fd-lifor." r -.i 
t* overthrown ni'j.t i"a;»! d.'hisic::'. \Vi, 
Jacksaiiism? IK \\  > Htvi/iioii ') Al., 
Jackson: "!So. \Vhcl do Uiuj-i v>\.<i l-.avi; 

<r**!Mf«iMfi«-as--'ttve ro-t«yi of convbiralKm, 
for Andrew Jackson? The P >j\t',e h<\ a 1 
b'.oo.'. they hn\'e beu:i taught n cGi:.;

f the not'.erii fruiitier li-jm i'.issam.-iiii 
r lu Lake Superior, as well as on Ine st

Ihus: Tl 
the Louii 

Doubloons
pains.i and 1'utriut, aro of Ihc sum 

trciulit i\nd fineness; but the .Spanish Doub 
loon* t>;.: generally he above the legal rale ii 
market :<.r exportation to Cuba, where ilia 
<!«vies of Douiiloon paxscj for £17.

There is bn! little gold now in the count r 
 perhaps a million and a half of dollars 
but by fall it will le coming in plentiful!) 
and will begin to have a acnsilde inlluence oi 
the general furrumy. The great \Ve»t, am 
.:!! the new Sl.iljs, will feel tlic golden shower 
Emigrant--, .iiul purchasers of public lands 
will ail -ja: ry gold to the west, and to the lun. 
office-, -.iid of these rich accumulations th< _ 
greater j art w ill diffuse itsclt among the People j 
i-i the oxpeadilurus of the emigrants and the' 
lij'mrscments of ihe People. (JO- No doubl 
.ii^i.-u.\l measures will lie taken to pievenl lo 
cal I...ui' miles to be disbursed for the Govern-

s no suthitatr.i; iu the ion::!v. A. Ft: 
iever signed it. .Stojil.e:i M. .John the i.'iily 
nan of tiie name thai over residc-l in Lancaster 
wunly, has been dead upwards ol four years!  

"John Uoiiibergcr, lvs<(. was one of the sur 
prised when informed of having signed the me- 
ijioriul fur the 1 restoration of the dopoaitcs. 'Nev- 
!r,' siiidthis o! I und umlcvinting democrat,'it 
(  a Ibrgci-y, a busi- one.' Thomas 'f. Mc- 
L/iiiisI.ind,.iiKMher of tin- hundreds, whose names 
'KIVC Le.'ii u,--f>d in fliU shnmnliil manner, we 
indorst ii):l is in i.'ie Arkansas Territory, and

IK IKT:I absent two }virs. fii-iitlenun! We 
iimsi ciill you sn. because ccr.rtcsy mjuires it; 

would you have ventured this.
.'e had you not su]ip'9 dyonrpelilion,wiih 

all the names,spurious, and lorijed, would have 
been tlirown into a dark corner, where they 
would have remained forever? But Mr. Clay 
and Mr. \\Vu9ler, lawyers as they are, dream 
ing of no fraud, and exulting in these evidences 
ut their strength, must have the 37,000 iirinled, 
and fifteen thnuiiiiul ofthcvic, whic'u ^'r. Mc- 
Ivcim wot not of, iurn out to bo men in buck 
ram.  I*lube.

  lined t »!mdoii 
gainst iny pH'Jc 

They hn

of trutli or j 
iuojjic^, 

tUo (acts in
and not 
evidence

ro>let' a-; II^I ii. not 'proved ll.o c.\j)tnse» of|
nist 

icfbre
them, ll»>t tho. lute "Postmaster General, in his 
next report, dated November 17, 1828, show 
ed, that ir.sk'iulof saving 'Hir the Treasury 
8*500,000, th^ expenses of his Department, irom 
l! : e 1st ol July, 1827, to the 1st July, 1828, 
were upwards ot £515,000, more thuu all its 
revenues for the came period; and tl.at lie had 
entered into contract to take effect from tlie 1st 
of January, 1WO, which involved tlie Depart 
ment in an expense' (or the period of only six 
months from tho 1st of January, to (he ol

than 
that

all
the

ADDUKSS 
OF WILLIAM T. BARKY POSTMAS 

TER GENERAL, TO THE PEO 
PLE OF THE UNITED STATES.
Although tho opponents of tiie Admmislru-

July, 182'.), ot *M<.i,778 £5 more 
its revenues for tho same time; 
expenses of the Department lor the yem 
commencing the 1st of July, 1828, were 
><7-l,Vl4 Id moru than it's revenues, and that 
this excess of expenditure, together with Ihe 
losses sustained, hud diminished the finance:- 
oflhe Depurtment within o:ie year, to (he a- 
mount ofMtl()l,2oti 03. In this slate of things, 
I had no agency, It was produced before 
tamo into office.

The late Postmaster General, in liis He|>or1 
of November, 1828. gave this rea.-cu lor hi; 
change of policy: "As Congress at their lasl 
st^ion dot lined making any appropriation of 
the surplus lunds of Ihc Department, with Iho 
c\pcclulion, as tvu-> believed,that Ihny should 
IK; ai'pii'-'-l in

f tho Drpar'lmcnt would not have beon pcv- 
jnitted to absorb all its revenues. The dc- 
rungciiient was superinduced by this errone 
ous system, und llieconso<{(ieiitombarrnsmciit 
. routed (lie necessity of resorting to tompory 
:oans. The first loun was obtained in anticipa 
tion of the revenues lo be collected, before a 
suspicion existed of the impnlection of the 
system.

" The subsequent loans were essential to keep 
the mail inoixji-alion. These loans woro cl- 
foctcd upon my own applirat ion, <>n the credit 
und responsibility of the Deprtmcnt. The au 
thority vested in me by the post oflico law under 
which I acted, tvasdccmcd sufficient to justify 
tlw course in a legal point of viewjand the ex 
igencies of ihe case rendered it necessary. The 
legal right of the Postmaster General to incur 
debt upon Iho credit of the Department, has 
been denied by the majority of the committee. 
Theystiiie, that "the I'oslmuslcr General bus, 
without warrant of law, borrowed front banks 
large sums of money, 0:1 interest, for tho pur 
pose of sustaining it," (the Department.) 
The PostOllicc Department is required to act 
ujKtn its own resources; and (hesu resource.*; 
a.e by law, placed al tiie disposal of tho Pcst- 
m.sterGeneral, imlipendei.l ofany other De 
partment of llie vjO\crnment. Ho" is required, 
on UICFC resources, lo provide for the carriage

confiding in the justice and' intelligence of the 
American Peo|ile. That confidence is undi- 
minishcd. But tko cxtraordinarr conduct of 
the nvijority of Iho Committee of the Senate on 
Post Offices am) Post Roads in conducting their 
ic cut examinations;the rersonality, misrepre 
sentation, & iUli>ehood,which characterize their 
report, make il my duty to notice it in an esjK!- 
cuil manner; to expose its errors refute its 
falsehoods and r"pel with indignation its base 
personal allusions and imputations Prepara 
tory to this, it will I e necessary, for a proper 
understanding ol th-: subject, lo notice so much 
oflhe Post Otfice Ijiiw as confers power on tho

g f.icibl.cs througlmf. ll-.c'of the m..il on alljmst Vouds lliat are cr may 
»  li.oiii where rajuired-by ; bu-cstal H-h d by law. lie u required, from 

mentation to the ecu."- j tho.,c rjw.irccs.to pay all expenses which may 
Ired and thirty-juri.-oir. couik-ctiii thu I'ostOllico aiulm con

r\ \ ivic:.t wh'>n gold has been roceivud'.

i lor oflictj, unu t'ucy wi>uld worship 
any other na.nc with ll.a sa::u ze-l n* Incy 
worship tbii."

"Tiii: PKOPLK," we l^licvc, h.-.ve nevsr.] 
yet come up to Washington for oliiw. THE 
1'EOT LI: who came out Irom their furitit a?i<; 
the lorusls lo tue |K>lts, iu their ibvotioii to An- 

"ackson, and who are never f.mnd wuu-

;.lt Let tlrt country rejoice. There is no longer 
cure |»fftea'tor Mtand bank notnV UuU » v» (juod
M«'i i   :'.o*i',;h -natiiiiiji currency for the republicans 
:) t'i|c:';he United States!

\Vc jii^il six)n have an abundant circulation. 
O.H .vitive mines are vielding two or three 

per annum. Commerce will briiid

ti:\j;, when their voles can a'.icjt their confi 
dence in his patriotism, or ^ivc support to his 
measures, belong not to the cla^s who Imunt 
cilies for preferment, or bang on corporations 
lor their favors. Nu. Il is tlie mislbrtuuo o, 
the political ugiUtors, Hint tlie democracy o 
the country which huj given its steady sup 
port to AttJrewJacks^n, arc not " Itn CM.&-
nation f>f those wlta line i>n t!m pMi" mwify;" 
and it is iu vain thai Ihe Editor of the Tol - 
cgrauli appeals to the People lo put down tlic 
many headed monslei, tu which he .ticribe.'. ihe 
Livincibl« strength ol the Pri-sidenl. liu 
s.»ys, (aViuilinij lo the efforti ./the ocudta to 
put down the Presidci-.t,)

" This hydi a is untnirnied; and, iti.'.e^s the 
Ptople cu;t i: aruused, will triumph—their 
fitfg-i.3 will btdirccM tvelccti-in. nf .¥<;/!.:(..rs, 
filed^td in maintain L'.eif cumi>inetio;i; ur. '. if 
the elections lo Uko p'.aL^ during ihu pr«.r::.l 
summer, shall suslum thai couibinalion, iu- 
ihing short of a Oi^ioJy revolution cat re«lor- 
Uie eunslilulion audllm libortitscfthc I'eople. 1 ' 

Hero ia tl.j mcl.iKl.jly .nol.oding wit'., 
which ibe Soimtors t I :i .^ ui-.'.s their consti- 
luculs! The New lia:<i;ishlre Legislature his 
already ivifeu u.;/ Mr. Uell, v.ho has so l>.. rMw 
V.'!itiii>uvi tiio willol the m ijurilvol tho I'ou- Ithc-v 
I>!o ol :iis >;.ilo in I'.-.u Sut.ali;. The resi rcadlte- 
IhL'.r litl-i i:i »iis,*aif.l ihoy now threaten the 

  c.mnlry with '•iU}>jdij l{\.<uil*ilviif' if by d:s-jous. 
pUcingUieiu, its will is made to prevail inslcad 
of theirs in the Sc.idia or i.i ol'.er wo: i:<, if 
lliew.iiof tlie Paaptc should bj luiird (here, 
uistend of that of itock holders ttnd

lint thera is another p.i ::!' _! n -pev? -. ; the 
a.Tairsol'theco.ilitii>;i t;,jt-eprcsics the IV.- 
pgr.iph. Tlicro i-» "/io conceit either i-f opin 
ion ur cctiuu" among tho malcontents, ami ;Jje 
Jcm:x.-Mcy cannot be JivideJ. lie su---:. 

"U.V TUB PAHT OF TllOSK WHO All U ol'-,
rosj:;i TOTHL; UXISTI.M; OHDCII OI-TUI.\ ;s 
truuaK ia NO concuirr, unuiui op «>i«ix-
IO» OJt *.CTIOS, \\HILUOi TUB I'ART i;; 
THE Anjll.'ilSTB.VriOS ALU IS CON CliJll1 , 
lillT-LLKU BV A COHMOS l'URI»O»K."

This is the weight uut uulli tUem down. 
" On thi pvt nj tit: s/fdiidiLttratiun ati ia 
run.-ert." 'l"ne ho;i; of divis >n in tha cibinc; 
oflhe President tho hope of pioJuciug dij- 
sonvion iu Uw Di-mocracy of the country, lias 
vanished. It is seen that Ihc iiiiinedutu Uu- 
prjsenlalives of the_l'eople u[>on whom nil the 
Arts ol political inlrigu') iill iho biandishmonih

it in from all quarter.*. England corned 
:uii.ious ot pounds sterling of gold in six years 
•<W-C fclic retormcd IK.T currency i:i 1822. 
K ranee has coined 105 millions of gold since 
Bon;ipur!e rcibrnuxl her currency in 1803. En 
gland also coined 40 millions of silver from 18- 
22 to lfe2S; and France has coined 41>(J millions 
of dollars in sd\ cr since Bonaparte banished j-a- 
per niijoey. >\ ith the aid of foreign coins 
and ll.« Uuuhle pinver of the new mint o 
the United .States, we shall soon abound ii 
jj'j'.l. Ducli is lliB first fruit of tho victories 
issue of the great ctmicst with ilie Bank, grow 

Ilic removal of the deuosiles.
Glvbc.

01. t

TIIE MUUALITV OK THE BANK 
PARTY.

A great petition was forwarded to Congrcs. 
fru.n the rah county ol Lancaster, Pcnns) It a
ma, and it was proudly unrolled belbie the 
House ol Representatives ae displaying tuolan 
(Cuu^e oi the hunk. 1 helollowini; account o 
the achievtiuent, taken from the Laiuate 
Juuriul, is ullicicnt. tu »ui lurlh tl.o ^lory tin 
oelont* >o i..

"We have iu ourpo'-scssion, npr nted c-py c 
 '  } puhliuii ...id '.jeiore UAli IUIUBOS ol Loi 

c.-s abuNu u. nled to,b,,(l l!v: names oiull ll: 
liers, i.y oi'dcr of the ^5riluU , \\ore prinlu 

wuli the petit; :i, and arc append" ! toil. It
tLenr   arc 

K ghly

Post-.nastcr General and defines his duties.
Tho. first sect ii in of the act of March 3, 

"to reduce into one the seA'eral acts establish 
ing and regulating tl.e Post Office Depart 
ment," ordains lb.it Ihc Puslmnst licncral shall 
establish Post Offices Si appoint Postmasters at 
all such places as jiiall appear to him expedient, 
on the p<>iit roatN that ale or may be cs'at<lis!iud 
by law 'He s'.ndl provide for thecania^eof (he 
mail on all Post Uoads that are or may be es 
tablished by law, and as often, us he, havinjj 
regard to the productiveness thereof, ami other 
fircumstanccs, shall think proper." "He may 
direct tho route or raid, where their arc moiv 
tnan one, bv!Vieu'.i pi. C s desi't',iutt>: lij law for 
a Toil Head, wiiic Is route shall Lo coiisuierod, 
tin-Povt Ki.ad." I.'c sh.Jl p:iy all cxpc'nV-cs 
whit Ii arise in conduct ing ti.c-Post (>i!itb and 
in tho conveyimct! of the ii,;.ii, 'ind :,}} r|!:;r : t  - 
ccssary cxpftiscS iiris'if, 
revenue a:i:l nianazeuiciit of the (ic'K.-r.il Pest 
t>ir.ce.'' T!;n (o.irtii liOitiai of t!;-j s..mu law 
requires "lliut tiie PoMtn.islu1 (jc:i. r..l shiill 
cause u mail lo Irecui'riH from li.c nearest Posl 
ODice on any cs|j!.!:.!icd l : o-.l Jiioiiii, to lliu 
ujurt-liouscof any CMiniy v/Lich is now or liore- 
alier may be oslalilishp.l ID any ofthn .Status 
or Territories ol the Vnited tilatcs, and -.vliiLl 
is-wilhoiit a mail."

In regard lo Ilif powr.i'S co:ife:r".l; a:id tli 
dulie* m]|'J«ed u]«)ii llie Pustmasti'r <ir.cr.il il 
will be SJL':: that this DepartuiCMt is anomalous 
ror.i a!l others in lh« (iovernment.' In every 
thcr Depurtment, not only the object hut the 

maximum oi every rNpendiMnn iu defined l.y 
".»w, and suitjecl to un amninl appropriatiu 
rom the Treasury. In this Department.

TrcaEurv is mnde fin 
rcsti irpon Itk o\Vn

sources alone. No limitation iu this respect 
rc-jcribed by law, but all is lull to iht> <iis(rc- 
ion of the 1'ostmaster (Ji'iicral. He is bound 

,o pro\ iik for the conveyance oflhn m.iil, a'rl 
,o pay tlie expense; b\it the niurmor an<l tlic fre 
quency of convey in-' it, conseipjently t!ii-a- 
nouttl of expense which it may incur, are sub 
ject to Lis discretion alone, lie cannot draw 
uoney from tli<; Treasury without appropria 

tion by law, nor involve Ihc rcs[ioiisibilily of 
the Treasury for any of his engagements 
but so liir as the K'sponsibility ut liis own 
Department will ftis( <m hint, he docs not 
transcx'tid the power vested in him by l«w. 
If the expanses of )n.< Department xlmll at any 
time excei^l it« revcniK'!;, and if lin sliall anlii i- 
piile tn much of UN rcvtnucs as to liu-ot thui 
excess, so long as lie does nut iiiMilvi- any iv- 
spoimibility beyond Ili;:t ol Ins own l'.'|>art- 
Diont, lie dues not violiite I lie law. And the 
|N>wvr which he exercises -s, by law hivcsHul 
iiinhcdiulcly in him. Hois, like all oilier 
Executive olliccrs, umi-nahlt; to the ['resident- 
Ibr I)M> I'.iilLlul dinchurtic <;!' the duties of his ol- 
lid 1 ; but the law comers directly on him, an 
independence; of power v. Inch is not so fully 
recognised i:i uny other Dr;iailmcnt ol Ihe Cio-

sixty-limr
miles ia slugcj.aml two hundicd and ft ur miles 
01 liorseiji:c.;», makin g A total ols.ven hundred 
au:l ninety-eigiit thousand nine hundred and 
sixty miles, has been made the past year." 
He .ilsoadds: "It is believed lo be good policy 
i« keep the funds of the Department actively 
employed, extending its operations until the 
reasonable wants ol eveuy community shall be 
supplied." This policy, whether good or bad it 
will besoen.was inlrnduted by my predecessor. 
Tho incurring of rcsjionsibilili«'b lo a lur^e a- 
iiiniiiit beyond liie revenues cftha department, 
originated with him, or ifbeiore bis day, it was 

dopted by hiu^ in the la Her part ol his admin-

veying t'.ie m:.;l,and all other mxeasary ex- 
|>eiists arising in the collection of llw revenue, 
und muimgcmcni of the General Po:,t Oflicc. 

A IHW is puf-sed by Congress, creating imirc 
than 15,000 miles o! new po;,t n-ads. '1 he law 
require* ihe Posii.iastcr Gcnernl (o provide !br 
the conveyance of the mail upon these rouds, 
and to pay its expenses, 
ney on hand f it.

He lu'.s not the 1110- 
Tho resources of his

,- I ifstrjlion,imd Ihe Ucts were known lo the Com- 
iniltee, what the majority of them reprobated- 
;hn mca.Vurc, and 'by exhibiting tlie stib- 
iect in a diiucplivc light, enduavoicJ to cast 
he imputed odium on me.

In this tondition I found Iho Department. 
Its responsibilities were involved l':r years in 
prospect, to-an amount of nearly a hundred 
thousand dollars a year Icyoinl its revenues. 
The Into PostmaMer General expressed lo me, 

i a letlei'.his views of the proper and success-
(ill mode 
The follow in

ad.niustiring llie Department.
is an extract ot his idler lo me, 

rihi'Slsl of Alarch, ib'20: 
  T'.ie ox; enditiircs of the D(!{vjrtmcnt this 

vcur will I'scci'd the roceip'.s, iiS was the case 
lust y< «r: lii.t ll:e increase of recvipt v. ill thow 
ll.o r;-.pi,l itdviiiucmentof liic i/cpiirtmcnt.. Il 
was (ioemei! good polky (O permit the cxponse 
to ^"o 1  ou.irl the rtveipls, in older thul a purl 
of llw su"s;ili.-; i>l tormer yciM might bcuhsorh- 

il. Il i.. the lino |.cliiy, i.j l.ccji the fun.ls 
u'tive, ii n.tver suller a largo suq IL.S !o ac<.u- 

mu(.tte. The al eve icmnrks are m.-nli-, be-
ise some iiert-ons arc ignorant cncuvh lo sui ..^s 1 .. .1 . ..  . *is sinkinc, pro- 

year,
tiiSl ' tl.e Department 

vi led its rc:-';i(i(s do not in Iho runout 
equal or cxciwl t!ie expen:!ilijre."

Acli:igo:i this view, 1 ^iixxi'dfd. ]! 
upon the correctness of Iho Hlaleiiiints w'hich

exhiliiled, i:iy annual n-j-irts to the 
I'lca'dciitwcrc l-utisud u|x)n ti.r;u. The re 
venues increased beyond all fbrir.er example, 
and i;i a progressive ratio till w.;hin tho last 
 year. My enlim.ile ibr luo iuci.uno, from the 
IslofJuly, 1833, wns founded upon tho in- 

of Ihe preceding year;t<<:l "It will (all short 
  Ifiuale uboul one hiiiidied thousand 

lOllars. This may be', nt Sonio tfc^rrr, owinp 
to filln-r cuu«es; but K is ;.«. incipally owing to 
tliccxtensiiHi oi the Irani; i^jT privilege to mem 
bers <-f ConpreiB, during the whole year; wl.iv.li 
iniviU-ge wti (obtained uy a ilausc introduced 
1'V wuy of amendment to the general oppro- 
^riitii.Ti V.iw, passc'l on the eve oflhe last stss- 
lon of ('«Ntgress and which secures (he privilege 
not only to niombers elect, but ulso lo those 
wlKk.ii terms h-tve expired, lur months after 

oat ol ollicc. The «'reat abusethe liavcey l
| the franking privilege, among n.cnibcis ol 

('oivzress, w hilu in srjjsi'in. is uiiiieninblc, and 
from llio cnoriiicu^ amount of expenses lor the

Department are nil the means afforded him, 
und these arc ut his entire disposal, lie obeys 
the law, by anticipating these means. He ob 
tains tho money by a loan upon the credit ofhis 
Department alone. lie does not cumproimt 
Ihc Treasury. He pledges ill/thing but «hul 
Ihe law has placed al his own disposal; und he 
 Iocs ihig to fulfil (he law. In this case, u hat 
law is violated? If this v.civ like older De 
partments, dependent on the Treasury, draw- 
mi; its funds from that source in virtue of an 
nual appropriations by law ,it would present a 
lifl'erenl aspect. Uut its means and its ttuitls 
jru within itself. It ran touch nothing but 
what it creates; and it ia iiido[iendcnt in theap- 
plication of what it create*, except the restric 
tions hnjioscd by law. If a body corporate, u 
luni|iike or cunul company, obtains a loan up 
on iU own credit, stipulating nothing but its 
tolls lor the redumption, no law is vijlaleil.and 
no exception is tukcit lo the legality of the l:;an. 
So, if a loa!i is obluined by thu Postmaster 
Grneiul, on Ihe credit of the revenues ol the, 
Dcparimenl, for Ihc fulfillment of the law, he 
is performing a duty which Ihe ln\v imjxisos 
upoij liim. Such wj3 Die case in obtaining 
IhcSe* loans.

As J>oo:i as the discovery was made, thai Ihc 
expenses were greater ihi'ii what tiie accounts 
had exhibited, f retrenched llw expenses by 
curia.ling the mail facilities which 1 had exten 
ded as fur as the public convenience would ad 
mit, and one hundred und twenty live thousand 
dollars of the loan have been paid. The. law 
under which I acted, did not autltori/o nsu io 
look to Congress 1101 to I'm' Trnasury lor relief; 
but lo depend upon the resources of I i.c Depart 
ment. '1 lieu-, was, therefore, no other recourse 
bul that of retrenchment. The facts arc with 
in the knowledge of Congress; Si if they should 
prefer a continuance of ull ll.u m.i'J. l.vcililics 
now enjoyed by a temporary restoration to the- 
Department oi a part of thu moneys which Ihe 
Department bus paid into the Treasury, they
HflVv^tTO |wwvr >• >•! !>!•» t \ • |--,T"i-^—•) liLiLtllu

D«partmenl is not wurrunleJ in asking or re 
lying upon such relief, iuoivn resources arc its 
M)!c dependence. .Suih lafthcr retrenchment!! 
arc within the power of the Posluiiister Gener 
al as wilt place (Iif-, finances in u slate of pi.-rletl 
quietude, and it u ill be his duty to make the 
application.

The character olthe limes is understood.  
Tho bitterness of p«rty animosity Ihe rant or 
of unrelenting persecution, tire at war with Ihe 
liberal spirit oflhe ago in which we live. All

£,' '"In"'""","'.' 'u.' Rl.il P^'-'y l»»vo heen deni-d- 
1 he Pcopli! had gn en them no authority toa< (  
nor wore tl ey in uii}' way rcspoiwble JoJ- their 
conduct.,, JJul willlmg to open the (Ko.- lo.the 
fullest investigation, having no disguise for 
concealn.cnl, 1 furnished the committee willi a 
roam in mv oflii c, and |>ermiltcd these men 
to enter'aim examine, in presence ofany rr.eir - 
ber of the committee, every book or document 
which they called for. 1 he .majority of'tj iu 
cuminittec assumed for these men still liin] cr 
pound: Ihcy made the atteiajit to invest tl.mi 
with authority, by placing in their hands, in t|,u 
absence of every member ol the committee t), ( . 
archives of t!-:e Department; thus constituting 
these Brad.cys an inquest upon its proceeding 
to exercise, in fact, ull the powers of the con.- 
mittec.

The commillec colled before them subordinate 
clerks, from whom full information could not 
I.c expected, at the same time excluding of 
ficers of tho Department. Their examinations 
were carried on in secret, and their conclusions 
drawn from apartc evidence, without bciii"- 
hinled to ihofe w hose characters were to be ni- 
lecled by them. They accused by implication, 
and endeavored lo blast the reputation of hon 
ourable men, wili.out permitting the accused 
to face iheir accusers or tlie witnesses, wilhntit 
gi\ing llicnt an opportunity for defence, ncr 
cv MI informing them. They curried their in 
quiries into ;h ', private trausuctions of life, \t\\<i 
into mailers aliogelhcr unofliciul, affecting iii- 
ilividnal interests alone. I'pon rumor nnd 
hearsay, they summoned witnesses, examined 
and crois-examined them, prying into private 
circumstances, in a manner that outrages oil 
propriety, and puts honor (o (he blush; conceal 
ing their inquires frciii thcr intended \itliiu, 
lest ull should be satisfactorily explained, (hty 
distorted plain unvarnished transactions, w,t,i 
the view of casting u shudc upon private cl;ur- 
aclcr. 'J'hey endeavored falsely to impeach llie 
veracity of the books and records ol (he De 
partment, by imputations of interlineations 
ligurcs, und murks-.

i^uch individual o! them called for dutumriit 
ttatcincnts, and trui.scrips,ul his pleasure.soii.e- 
Imies through the person whom ihcy 
cd i\« (heir cleric, and somclimes nir.

d'.ilivcry of Ire it in highly probable

not ii'in.Oitm
titaifli;:'-
>urroply «l-.,i!l

M..IIV u! t:i
citir- :

t.u aslctil   '  
oiis.   .>rc (

the aristocracy uud its 
appealing to tho vanity,

Many of:
  "lir.fy. 
three '.i.

, Ir.-

:or!   '! Isy are mir.icr-
:a;S itru tlx-Jil hi^lii) 
A.-.cl i. .any i i tiicm arc 
r.-ci I'i

:u-.';i v.i. . <!unot live in ilic 
'.h'.'tii ar<! wrillen twice and 

I»l::i<v ol lltcin removed 
uic dinpulu iil.aitl

and tcinplutions of 
fountain of wealth,
apnrict, andaiubition ol every OOSQIII, has ..... 
tried in vain. With the exception of a very 
few, whp guve pledges and whose hearts WIT.C 
n« realty to sacrifice them io the shrine of m-' 
Vrcst.w 4o make them for tho sake of tcmpj- 
rar/ policy, not one of those elected as a demo 
crat to the House, ha* faltered in hi* course. 
The firm and faitliful luiiiorily returned by tlie 
People to the present House of Representa 
tives, to supplant the JBank-ac<juirtd majority 
in the proceding Congress, lave shown tuem- 
 elves mcanftble of "the tulaervitncy" charged 

..  vy the organ of the disappointed 
3 Semite. Tlwy have repelled,

years of age.
"C'.'IU a' " ' " ' ' '- --•'•-•
."'lany 
ne^ u
Stale   _..., _.- _.. 

the iJank occurred, and h.ive never been in ... 
county cr Stale <;ncc, .V )> of them have 
been Utiiti before the polliii.ii w us thought of, 
and many of the ivune» urcfurgeric*!,

Do not bo al'Uv.icd, leltow cili/.cns, 1 do 
not mean llr.t y<u need not be alarmed ut the 

-.: ul :l,o crima that has been commit 
ted' lor t'.ut is cause both of alarm and regret, 
as cvi>!ice ol' llw steady march of depravity, 
wi'ht:: increase of i'nik gambling, Bank 
;iower a 11 mlluuacc; I d) mean that you need 
nut l:Babr,i..',l tlutt I do hold in my hands the 
(ull pirn1 ';'oi v\ irit I asserl. I luive tliat proof, 
and have su'ujini.o 1 ! it for the lasl two d iys lo Ihe 
examinution of a number of citi2eiis,wlio could 
iwt deny ilic evidence spread belbrc their eves 

" I submitted it to our rcpcctiid Mayor, Juht 
.)/al/i:'(j(, Esq. vrhose name is tl. Jrn swelling the 

Ho is decidedly opposed to rcclmrter- 
"'  He did not sign (he memorial .ft ii a forgery. I submittrd it u another neigh 

bor, Henry Curpentcr, Csq. His name is in 
serted twice. He never wrote it. This is uuo 
ther forgery. To fjaiafi McOtrtij, the demo 
cratiu cuiulidate for slieriff: to UJCir^e \Yn\it, 
to Daniel Herr, to Wiliiam Mc.Uillan, to 
George Haughman, they are my neighbor* - 
they aie politically opposed to the ; r,;ver o, 
the petition  their namen have bce.n_/o77J<.u',   
A. N. Breneinan, whose inserted
twice, says lie never signed it. George Stouf 
fer never signed the memorial. The waniintwanting
the cross, it tins been printed Slou.Tur. but then

The lujv, in those respects, is Kimihir to 
what it was in.m Uic lieg.nn.;4 ^i ihe j.rcso.il -;o- 
vei'nmenL All \\»: i'.uiioniy i.ltho law i» ves- 
led in lin: L >o*iiuusltTGenur.il,who,.iuni> ,ishc!d 
re^jKjn: il'lo lor.:.(traimctions ot tl.e departiiicnt 
livery other Department oflhe Government is 
organized with its pn.per sub-oi>icers 
fii by the President and Senate, who 
end contracts or engagcu.tuls which involve 
iubililics, and the uiljiisimciil of an-iumts bc- 
bre Iheir payment, and whocv ucls have iho 
janclionol law. Tiiis Dcjivriiuent was small 
,n its beginnings, which rendered such organi 
zation ot Ultlc importance; bul its growth esiie- 

lally within Ih': lust few years, lius been lie- 
o:id ull unl.cipulion. Tho rapid improvc-

ilsof our country, the spreading ofiigpopu- 
ia over its widely extended Honiuin, and 
increasing fondness for intclligcnio, even u- 

niong the rnust distant Iron tier we: tieineiit!i, have 
called foru pi-ogrcssive increase of mail facilities 
'icrondall lormer exumple;iiii<l the re.-.[>onsibil- 
lics of gra:itingor denying (hem is in the 
1'ovtmanier General alone. To icfuw (hem 
woql.l be withholding from the people a bi-n- 
cfil which they conceive it their nj^hl io ilalm, 
unJcr a Republic where .seniniy di'ix.nds on 
populur intelligence; lo grant them, would con 
fer on the people a bpiielil of incalculable value 
though it might subject Ihe Postmaster Gcncr' 
ul lo unimudvfcnnons fi-om those who did no) 
thcmwlvci need them, or whose parlv prejudi-
« « were paramount tu every 
tiun 

The mn

otlic-r considcra-

llmt (he ai u«u is continued during tha recess. 
Tim PXIT; i-:i! ol this privilege,not noly deprives 
llw '.)i!parlment of the postage <in loiters thtin 
sent, but it costs the Department two cento, 
allowed by law to Postmasters, for Iho d<;li- 
vjry of each free letter. It hus happened ilmt 
a po-,1 oirico, which before yieldcdu revenue to 
the Dqnrtinunt, of fifty or sixty dollars a year, 
has, since Ihu extension of this privilege, cost 
the Department upwards of a hundred dollars 
lor Ihc delivery of free letters within one iju.ir- 
lor; and it would bu but a moderate calculation 
io estimate the loss lo the Department, by its 
e.xiension, ut ><100,000 a year.

In receiving proposals lor transporting the 
miil, it appears always to have 1 ecu the cus- 
f>;ii of the former (V.rtmasler Generals, lo 
consider a'! proposi'.iuns tor improvements be 
yond what h-.tve been culled for in ll-.e advertisc- 
mi!nts,aml ifdonittud mnre eligible, to accept 
them; or niter accepting the bids, liir jxjiiorm- 
in^ acir.rding lo udvortiscmcnt, to adopt the, 
improved bids. The benefits resulting from 
the custom, uro often UK> greal lo be refused.

(.\uilrucliiurcordinarily made foru lernt of 
four veurs. During their pendency, such chang 
es take place in the country, especially in tho 
new-States, as to render extensive alterations 
und improvements absolutely nrcesoury. 
1'hues unknown in the beginning, within half 
lhat |»criod s\iring up into im^iortancc. Other 
places, requiring bul light weekly mails in the 
beginning, become so improved in point of 
Iru'.le and population, as to require frequent und 
heavy mails. In such cases, (he original con 
tracts are made the basis of allowance for the 
udditicnal service, and t':-s improvements ant 
made in conformity wild the earnest w ishes ol 
the people, exj.ressed by their petitions, and by 
(he pressing importunitc*; of members of Con 
gress. The connexion of niuils in their multi 
tude o! branches, is u matter of great impor 
tance lothcir harmony; and it frequently hup 
(Kins, that un increased expedition, nr a change 
m the times of arrival and depu 
mail, require n change of schudul 
others; und it will sometimes '

rhcmajority of the Committee have stated 
that the Juie Postmaster General, in hwrciiorl 
of Nov. 13, 1H27, expreswd an opinion that 
the Dcparlmcnt, by a vigilant udminisiraticn 
ol its attaiM, would be able to supply u || (he 
wants of the community, and in a few yours to 
pay into the Treasury un annual sum 01*500 - 
000; ami Ihcy add, "your Committee oniarUin
no doubt, that Imd iln

ommittee onarUin 
teen conductod

prudently ? \vilha view to tho public interest 
tho anticipation would at tis time liavc been 
realized." Here, their object evidently U lo 
charge upon my mismanagcmenl of the Dcpa'rt- 
munt, white under myadmiiiistratiim,ilte dilTer- 
ance bet ween (ho present condition of iu « ' 
nancos and an ability lo pity #600,000 annual- 
ly, into the 1 icasury. 'J'hw charge, the Com- 
.inillcc knav/ at the time of making it, if it eon-

rluie  ( one 
ulo in twonlv 

Ihiil
one among the number, in onler lo keep n 
prp|K3r coiinoxion bohveen very important mail 
routes, will be required to run wi.h such in 
creased expedition, mid at such times, us will 
subject Iho contractor ton great additional «x 
peusc. The law gives to the Postmaster Gen 
eral full power to provide lor tuch cusen; und 
it is a condition slijtulateil in all contntcts, us 
well those which were m.ido by former Po*l- 
maslcr Generals, us ihosc of modern date, thul 
tlie expenses incurred by nuch changes, shall 
bo dclrayed by Iho Depurtment.

The correctness of the method of keeping the 
accounts which exhibited thu annual expense 
of trwiHportulion, I had nuver mmpcctcd. It 
was natural to take it for granted that a system 
which had been adopted Irom thu curlies't ex 
istence of tho Department, and had continued 
uiicliimgiid to (Jut prunoju^jmo, win*

.iwiui njinii .'i n .v. <*jiv i.t ti i.iv.i .r ^ «TU. ^j.1.

this, I have felt a:id borne w ilhoul u murmur. 
In the extension of tl.e mail facilities, I have 
known no iierson or parly 1 have had no sec 
tional prejudices to gratify no sellish interest 
(o consult. My sole object has been, the ac 
commodation of Iho public in acco'craling the 
mail, extending the means of intelligence, and 
the frequency of correspondence, and facilitat 
ing (ho traveller in hij transitions. Hut tl>e 
[lolieal spirit of the times, is without a parallel 
in our hislfiry. My attachment to the illustrious 
patriot iin'l hero, who presides over our public 
councils, is known. 1 huvc adhered to him in 
all his measures; and I urn proud, in the belief, 
that Ihe billernc*s against me arises in no 
small degroe from my devotion to him .id the 
principles of his administration. The conli- 
dc.ncc which he has ever reposed in me, the 
kindness which I have unilomly experienced 
from him,under all the changes which have ta 
ken place during his eventful a'lmiuisli iilioo;our 
Coincidence of sentiment on all tho leading 
pinciple.4 of national jiolicy, have continued to 
strmiKlhen that devotion; and while he is made 
the objcrt of the most bitter opprobrium, I have 
no reason to look lur kindness or cmidur, from 
his enemies.

Hul the dignified character oflhe Senate, or 
ganized by Ihu Federal Constitution lo repre 
sent h:    vcrei»nly ufllw States, might be re 
garded lisa pledge for the magnanimity of the 
committee emanating fioin Hint l.ody. The 
hopo,howevcr,wliich might have licun indulged 
from this consideration, was but tho illusion of 
a moment. Tho majorily of flic members of 
that committee, were of a character lhat lor- 
bi;:'.c ull expectation of candor. Two ol'lhent 
were know n, not only as iiincng Iho violent op- 
tio'ncuts of the administration, hut especially HS 
the hitler enemies oflhe department^ rheotl.er 
was distinguished lor his [i*rty rancor. One <;f 
their iirst iiclions was indicative of Ihe course 
which they intended' to pursue; it was to cull to 
(l:c;r aid Adrahain Bradley and Dot for Phinoas 
Ilrudlev, whu wore formerly Iho Assistant Pos- 
niiiiiler Gnncriils; but who had been dismissed 
from oflico by mo, ihe first of whom had 6>r the 
last four or five years been in active hostility to 
Iho Dopurtmunt. The:io men. rejected Irom 
the Department, and under all the impassioned 
(reelings of disappointment nnd revenge, were 
tm loycdl-y the mujority of the committee lo 
examine, tie books und d icuments of tho Do- 
purliucnt, uud to search out cause for complaint. 
Their longcxpcrisnco in the Depa: t'.nent,would 
enable (hem to discover the smallest tdii.dow of 
|>i-ctext for complaint if itrxisled; and their 
liostiliy would iiuliui) them to givt> to it tho

onli':att> clerk ol ihe Department ri'o all thsir 
inquires 1 give Ihc fullest latitude; till 1 d(<ul>t- 
ed ihe pio^rieiy of trusting tlic archives of ihe 
Dc}.':irtirenl with the liradleys, who were un 
disguised i;i their hostility, and irresponsilJo 
either to the Senate or Iho Department. 1 there 
fore directed that the Lojks sl.ould never b-- 
outol llie cti-jlody of a member of Ihc commit 
lee, or of the Department 1 also gave direc 
tion thai ull orders from Iho commillec, I.etop; 
they could be recognized as such, shot,Id ctmm 
thi-ough the jirujiei- channel lo Ihe Head of tlic 
Doparliiunt. No oil'.'jr resliiciion was luiil-, 
and lhe,ja directions were only in reference to 
the projv.T order to be observed, and could i.ot, 
in any 'degree, limit llw mcsns or inicrrupt the 
progress oi'their imjuiiics. \Vheji apprised c'.' 
ll c iiisirumeuts whui> they employed und Uio 
c.nirse which they pursacd, I had no reason lu 
look lor candor, honor, or veracity, in llnnr 
rep:>rt. 'Iho minority were disposed lo ait 
correctly,  but jhey were overruled by il.p 
majcrity.

'T. 6c cni\c'n!cl in cvr next. .. ,

V/c extract froin tin Lutheran Observer the 
fo!i.n\i:i«;'t;oiresjio:iJ.!nce in rflution lo our r<;- 
s|x'ctt-d lellow-cr.i/.en, thu Hon. \VilUiim VV'ii-l. 
The Inter of Mrs. \Virl \viii be perused \M'I!I 

 ve;-( by most i'l our reaifi-i's, wlioparlicip.ilo 
in ll.o generalfi-eling uf esteem wi'.h v;hkli lie 
was rugarucj by :-.ur wlwle comiuunity.  
Unit. tiaz.

BAiyriMnnr, :.I*y 12lh, 1831 
71) .I/hi. H'ltliam 1','irt.

M.MIA.M-. The subscribers have been charg 
cd on behalf of the Hoard of i\iiiiugcrs of the 
iiluryland Slalo JJililc Society, with the cluty 
><( trunsmittin^- to you (he ciiclowid. intmoiiiil , 
ofthoir late",i;,lily resjiectcd Piesident. -NVc 
nre sensible iltui latterly it ha^beconic much a 
mailer of fgrm lor <:1! inslitutioiis lo pay re- 
xpcilfnl notiiu to llie memory of any of tlieir 
deciased oliicers; but ia the present instance 
we beg you to be us lircd that it is not mere 
formality which bus induced the Board of llie 
.Maryland liiblc hocicty lo reconl Ihis mcnicu- 
lo ol t'ne.ir uiitvtioimtc regard lor their chrii-lian 
friend and fellow laborer in the Lord's MIIC   
yard. Warmly atlachefl to our deceased Prc 
sidcnt, we ask ihe privilege of co-mingling iti

Jcopcs't coloring.
1' torn this) stop it Wiuevidcnt, thnt the object 

of the majority win,not afitir invest igulion,hul 
lo sock liir a pretext lor accusation; to obtain 
setups of inlbmation, which they might magui- 
ly,und distort, mid bring (<>rl|ian uccuulory 
report: not fur the purpose of fair legislation, 
hut for morn political party effect. Such a 
selection, might juslly have boon recorded as 
un insult odVrcd (o the heail of (lie Dppu'Tlmcnl; 
and the pri\ ilrgc vf their tntroi^uvti'.:!! Into (he

a small degree our teclings willi your (AMI, ur.d 
lo sympathize in the bercaveni(.'iit with which 
an all-wise Providmve has been pleased lo al- 
flict you, and wo have only to add on behalf of 
those whom we-represent on this occasion our 
sincere prayers, that he may be pleased speci 
ally to bless you and your family, and verify 
Ins own gracious prom it e lo b«i a lalher and a 
friend lo the widow und t I.C ful her less.

With much respect, we uavothc honor lobe, 
your ubedicut servants,

ItfCH. U. MAGRUDER, 
Vice Pros. Mil. Bible iSociely

WM. GW\ -̂ N JOSES, Cor. Secretary.

To Messrs. K. B. Magruder, and William G 
Jones,

Vice President and Cor. Secretary 
Rid. St. bible Socielv.

Gentlemcrt: Permit me, though it hiis(.ccn 
deferred longer than my feelings prompted, lo 
thank you, nnd the Hoard of Managers of (lie 
Maryland Stale Uiblc Society for tho very kiinl 
loiter received from yoa since my arrivnl here 
 and for the admirable memorial which it en 
closed, of respect andulibction for thu memory 
«f your lale President.
  N'oconsolulion, not immediately' emaswlini; 
from a heavenly source,lm;i such power tosoolli 
the anguish of bereavement like this, as tho 
siMHifaneous offering of ven era I ion and love tor 
Ine ilepnrlcil, and of sympathy for tl>c survi 
vors. It makes us feel lhat he who has left us, 
did not live in vain thai his lulor of love n- 
monghis fellow men was so applied as lo pro 
duce fruils thiil will be purenn;ul and imperish 
able und it gives a slioiig hope lhat he is now 
enjoying the reward promised' by the Lord of 
Ihu Harvest to lliose who arc fellow worked 
together with him on earth.

It was often a subject of regret with my bc- 
lijvcd hust-und, thai he could not more entirely 
dcvolo the talents entrusted tu him to llie CBUto 
of tho rcrtccmnr yet whenever it was in hi» 
power, in any w«y lo promote this object w 
nour and door lo his heart, it was dono with all 
his he'.!!*! and sonl und we believe that God uc- 
ccptelh the willing mind, w here (ho profession 
in which one is called, und which the npwlta 
charges us nol to forsake or other circumstan 
ces, put il out of our (lower to render tho hom 
age of all the time and talents to this sole ob 
ject.

Our God i-j pleased lo accomplish l|ii< p'oyl? 
cd promise of turning the whole earth to IIIIH- 
sclt, by the agency of his Servants, in suhordi 
nation lo tho influences of his Holy spirit y* 
is hu perfectly independent of these hu honored 
instruments he tuketlionc inidruisathupano 
thcr, nnd we are dumb before his presence,  
it is the Lord, let him do us scemeth good '<> 
himself. To us it scorned (hut pur departed 
friend was in Ihe time of usefulness, and Ihnt 
his removal would bo a loss lonjy (o bo felt and 
deplored, nnd not easily supplied in llw vine
yard of the Lord. But Ho will not suffer Ins 3 - ....... _.j,|| )0
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....iut.c'i- ill iicr r.iii'.Lj i.ia;y. Ol Vi.c ^r«»: ainl 
'i^rnod of tho earth.
* V'our society has for ils object, ohc.'ienec lo 
I', e first nnd'highest command of Christ, Ihc 
dillusion of tho knowledge of himself and his 
salvation throughout every regiotWuheGlobe
 May you goon prospering in u double ratio! 
and may every member of your society be ani 
mated with fresh ardor seeing that the limois 
indeed short, that the night is lar spout, und the 
day nigh at hand, when you, loo, shall be sum 
moned lo render ;--u account (if your steward 
ship. That it may be rendered with joy,.that 
the crown of i:nmorlal splendor be placed on 
your brows, an.l that you may meet, on the 
fight hand of our common Saviour God, Ihe 
laved friend whose loss we now mourn, ii Gcn- 
llomcn, the fervent prayer of her, who with 
gratitude for your delicate attention and kind 
ness, and the highest respect and esteem re 
mains,

Your friend and well wisher,
E. W. \VIRT. 

Richmond, Juno 3, 1S34

TUESDAY, JULY P. 1631.

We offer to our renders in this morning's 
paper, the address, in purl, of the Postmaster 
General tolhe people of the United States. It 
foa paper of great eloquence anil force lie 
meets Ihc majority of the committee of the Sa:i- 
ate, with that fearless confidence which can be 
inspired l.y a consciousness of the justice ot his 
vause alone. lie cliargcs upon them intention 
al . 

It must be a source of mortification to .ill lr,.e

Aliho'l'j'i V,-n umiiJl approve of Ik: '..u'sh ) The MtiukhoMcr.; of the (;invr\}.ei>i:ci;nuOii:ol 
i of lUlb'.l.v.vins uUicIi! from Ihe ::iobo in | V !ini.vl Oo>"l»'ny,'" Go.u-ral Meeting, fm Fri 

day last, tmuniiiiouKiy clcc'tetl dco. C. uash- 
inglon, Esq. formerly u member of Congress 
and at present a member of the Council of Ma-* 
rylahd, to bo President .of (ho Company, in 
place of John H. Eaton appointed Governor cl 
Florida.

ANOTHER DKSTJIUUTIVK TOH.VADO, 
WITH i.ossor IIVKS. We have to record Ihc 
disasters of another uwfui visitation of the ele 
ments. On Saturday afternoon .ibout live o' 
clock, during a torrent of rain, A sudden gust 
of wind, only alrw miuules in duration, swept 
over the cily ol Wi'liam.-iburg and thu adjacent 
country on the York side, to the extent .of five 
or six miles, devastating farms and levelling 
whole forest* of trees! '1 lie course of the hur 
ricane was Irom N. N. W., and it is believed 
to have pursued ils way, afler crossing James 
River, through Isle of Wight, Nanscmoad, 
and Norfolk counties, into No rlh Carolina. A 
gentlemen from ihs vicinity of William:. - 
burghas iufurmc-.l us of the lull owing particu 
lars, only a few, it is tearod, in tlie catalogue 
of disasters caused by this dreadful slrifcuf Ilia 
elements:

Ou the farm of Thomas Co'cmati, Esq., 5
.. ,. .. . ... , ,   ,. -'. .: -  i ;-  ior ti miles from Williamsbur-. on the James- 11.-,.- tinted J,:a!c;, by ptitiing m it one, wlw ,owu ^ severa, , 10U .M w |jlc |,l,,wn down 
as t!ie representative ol Mi.s.ssippi, violated irl olu.  ,  w |licn >lr. C . wit |, |,j, Ovc»scer,(Mr. 
his scljinn, written pie Igcs to l.u immediate | Thomas Wilson,) anjl Cor 7of his monies had 

":ii-, by rancorous, nnrri.iitliiig hosiil- j tilkou a |. lCi tcr: Mr. Colcman and one oflhune-

relation to thcelcclio.i Of Mr. Poitulcxlc'r to the 
prosidc:i-*y pro loin, of t!iu Senate, we think 
there nre fcvv candid and intelligent men wl-.o 
can appniveof liiselection. Wherever this in 
dividual is known, he is known as one wlio lias 
(drown off all tlie nulrarniBoftlie morul lav a 
duelist, a man of great profaneness, and u 
syj:)rtf,iw.-i of llie deepest dyo A. man ol natu 
rally strong mind, but, until known as a de 
serter from the principles of his constituents, 
not in any way distinguished in the Senate.  
Tiie objeii of that body in IIH election lo Ihe 
presidency pro tern, is undoubtedly -to induce 
the Legislature of his State to ra-clcct him for 
another term, his present term of service ex 
piring the 3:! of March m-xt.

THE CAP SHK.\F. 
George Poindextcr (better known by his 

alias of Oi.o POINS) wa.- elected Prcsidunt pro 
Icm. by Ihe coalition of'lheSenate. Thewliolo 
object was to disgrace' 'he Chair in which Mr. 
Van Durcn has been place:! by the People of

h'nt

tv.xtriots.to witness tlw fierce & rancorous haired )'" V""
  * I I *J****'i

which elwnicluriso* the proceedings ol't!ieScu-| pule. 
ate towards eve y member of the Executive 
Department of the government. A majority o! 
this body sel themselves up as the exclusive pa 
triots of tho nation, and act as if they believe-.! 
lliut no i'.ilividual connected wilh tho E\ccu- 
tivc,or acting in concert with it, is worthy ol 
the confidence ol Lis counlnmen. The char 
ges against thu Poslnraslcr General are of llic 
linstssriouu clriractor, not only involving hi; 
reputation :is a public-officer, but his integrity 
M u mail, we therefore Ibel Iwuml to place hi,-, 
cl-jfmice »t longlii before our re ulun. Whan 
we sliallkivo dano so, we may feel justified in 
;n.ikiiig some allusions la tha claims of a cer 
tain member of that majority, near home, who 
arrogates lo Itimse If the i blunder of special 
representative of the patriotism of M«r. «..u>. 
Station may give ton nun nivinlluenfo which 
his private character cannot sustain; and wh. u, 
in virlue-of llml station, he woul.l claim lo ex 
ercise all the i.'illiiuucc attached lo il, il becomes* 
our duty lo enipjire, whether or not his moral
 worlh ac-.ordi vvilli t'.ie clavation of his rank.

Tho Committee of the Senate on tho Post of- 
lices and Post roads, ha* liberty lo continue its
 sessions during the recess of Cc-ngrcss.

The Committee from the lluiue, of Repre 
sentatives on the, same subject has a similar 
leave. Wo trust the Iwo committees, by sub 
mitting majority and minorily reports, will af 
ford us all "necessary inlbrmaliun on Ihe sab- 
5<xl, and such, loo, as may be relic:! on.

, '-..- , ,< TYus Post Oj/iw Report.
The following resolution front ihe rcimrt of 

the majority of Ihc v'osl Office Commilu , is 
the only part of Ihe raport on which the Senate 
thought proper lo act. It was passed unani 
mously; Ihc residue of thu report was lai.l on 

tho (able.
Rusolved, That it is prove:! and admitted, 

that large sums of money have been bonv.wei! 
at different Hanks by the Poslnytstcr General, 
iu order to make up llic deficiency in UK 
means of carrying o'i ihe business of the POM 
Ollicc Department, vviihout authority given by 
any law of Congress; und thai, us Cotifiv. s -,.- 
lone possesses ihe power to borrow money on 
the credit ot'lhc {.'. Slalns, all such contracts 
fbr loans by tho Postmaster General are illegal 
and void.

We cannot, liowovcr, BCC the propriety o! 
this resolution. That the loans were obtained, 
no one denies; lhi:t lliey wero unauthorised by 
law, is also truo; they could not therefore be 
binding on the Government. Out is it not 
competent fir tho Post Master General to pay 
them out of the funds of Ihe Department? Is il 
worse for the Post Master General to owo Iht 
Bunks, than to owe l!io contractors? Were not 

  the contracts of Ihe Department with mail con 
tractors, legal obligations? This transaction of 
the Pout Master General, only changes tlic 
creditors, and imposes on himself in.lividuid 
responsibility. The Government is not legu!- 
ly bound, but iho Department is. Tho con- 
tracU are void against the Government, not »- 
gainst Mr. Barry or the Department, and will 
undoubtedly be complied wilh lo the utmost 
letter.

The case of Mr. Monroe, in the late war, 
when ho borrowed, as Secretary of War, large 
yums of money on his iiuliviilu.il responsibility, 
to curry on the war, uimutliorisc:! by act ol 
Congress, it an analogous case. Congress af 
terward* ratified (hose loans. The case ol Mr. 
Mum oo may -be considered a CUM of more 
pressing necessity ,nnd thorelbre justifiable-; bul 
in another point of view, il is much less excu 
sable. Mr. Barry has, by law, ihe comlnaud 
and control of the funds of his Department, and 
can execute his contracts vf ill,.,i,i tlie aid ul 
Congress; Mr. Monroe had the command of 
i\<j Jimd*, and therefore could not execute his 
engagements.

Jl rebuke.—The Slur Clumber Senate re 
jetted tho nomination of Mr, Su-vcnsuii, ns 
minister to England, on tiic ground of liuving

ity to tho aduiiiiislraliui I.-- promiooJ io sup 
port.

As an evident e of iKc.jtKl estimate ctilertain- 
od by the majority of the Senate of the dignity 
nf ih.it body ul present, we -.v,li simply men 
tion a recent rll-^ilay of Mr. Poinduxler, in 
sight of the C.ij/ilol u displ.ry which, we pre 
sume, I:.is hail its .-'hare in recommending him 
tolh'jse who would bring the grave bo.ly re-

scnling the Slates of llic Union inlu disrc-
te.
Mr. Poindextor, during Ihc late rao-9, made 

a public exhibition of in.u-iell' as a belter ;;t the 
liel.l pliaro iMiiUs E O tables, or black and 
red, &c.--gol drunU ami was at last, by the 
inlcrpO'iiiiiin of so-ius well ilis;»osel persons, 
ii-eiin^ regard for Ihc .sl.itiun lie hold-, convey 
ed from tlie ground. As we. understand, be af- 
Ic-rwunU upp..-:ire-.l at iho Cjck-pit Tavern to 
o:ijoy thu sporls 01 llial place; e.-id this man, 
,v!iG3a whole li:u lias lie'jn habitually aiLlicteil 
'.-jucuurso of lh:s surl, i-j inifiicdiululy a!(r-r liie 
m st imlticcnt e.x:hibitia;i of liiiiisdi i:i such a 
co:ic, Rcleclc.l by Messr-*. C!.i\', Caliiouu an.l

(lie Senate.

. . ., . 
r, to ul:« it'iic Chair of the l*vu.;nlo,il of

grocs were cr.islitd to dualh; the overseer I 
one of his limbs broken, and the remainder o. 
Ibe negroes \vcre sadly injured. Three horses 
were killed.

Tlic extensive furnof Scert'ant Jones, Esq 
(Queen's Crcok) is reported lo have sustamc-i 
considerable damage; bul all wq huvc heard is 
thai seven of his negro houses were demolished 
and some oi Ihe iumales injured, but no live: 
lost.

Col. Win. Wallter's farm, granary and sla 
ble blown down sc»cu negroes injured, none 
killel.

Mr. Samuel Uri-jlit's grain houses and sta 
bles del)olislied.

Dr. Waller's barn, stable* and grain house: 
swept avv.iy.

Air. G. W. Roper's graunry and stable 
blown down, and mudt o'.'.u-r damage done t 
his farm.

C.ipt. Charalcs Lively's sinnUe linuso,part o 
a stable nn^l Iv.o chim.ue.i b'nnvu down.

I,i lt rilliai,iJ>urg, between SJ and 70 c'lint- 
nics blow, ul. mil, several workshops and out 
buildings demolished,and Irccs tiprooted thai 
hail hUxxl for h.ili.i century; but wo have hoard

WAS coiiimHlc.l w tlit Jail of CalUftioro 
ity nnd count) , on the 16ih day of June, 1334, 
'y Tiiomad Furling, Esq. a Jnstue of the 
'e.iCe in and Ibr the Cily ol Baltimore, a* 
unnways, a mulatto woman and lierchild.wbo 
lalUlierr-uifMAHY HALL and child iMARY
,\NI^ II ALL,iw>8 sh» belong* loMr. Sam 
el Jenkins, liviiig in German street, Halti- 
nore.. Said mulatlo woman is about U2 years 
if ugc, C liicl 3 incites high, has H small scaron 
he middle linger of her right hand, straight 
lair had on when cbmmiiicd, u buff calico 
"rock, slraw bonnet,dark blue cloth coat, yarn 
"lockings and coarse Uco boots; Ihe child is 
'bout C months old. The owner of the a>ove 
icscribcd persons is requested locomc lortviml, 
l>rove property, pay charges and take them 
iwtiy,otherwise they will be discharged accor- 
linglo law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail. 

July 8 3w

NOTICE
TO STONE MASONS.
HE undersigned, a commiltee appointed 
to superintend the building of a Churchul

 lilfs llivcr Ferry, near Kaxton, iti Talbot
ounty, Maryland, projxisc lo build Ihc same
'f sUinc dimensions of Church 50 feet by U8

 Tliey invile propoiuls from Stone Mattons of
  rice and time, and will be prepared lo rtccive 
hem, addressed to Iho undersigned at Easlon, 
1'ullot county,umil the first TUESDAY in 
Vugusl next.

R. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD FKDDEMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

July 8

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city nnd county, on the I9lh day of June, 1834, 
by Charles Ivernan, Enquire, a Justice of the 
Peace i:i and for thcCityol Baltimore, as runa 
ways a liriglil mulatto woman who calls her 
self MATILDA ADAMS, (and twochildrcn 
railed MARY ADAMS nnd BENJAMIN 
ADAMS,) says she is free bul did belong lo 
Benjamin Down, in Montgomery county, ncnr 
Georgetown. Suid mulatto woman is about 
27 years ol age,5 feet 4 inches high, no pcr- 
C«M able marks kid on when committed a red 
gingham frock, brown cambric bonne), light 
silk handkerchief on her neck, white cotton 
lock ings,, black stulT shoe.-. Mury Adams 

alnxil 3 years of ago; Benjamin Adams, about 
15 monlha okl.

Tho owner of the above described persons (i 
any) is requested to come forward, prove i>ro- 
pcrty, pay charges, and take them away .other 
wise they will be discharged accenting (o law 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail. 

3w

ly before llie meeting of the
l_t was i^anifjJlly determined by the majori-1 i,i i l;, ,], ,,th or bodily injury. One ol Mr.

Ciiownmg's wcrLiif.-n ran otil fiom the simp 
from apprehension ot its lallmu;, \\lien iie was 
instantly Lonii; aloft by tJn- L-Lsl an:) l».lgcj

day, tliut Mr. I'oinJi.'xler shouU be chosen 
Prosidcit pio t^m. He hml a fipcuih ready 
written tor Ihe occasion, und whdu the formal 
ballotling w<\s going on, lie i\,ij coimin>r it over 
  .iml wliun liu wunt tolhcchuir, arlually read 
:t (loin the pap>;r whii h ho !iu'd lit his hand,   
it will !.c sec;, tiom this, llul llie Nulliliemir* 
.niiui^to giti.il lioiwrs   UiiU-r ll.u ciini|i.iil, 
;|,a National! have ek-cltt! a N^liining Presi-

July 3

WAS committed to the Jail of Ba'.timor 
Cily nnd County, on the i5ih dwy of June 
1831, by Thou. B.iiley. Esq. n Justice oflh 
Peace in and lor Iho City of Baltimore, ns a ru 
uawav, a dark mulatto man, who calU himsel 
MAJolI HOWARD orMAJOR BROWN 
s.iys he in free, but did belong lo Mr. Thoma 
Howard, who lormerly lived in Anne County 
near Mr. Uptoa Dorsey's. Said mulatto ma; 
isnbout '£2 years of ago, 5 feel l.H inches higl: 
has two s<-ars on his lull cheek, several smal 
scars on hislmud.-i.lar^c full eyes   hod on whc 

, a summer stripcdruundal xiut, dra 
cluili p;in!.ilooiH, blue cussimere vest, cotloi

pit) torn, an.l a 
A.;.. 1-v.iyr u ul lli'1 h>!: 
of the Senator

Niiiliiymg "PriiiU-r.  
un-IGfcca ..: ;i.,: lull

j was again taice:i \'.\i by tin) V.

The following is lio.u the Somerset Mci- 
 fencer. |

' 'One of l!ie le.Uing uieasuiciof Ihe present j 
adniinii'.ration is llie restoration of the ripociu ' 
<'ircii!alio.i aiiioiu; Ihr p^jil.', v.l.iJi has bcru j 

' by the li.inUs, and liieir own rotten ! 
cobligtti-'iUSuiiNiitutix! in its sie.i:! 

Wilh pro,iecrol!(Klio'i, <vu fo.-l convinced il.«i 
this1 measure c.innol fail ol'e-i! s.ing in ils I'.vc.i- 
all wl    aijb re;>! frienJs of dm pro.lucing por 
tion of the people. It ijupou . l.'.-in that llie bur- 
llic-n ofloss from broken baukc, countertells 
and brokerage | rinripally I'.ill, although lliuy 
are least -..blu Lo sustain ii; und Uu's^rcat draw 
back u;xin Ihrir bbor must ii.itur.illy incratsc 
in n i-niio Iri/lillully Kre.it, until thu return o! 
the specie Currency, in part at L-.n(. Politi 
cal speculators ii i ui bn>l>crs may altempl lo ri- 
diculcu measure which slriki-s so severely and 
tlit illy it t!:e rnotof tlfir <l>..viug operutionv, 
but i.'i tiiiiP, tlii; people willse« liielr inlc-iesix, 
aiid honor the in in \v ho supports them."

T!ie above shows vvlutt ihe People have e\ 
poctcil from "thu I£x/>rrhiinil" of llie PIC^J 
dent, so mucji bcolVed ul by llie onpo-<iti:in. 
\Vhal we quote I'clow lioin tho Jumna! of 
Commerce?, gives fad.-; which explain very in 
telligibly how tho KrntrliKent work-r in fiillil- 
mciil of these csp<!(.'luii>)ii4. ll \>i!| be scon in
he end iJmt Ihe Presideiil's "wj'itrr upon lit" 

currency" has been « uvi;_/i;rt ugainxt tin nigs 
which have banished il from llic country.

amo>ig llic branches of an a,;cd liiir>c ciiesluul, 
whore be bad remained but a lo.v iiiDiiicnts 
when tlw Irco b!eu .Imvn; I..- MKIII cMraited 
bimsuii' Irom il-i br.iiii'!it-», but M.IH n>> soon.-r 
on his M'fct than i.e was auaiu liuried into tl;c 
street, ulK-ro ha Jell iti tho midst of llirco ol 

Oiu-e more he aruso and 
and l(Klg:\l

iu a ilitcl- -jj yards oil', wlti-ro, r.n rfcov- ring 
from t!ib sliock, liu Ibuiid liiiiiseli'stil! ill COIUJKI- 
nv Vi'ii'ii the sa.me U.roe men!

In cio^in^ .lames Kaer, (lie luruado cnp- 
sizeil l'live smi'.llschijoiiers, two oirilog Islam' 
Point, Hi'! o.l.-.'i- (the- sjlir. '.Wighi, Willey. 
ol Nurlb'ik,) ml Day's i'oinl, and a brig, \vcnl 
isliorc off I .yo.'i's t-reuk.

I Is effects, we also Icjni, wore felt in the 
range of ihe Norfolk county and Nansciiiond

fortune still smiles on its Iriends at the Easton j ing'how the work is to be done.
The cash to be paid to mv agent.

A <W>\Vft 1^ /-illLottery Office.
Another prize of 8150 in the Virginia Statr 

Lottery in a half ticket, was sold (o a gentln- 
~nan in town on last -Saturday alw a iS.'K) 
 rizc in a wholo tickot also §'3000 and S300 
iold in Ihc last few days. Those that are anx- 
ousfor a prize would do well to gel a chance 
n the following Grand Sch'.-mcs.

To be drawn July 12th, 1934, The Virgi- 
ginia Dismal Swamp Lottery, Class No. 13.

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
1 prize of" 825,000 | 25 prizes of 8600

15 5000

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber wishes lo inlbrnr his friend* 

and tho public in general thai his Wool Curd- 
ing Machine is now in prime order lor carding 
Rolls, having been newly dros*«d over wiui 
Curds.

For the accommodation of customer* in Tal- 
'fti county, ha will keep a place of deposite at 
thft Store of WM. J. ROBERTS, corner ot' 
Washington and Dover streets, Easlon, w hence 
it will be taken, and where it will bo returned, 
once in two or three weeks, at G cents for onca 
through the machine, and' 8 cents for twice 
through. Customers will please have their 
wool well washed, picked, greased, and when 
it js to be mixed, well pulled together.

*A label must be substantially affixed to the 
bag or other envelope of each pack age, ileicrib-

6,000 
4,()00 
3,000 
3,000 
2,000

31
40
56
60
55
112

300 
200 
100 
80 
CO 
40

ATWifLlT CHANCE.
Fowling Creek, Caroline county,

June 21, 1834 Sw

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having l>een passed by the last Gen* 

oral Assembly,and being now "in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, lute sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his

Tickets 10 Halves AS Quarters 82,50.

Aloo, tlie Maryland Stale Lottery, Class 
No. 14,draws July 15th, 1834. 

SCHEME.
1 prize 10,0001 10 prizes of 81000
1 " -1,000 I 10 " " 400
1 " 2,586 j 10 " " 200

Tickets « 1 Halves 1*2 00 Quarters »1,00
at Ihe Lottery otliceof

P. SACKET, Easlon, Md. 
July 8

next court, May term: The subscribers being
duly autlionzetfanJ required by siiid Sccuritio* 
to complete saiil collections by noxt Court, 
hereby give notice lo all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collection* 
according to law, and will press them by order' 
of said assigns to complete tho collection "by 
May Court and (he Securities hope and cv- 
pccl, that as they have a Iqrge sum lo raise and 
the collection of llicsa fees is thu principal 
source of relief for (hem, and the amount duo 
from each individual beingcompanttivvlysmiilV 
that lliero will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, us the collection must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y, District No. 1. 
JNO. HAKRISGTON. DictriclNo. S. 
J. I). BKOMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD UOE, District No. 4. 
april 22

shirt, |air of coarso boots, am! black patilo'xKird 
Iwt. T!i3 owner (il'any) ol tlical.-ovc describ 
ed miiiiilt'i mm, i.< requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay < li.in;.^, ami take him 
away, oiln-ru i>o he will Lc disc barged accor 
ding I.) U«.

D. ^y. HUDSON, Warden 
Ji.illiiuure Cily an;l county Jail. 

July 8 3-.v

WAS co!iit:ii!ted In (lie Jail of Baltimore 
cily it'll! county, on the ^7l!i day ol June, I*i34, 
by Ch-.irU.-s 1C ru.m, l-Ni|. a Justi.potthe Peace 
in and i»r ll:<j City ol ll.iluinortt, us n riiiu- 
wnv,ii mid,ill:) woman, wlm'(al!» herself MA 
RIA SMITH,says she b.-lon-s lo Mrs. Fran 
ces Cinik, on (!.i|>itt.| dill, NVatliingldii Cily, 
D. C. -Saul mulattii wn;n.tn is about 21 years 
ol ago, 5 feat I 3-1 inches liigli.ha* a small wen 
on t!ic I .' < » cl h :r li.tnil ue i   the wrist ii.id en

REMOVAL,.
M.-l \LOVE II.1ZEL,

INFORMS his customnrs and the public, 
that he has removed his Store lo the room re 
cently occunicd by MIKS Jackson, nearly oppo 
site lli the Easlon' Hotel, and nexl door to Mr. 
Gmltam'solficH, mid Mr Lovcilay's Store   
Wlturche ntcnds to keep constantly on hand

A UK^ntl^l. ASKORT.MK.NT OP

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he bus 

jusl received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DIIY GOODS AND

suilable for th« prosent
His friends and tin- public uri> ounioslly co 

licilod lo give him a call.
Jan It

FOR SALE.
A unall farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edwaixl Lloyd and Dr. 
E.Spcddcn, called "Wheatlond." This farm 
is beautifully situated on fluiiling Creek, (a. 
river abounding with fisli and oysters,) tlw 
land is of the Ml quality, and well calculated 
Ibr wheat or corn the improvement! lira, a 

tw« story framed house wi^lt kitchen, 
smoke house, stable, bam, &c. Tba 

-Kbove described (arm will l»c cokl towr 
and on accomniixlating tenm. App'.y to A- 
Graham, or to ihe subscriber,

JAS. H. DENSOV.

THE STEAM BOAT

APPC1NTMENTS P.Y THE PRKSl- 
DKNT.

!iij nndw.th lUe ttdcict anil cement rfthn Sen 
ate.

.lolm Fut-svth, Secretary ol"Slale,in the place 
yf Louis McLnnn, resigned.

Levi WooJbury.Sc'.ri-liiry of HIP Treasury, 
in the place of linger H. Tai'.-y, rejected. .

Mu'nlon Dii-kerson, Secretary of She Navy, 
in tlic- place of Lcvi \Voodlmry, r'iignoil.

William Wilkinn, Envoy Extraoruinnry 
:md Minister Pleni|M)lenliury to Russia, in the 
;il.iCC of Malilim Dickcrso.'i.

Charles Htiwitrd, Elislu Tibbctts, and Levi 
Elmaker, to be Directors of Ihe Itank of the 
United Slutos, in the place of Joseph While. 
Saul Alley, nnd Roberts V'auv, whodcclinclhc 
aiipoinlment.

Tlie Rrcat error in vaccination is said lo be 
Iho rciiioving it from one subject to another.   
The original intuclion, or one remove, w ill, it 

always he lound a certain anliJol

line^ut Deep cr-'o!i, u>»l along Hi'! oiii.il. i\'a- ! wlien ro.iimiittd, a blue gingham frock, straw 
jor'Farrange's farm, we learn, has bei.i stvc; 11 hotiiift, small witile shawl on her neck, while 1 
of'its fencos and oul-htiildingi. ' j cotton t-lockings, iin-I black leather shoes. 

l'h« otvnor of llic alxive ties-, ribed mulatto 
ivomtn, it rj<(iiosted to cOinj lorn aril, prove 
iropfli'ly, pay cli»rgo<, und take her away, olh- 
rrr*H stu vrill bo discliargeil accxirding to 
aw.

D. W. ILUOSON, Wnrdcn 
D.iltimorc Cily and County Jail. 
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WAS commille.l to tlio J.iil of Dallitiinre 
Cily and Couuly,onllie'2Slhday of June, 1834, 
by Ephraim Smiih, Es<|iiire, a Justice of the 
Peace in und Ibr the Cily of Hiilliniorc, us u 
runaway, H negro man nl'.o calls himself PE 
TER HOOD, says hu is free, bul did belong 
to Joseph Carry, living in Mil.on, Susses 
County, Stale of Dclunitr". Said negro man 
: -i about 31 years ofa,:o,5 feel 81 inches higl 
has Iwo scars on Ins left arm, and a large si-ar 
0:1 Iii..- right leg hud on when committed, 
black fustian coat, old yellow silk vest, drab 
cloth pantaloons, cotton shirt, fine lace boots 
in.) old blucl; fur hat. Tho owner (il any) 

of ihe above drscrihcd negro man, is rc-tpiesleil 
io couiu forward, prove properly, pay charge 
am) tUjko him away, oilierime liu trill be ilis 
charged accorJing'lo law.

I). \V. HUDSON, M'arden 
li.illimore Cily and County Jail. 

July 8 3w

WAS commilted lo the Jail of Hallimorc

Then: is always a spice ol plwisuntry in Ihe 
New-Yorlc Siiijion*, which casts a sort ofsun- 
«hitte over tlto ttortny l.u»io«« it-mulcted  
lor example.

Mosr TiiAftiCAL! JAMKS IIuw?.i:rT, 
the ebony representative of Sluikspear, «as 
yeslerday tried nt thr. S|iccial Sessions for 
larcony, an 1 piiif.irm-; I Othello lo llie lili-. 
When chargetl with liio lln?('l, by the Recorder, 
he replied 

"I lay my soul al slake! If you think,
K'v-M'iveyour thought; it doth abuse your

b'CljOMI.

If any wretch hath put ihii in your head,
Ltt heaven rccpiile it with a serpent's curse!
I niik but jiislicr! (fivo it n.u
Most righloons .liul^c-!
The prool of Ins puill was, however, t<ni 

strong, uiul Iho Rwordor, owning a vuliiim*, 
not of Uluckiitoiic, but of tho bard of Avon 
replied 

"Thyself shall sou tho act:
For us thou urgest ju-ilice, be assured,
Thou shall have justice, moru limn Ihou 

dusirM."
Afl«'r being ordered lo the penitentia.-y 

Hi'vvlett riw|iondi;d 
"[ am content!
Sir, 1 e.'itraal you (hero wiih me to dinner.'

s:nnll po.v; but nflcr one ruinovc, il is allii'mod 
tolo uo.4-.)ib, and hence is brought into unmer 
ited disrepute.

S.ui.ivo AOM.vsT Tin: WIND. A corres- 
iKindent ofllio L'liUcdtorvire Journal tillors tlic 
following HU-zgeslk>n: Let a sliip bo provMed 
u illi s.iils, kc. like those of u windmill, which 
will bu turned by ti.e wind, iui.l l--t the |>owcr 
thusncnuired work a paddle wheel; thus it \<o\\ - 
ei* would I'o obtained from an adverse wind 
equivalent to that of sieam. This apparatus 
should be employed oil each side of (he ship; il 
would not be extensive, it would be movcublc, 
it may I c; liiken lo pieces und put together when 
wanted; and if successful promises lo be a most 
useful in volition as we slii/ulil no longer boar of 
ships being detained Ibr weeks in port or delay 
ed almost indefinitely on their voyage by ail- 

wiuds. London p«|K'r.

In Broidw.ty, wn luvc :t Tailornamcd Try 
on, and another of tho s.imo occupation, wh 
bears (ho characteristic uugwion of filiiflihig 
Hi t 11 ic- mo«t singular combination of imm 
and o:cupa-iu.i is lo bo semi on a tin sign 
this city. It ulamls arranged exactly thus: 

DOCTOR
LAWYER
DENTIST.

Now, wli.it is lobau'i.br-iloo.1 from this sigi 
Does it menu that there are a Doctor, a Law 
ver, and a Duniist, residing 01 tKe premiws,- 
Tho Doctor to physic you a llentHt lo sjKiil 
your troth and a Lawyer between them 
both to fleece you of what is lull.' Or is Mr. 
Lav>yer a Dot tor und a Jtenlitt' Or is tho 
gentleman's name Du-titr /xiicyrr,and his pro 
fession Hint of a Dentinf! Tin: solution is as 
tough as tuuth pulling.

[.V.

A CARD.

DR. HARRIS
lleing on a visit of a tew weeks lo Easlon 

tid vicim'.y, will during his slay, perform any 
i|)«raliun iii Dsnltil Surgery thai may be wan 
ed.

//s hm tafttn a room at Mr. Lovr't Jt^te'.
REKKUCNCUS Dr. N. Pol'.er, T!H>S. E. 

Uond, S. Shune, W. \V. Hanly, Samuel Ua- 
kur, G. C. M. Roberts, Dallhnoru.

Drs. T. Thomas and T. Donny, Eaaton.
July 1 .');v

displayed, in Gie discharge "ol his duties us 
Speaker of the House ot Representatives^ ser 
vile devotion to tit* will of tliu Presided!, in re 
turn for the promise of Ihc appointment. On 
Saturday evening the House of Represents 
lives, by a vole of, 97 lo 49, paused u volo ol 
llianks to Mr. Stevenson, lor "the nrmneM, 
dignity, skill, anil impartiality wilh which he 
filled the olHcc of Speaker during the present 
session." Tho member* of the Senate may- 
Mow pocket the rebuke, aud go to lied with w hat 
«l>pci;te they can. Bait. Rep,

From Galignaiti's (Paris) Messenger. 
"The Courier du Midi,of Monlpollitr.o; (lie 

Olli inst. relate*, that, itlti'ru grand dinner pv- 
en by a widow lady ,011 the occasion of the int'.r- 
riugc of her daughter about three weeks before, 
supplied by a respectable Re«t,iunilc-ur,oot of 
filly gucsU who parlooluftfthelbust, thirty were 
taken ill and showed symptoms of having been 
iminoned by verdigris. Antidotes were prompt 
ly udmininlcrc-l, and alt the sufferers were re 
lieved and ultimately restored, except tlie mo 
ther of tho brida, who expired on Iho morning 
of I tie 6th, nfter gulfcrmK dreadful agonies.  
This is a new instance of Ihe danger of neglect 
ing to bo cAreful in having oijipw ciiliuary 
vessels well tinned "

cily ttnd county, on lliu l:)lhday of Juno, 1S3I 
by Abraham I). Gntll', Esq. u JiHjice of liu 
Peace, lor |}altiin-irccouiily,anegr<) mail,\vlic 
calls liimsoli HARRY RISON,iMid says hu die 
belong to a Mr. AilaiiH, near lirookville 
Anne Arumfcl county, but he is now frue.  
Said negro 'n about '21 years old,5 feet I) 3- 
iiRhes high; b.:n a scar under the right eye. 
si ar on lliu iclte-ir, a largo neuron his loll side 
c.iuajd by u burn; and one on his lofl log, cans 
el by a barn. Had on when commilted 
t vilL-.Uotl'Mi pantaloons, drab cloth vest, cot-

n shirt, conr.te shoes,and old fur hat.
Tl.o owner (ifany) of tho above described 

negro, it requested to come forward, prove |>ro- 
|Mtrly,|wy cniir^c;, nnd lake him away, other- 
\viac ho will bo disi>os«ilof as the law directs. 

D. W. HUDSON, WardetT 
Bdltiinoro City and Counly Jail.

jjiily 8 3w

l»OST-t)FFICE, 
EASTUX, July 1st, 1831. I

Person^ iitdcbled Ibr poolago, are rerjuesled to 
call and settle without delay. Tlicro arc many 
account:- of long standing, which Iho under 
signed is determined shall be closed nt once.  
lie is altvnys desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, as far as ho can do so consistently 
with his duly, but ho must insist up-jn punctu 
ality in (he payment of postage*.

EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M.

NOTICE.
THE Churches at White March and Eas 

ton, will not be opened Ibr public service 
on Sunday next, as the Mibsiribcr has conclu 
ded to accept an invitation lo meet tlin liishop 
and attend the association of (he Clergy in 
Cambridge, oa Friday, Saturday and Sunday
next.

Easton,.July 8.1834.
THOS. BAYNB.

Lumber for Sale.
FOR SALE, at Easlon Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fancin" and flooring plank- It will be 
sold low Ibr each, il lukfm a~wny immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH fc LEONARD." 
Easton, July 8

Eastern and ultiinore Packet,
BY H'.-/l" OF MfLKH RIl'ER. 

SCHOONER

VI T IIjL as usual leave Baltimore every 
    Tuoaday and Friday inorning at leven 

o'clock, kir Aniupolin, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Cast lehuven) and Easton; re 
turning v, HJ leave Eaaton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Cusllehavcn) Anna|x>lil and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from' Baltimore to Castlclavcn or Eas- 
lon #2.

On Monday the. 21s) inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cliestertown, Ictving llaltimorc every Mon- 
duy uiuniiog tit 6 o'clix:k and return Mine day. 
Pussavre as hereiolore.

A1 Ibaggage, packages, tic. at' the risk of Uw 
ownc i or otvncrv thereof. 

By order,
L! G. TAYLOR, Commander, 
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STEADZ BOAT NOT2CB.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMKS STEWARD, Alaxttr,

rHE subscribers beg leave to inform I IK.' 
public, that Ihc above fine fasl sailing,new 

ititd subslancially built, copper fastened schoo 
ner, is now in complete order for llie reception 
of freight and passengers; having a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated Ibr the ac- 
ommodalion of gentlcmun and ladies. She 
will commence running as a regular packet lw- 
twcen llic above place*, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 2*1 of Murcli 
in.vlunt, ut 0 o'clock, A. M. Ibr Ualtimoro re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Balti 
more, o;>posile Iho store of A. Ii. Harriwm, ul 
f) o'clock, A. M. ou the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue lo run on Ihe 
above named days during the season Sic; will 
take on IxwJ und land passengers ut William
Townsond's going lo and from 
All orders lelt at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer & Willis, Easlon, or with Mr. James 
Jonlen, at Iho Ferry, will be strictly ttllundcd 
to. TU<) subscribers, intending (o use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit 
lie patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cant. James Steward's capacity 
and attention to business us a commaiulur of a 
vessel, tha public am rclurrt-d lo Messrs. N icho- 
hiHGoldsliortiugh,Tench Tilghman, Benjamin 
Bowdlu and John Newnum, of this county.

WAS committed to" the Jail of Baltimore 
cily and county, on thoSlh day of June, 1834, 
by James Rluir, ESII. a Juslii'C of (he Peace, 
iiiHiid Ibr the cily of Baltimore, us u runaway, 
u negro man, who calls himself JOHN HAU- 
RISON.uliasSTEPHEN FUUMAN, says 
lit) is free, but did belong lo John McLune, 
hlacksmilh, livingon Full s Point, Baltimore. 
Said nogro is about 32 years old, fj leal Bi in 
ches high, has u sc.iriioar tlio left eye, and hns 
lost a tooln in front. Had on when committed, 
a drab cloth rounda)x>ut, drab Virginia cord 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, course boots, und an old 
-while hir lint.

Tha owner (if any) of the above describee! 
negro, is requested lo come forward, prove iiro- 
perly.pay charges nnd take him away, olher- 
wisuho will be disposed of as thelnw directs. 

D. W. HUDSON, V.'ardon 
Baltimore cily and county Jail.

jtdySl 3w ____________

will at al 
All com-CASII and very liberal prices 

limits he given for SLAVES, 
muuications will be promptly attended to, if lofl 
at SI.VNKUS' HOT HI., Walor street, 'at which 
place tha subscribers' can be found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, noar the Missionary 
church thu house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 -Baltimore.

march 15 (G)U

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives notice to all persons 

interested, that it in neccxsary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to (lie nolicc 
of Joshua M. Fnulkner, Esq. by which it will 
bo, seen, that all his business as late- Sheriff, is 
placed in tho subscriber's hands, for settlement, 
and th« TENTH «f lliu present mouth is fixed 
as the time by which it must be clotted. Those 
who wish lo avoid further coat and trouble will, 
il is expected, alleml lo this notice   thosu who 
ne-rloa must abide (Iw consequence*.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shir.
march -1 If

WOOL.
LYMAN UEED & Co.,

MERCU.1XTS No. 6,

THE STL'JJf B 0.-1T
GOV KK N(>l< N OLCOTT,

C5i;'(ai'n William f'irdin,

W ILL leave Ballimore (ivcry TnuasnAT 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rock hall, Cor 

sica and Chesterlown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning w ill leave Chculerlown 04 
overy FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and llncklmll at 12o'clock, noon. 

Die Woi.co-rr has been much improved, 
since laslseiiMM in ev«rv resfiect, and the pro* 
prieton solicit lor her a share of public pulnr- 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agwf. 
rwnrch 22

150 dollars or 100 Reward.

K ANA WAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsborou^h, iiCuT Easton, whore 

hu nan hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
Iho ISih inM. u tafl copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feel high, thirty 
years of age.with long arms & le^j.md in gene 
ral a lino looking lellow, belonging to the sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mr*. Rachel L. Kcrr, 
daccased. This fellow made olf with two oilier 
itogrocj, belonging to gentlemen of this coun 
ty, (he one u negro lad, named JACOB, who 
is described lo mo as of a lavvney complexion  
about live feot seven or oi^ht inches iii:' 1 ! -!a- 
bourawith his body in walking,theolbera ner"- 
ogroman named Phiil, about Iwunuxuui M 
of ago a dark mulatto about live kel six m- 
clics high.

ll is very certain that those follow* have 
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia ,as they were cwn travelling together 

on iho main road iu that direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I wilfpay a reward of ono hundred anil fifty 
dollars Ibr tho delivery of Levin to mo in Eas 
lon, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
thai I got him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Md. may 27.

South Ctuurtcs Slretl Ifattimore, JUtl.
DEVOTE particular attention to tlie tulepf 

WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be nmdo when ro<|uire<l.

Baltimore, April 26, 1834  mny 0

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins respectfully inform! 
iho Cilizcus of Easton, and tlw public gener 
ally tliut hu has commenced Iho above busi 
ness in tho wing adjoining Messrs, Ozmon aod 
Sliitnanan's Cabinet shop and directly oppo*   
McNoal & Robiuion's Variety Storo,wlt«ns be 
is prepared lo uxecalo every variety ol'uaim- 
ing with ncalness & disptilch, and at such |iri> 

us ho hoes will accord with the
of the times. Heioli. ils a trial, and feols r-sun 4 
tlmt it will ensure a coatiaiiunco oi^ul^ pm- 
rooag*.

Ail orders from tlie country thankfully n- 
cieved and promptly executed; also Old Cuajr»
rc|>aiiUed andGmlwt ia 

Juno 94
l«t«*t »tjrl«.



i!

n Jurat jwigo. 
dr.r the circumstances of the sen and wind, nnd 
ihe degree of suspicion attending the vessel to 
b" visited, nnd shall sr.nd its smallest boat in 
iii-der to execute the said examination ol the 
papers concerning the ownership and cargo of 
!hc vessel, without causing Ihe least extortion, 
Violence, or illtreatmcnt, lor which the com- 
mandersof the saiil armed ships shall be re- 
s|X)nsibl*> wilh their persons and property; for 
which purpose tho commanders of the said pri- 
"vatc nrmed vcsscl:i shall, before receiving Incir 
commissions, give sufficient security to answer 
for all diimngc* they may commit. An.l it is 
expressly agreed, thai llic neutral parly shall, 
in no case, bo required lo goon board the ex 
amining vessel, tor the purpose of exhibiting 
lier papers, or lor any other purpose whatever.

AHTICI.K XIX.
To avoid all kind of vexation and abuse in 

thc-eMtiiiination of the papers relating to the 
ownership of the vivwcls belonging lo the cili-
 .cns of tho two contracting parlies, they have 
agreed, and do agree, thai, in case 0:10 of them 
.- lull be engaged in war, the ships aivl vessels 
belonging to tlic cili/.cns of the olhor must be 
famished wilh serf letters or pas«|>orts, expres 
sjog thi* name, properly and bulk of the shi;>, 
.u iils<i the iiiiuio and pl.ice of habitation of t' ' 
master or commander of said vessel, in order 
(hat it. may thereby appear, that thes!<.o rwiliy 
and truly belongs Jo the citizens oi one of the 
parties; they have likewise agr-'ed that, such 
ships, being lad?n, besides l!ie sea-loiters or 
puss|>orl<t, shall also bo provided with ccrtiii 
rates containing the several particulars of the 
cargo, and the place whence the ship s iile.1, so 
that it in iy be krioivn whether any forbidden 
>>r contraband iroods be on board the same; 
which certificate.-) sluill be made out by. i)ic 
oil'uern of t!ic plncn whence the ship sailed, I-.i 
thenccu.lonu.i fjrnv.w'tlniit which rc(jnisit',-<, 
s.nd vessel may be detnincd, to lie adjudged by 
ttr.M-.-iinpolcnl tribunal, and may be declarul 
i*ial prize, unless tliosaul defect shall be pror- 

  vd to l-c owiii'i touicidem, and K>saiisiic 1 or 
supjdH'Jhy tc.s;imony entirely-equivalent.

AirriVi.!: xx.
It is further iigr.-t.i, lliat the stipulations 

nLove exp:tis<r.l,*i-o!.u:YC to the visiting and 
examination of v^sse!.*. shall apply only to thfij;1 
ivhich sail without torivoy; a;id when said ves 
sels shail b3u:ul«r coii.'oy. the verbal (iocinra- 
lion of tl.o commands]- of llic co;i\oy, 0:1 his
  vord of honor, that the vessels iindi:-r hi' pro- 
:ia-|ion liclong to the imlio:i \\ !«;« .  lla:r he
   iirr.v<; and u hen tliey are bound tj an ciiemoy's 
port,'h.i{ i)i<!Y liavo no lunir-iKind got-j^ on 
board, s..ail U» MiUkicnl.

ARTICr.rj -\.V.
It is further iijjreed, that in all ca-'os tiie 

'*»t«\l'!ishe<! courts for prize causes, in tin- coim- 
iry lo v, huh th-: pri/.es may be conduct  ;!. <hull 
4 one take cognizance of them. And wl,e.,evtr

tin.ig besides .subject lo the laws of thi ir ,u- 
siiccti\o Slates. I'hc archives ami papers o 
the consulate shall be rcsjiected inviolably; 
and under no pretext whatever, shall any inu- 

  -- -  '-- or in any way interfere withgist rale seize, 
them.

ARTICLK XXIX.

siiiu! ("'lil^'al body uiiii-T Hi". Sjwiish V.n,.;in- 
km, it is unitiially umlci'storul, lh.it these ex 
ceptions will hnvi'all the latitude which is in 
volved in their principle ami that thry will 
ace ordinal) comprehend nil the new nations 
wi hi* the undent territory of Spanish Aiwri- 
ca,wlmtr>rr alterations lake place in (licit1 
constitutions, nauu-s, or boundaries, so as to 
include the prrMMit Slides of Uraguay and 
Paraguay, which were 16rm«rly parts of the

The said consuls shall have power to require 
the assistance of thu authorities of thecoiiiilry 
for the arrest, detention, and custody of de- 
sorters from the public and private vessels o 
their country; and for that purpose Ihoy shall
addiess ll.esnsc.lves to the «>urts, judges, and I the Republic of Colombia, utid any oilier 
officers competent, and shiill demand tin' saidJ Stales which may ii. luturo be dismembered 

  r ... '   _.i  !.:.:.._"........!,..   ....,.. ; ,-^i:.,. r

fincM'iit vkc-royully of Buenos Ayrcs, those o 
New tiranad 1.!, Venezuela, and Equador in

deserters in'writing, proving by an exhibition 
of the registers of the vessel or ship's roll, ol 
other public document, that thote men wvre 
part of said crews; and on th.'s demand, so 
proved, (saving, however, where the contrary 
is proved) the delivery shsll not be refused. 
Such deserters, when arrested, shall be pu! al 
the dis|K)s;il ofsaid consuls and niiiy be put in 
the public prison at the request and expense o! 
those wl.o reclaim them, to be sent to the 
slii|>s to w liirh they belonged, or to others ol 
the same nation. IJtit if they be not sent 
back \M°lliin two month?, reckoning from 
tin' day i. 1" tlieir arrest, they shall IHJ set at 
lilvrty, ah ! shall no more be arrested for 
(' ! :-i:iii- cause. It is undcrstoml, however 
th if the il.'strlcr should be Ii und to have 
X'liimittC't ,mv crime or oftence, his surren 
der may be delayed until the tribunal be- 
on' which llie cose may lo depemlin. 
shall have pronounced its b'cr.teiicc, and such 
sentence shall liav<- been carried into effect.

AKi-ICI.R XXX.
For the purpose of more effectually pr<'feet- 

ing their commerce and navigation, the two 
toii'racliii.1 parties do Iicrvlif agree, as soon 
iicrc.i't'T jj circ'inistiinr.'v* will jiermit lliem, 
to lorm a consular co.ivcntion, which shall de- 

iiirc, s|<i-cia!ly, l!m powers nnd immunities of 
's and \ice consuls of the respectivethe c 

p.srti-.s.
Armrt.i: \x\r. 

Tlje I'lii'-id Staici o! Am«'i- 
pu!.!-( oI'Miilo, desiring to make, us durable 
as (.ircur.iMnnces will permit, the relations 
which iii-rt to bo r-.lablishod between th-.1 two 
piir.i_-«, ! >  \ trluc of this treaty, or general con-

irimi those now exis
ARTtri.1-: a.

It bcinp; agreed by the tenth article of the 
iiforcsuid treaty, that the citizens oflhe United 
States ol'America,pcisonally or by their agents, 
shall have tin; right of being present at thede- 

isions and scnlciK-us of the tribunals, in all 
cases which, may concern them, und ut llie ex 
amination of witnesses and declarations that 
may be taken in tlieir trials; and as thestrn t 
enforcement of this article may be in opposi 
tion to the established forms of tho prrvnt 
due administration of justice, it is mutually 
understood, that the Republic of Chile is only 
bound by th>* aforesaid stipulation to mai'.itan 
the most perfect equality in this respect hehv <   n 
the American und (Vulcan ciiizens, the lorniei- 
to enjoy all the rights and benefits of the ji.ro- 
sent or future provisions which the laws grant 
to the-latter in their judicial tribunals, but no 
special favors or privileges.

AKTICI.n III.
It being agreed by the twenty-ninth article 

of the aforesaid treaty that deserters from the 
imblic and private vessels of either party arc !o 
IK: restored thereto by the rcsp. dive consul.  
and whereas, it is declared by the article one 
hundred and thirty-two of the present conslitu- 
IKIII of Chile that," there nro no slaves in Chile;" 
an.l, that "slaves touching the territory of the

lri:,uiud oj'cith.-r jiarlv shall proa.mine ; year after such notice shall have been received 
iu'liniu'iit asjiiinst anv vessel or jroods, or pro-' 
pony clHi.iuvl l)y the rili/ensol the oilier party, 
the scntein'C or ilecroo shall mention the rea- 
.-.<n« cr motives on wliiih the same sh.ill JiavO 
been ti'iir..!til, '.ind a:i authenticated copy of the 
s -tilJiice or de.T.", .uiil of al! the proc-j-jilin^s 
ri the ens.-, s!*alif-ifdt.< iiia:id<\l, lie- d.-livere.i to 
Ihtf coiU'ii i-i.ianl or agent of said \ -.-s-vi, u iih- 
i.-ut any  lelu*, he pitying tufc L-.J-.U !e. s tor '.'..: 
<!.i:ue.

• Whenever one of the contracting parties^ 
shall be eiig.u^ed in war n itii ;IIIJ!.'«T ilati.', tin' 

• ' rilljens of the other contracting parly shall ac 
cept u com....ssion, or lett-'.r of marque, for the 
j'lirjMisc ol assisting or c')-jporating hostileiy 
« ith the said enenv., a,ru!tisi t!ic saij paj-ly so 
«»t war, under the puia cl being" treated as a 
pirate.

ARTICUH NXII.
If, by ai\y falabty w hich cannot be exjx'c- 

le;l, and wliich (r<xl forbid, i!.c two conlraitiii^
 parlies sho.dtl be engaged in a war with ca.h
 Hhcr.Hiey nave agret.il, and do asjre.*, now for 
liien, thor« kimll be allowed the term 01' n\ 
montliR to the nuTch:inli rcsi-'iiv^ on the coasts 
u'ld in tlm pc-rls of each otl.cr, ui.d the term o!
  j.ie year to tbo<n \\l.o ilwcll in the in- 
Vcrior, lo u raUfTC their busiues and traii:j.,iit

vcnfionoi jfvro, amily, commerce and navi 
gation, hav*> declaied solemnly, and do agree 
10 the t'>ll»« ing points:

1st. The present treaty shall remain in full 
force and virtue for the .term of twelve yearr, 
lo be irikoned from the day of llie exchange cf 
the ratilicalioas; and, further until the rud of 
ono year after cither ol the contracting p.'.rlics 
sliall have given notice to the other of its inten 
tion lo terminate th; 1 same; each of the contract 
ing parties reserving lo itself the right ol giv 
ing su;-h notice to tiie otl.-tT. at the end of said 
term uf twelve years: and it is hereby agreed 
between them, that, on the expiration of one 
ye.ir after such notk-c shall have been received 
!. )  either, from the other p;>rly, this trrtily, in 
all the p-.rts relaliag to commerce and naviga 
tion, shall altogether cease and determine; and 
in all those parts which relate to peace aiu! 
friendship, it shall be |>crniaiiently and perpcl- 
u.i!!y bmdifig«;i l>oth [>."»v<-r».

2.1. If any one or more ofthecili/cns of eith 
er |-ir'y shall" infringe on any of (he articles of

Ueiiiiblicarc ficc" it is likewise mutually 
understood, that llie aforesaid stipulation shall 

ii nu 1 the He- [""t comprehend shr.es serving under any 
denomination on board llic public or private 
ships of tho United Slates of America.

.- .UTH-I.F.IV.

If is further agreed, that the rafifrcaticns ol

ll.i- U .'tv, such citi/.en shall t>c held fierson- 
aiiv i''-;i:;nsii le |i.r Ihcsanie.und Ihe harmony 
..,i I g. ml corr. -|xv-. lence between the nations 
sli.i : i not ! >• iiil-r;    jilitl lliereby; each party 
iM-rajrlm; ' ' '  " v " v "' i'rolecl tlw oilbndcr, or 
sanction su- !. «. . it ion

il. If, ( wl.i.-,'!, I" !<">.), cannot 1'C Pxjwcted,) 
U'it»'rtu:..i!,:iy, .ii'V of the articles contained in 
the prosdit fr'Mly'shall l>c violated or infringed 
in any otli'-r MHV wliatcver. it is expressly 
stipufal&l that nrillini-of llie ro:ilrariing par 
lies will order nrauthorize any acts of reprisal, 
nor declare war o^.-.inst tl.c otlii-r, 0:1 com- 
|il. lints ol initirii-.i or li'.in.L'e;, "until thn s.iid 
party, c;.niWriii-j; itscll ott'.-i led.&iialllirst have 
;.;rented lo flio cil.cr a stak-m'ii.t ofsncli inju 
ries or ilann^cs «-eril:'jd by competent pr>M)!'.

their f!Tecl 
them the .-. 
may scrv

«Ui.-ruvcr li.cy please, giving lo 
.' j i-onducl necessary for il, which 
 is a sutiicicnt prulcction utilil litcy

_ .1 ._• ._ ... .1 ......* 'in.. .-.-... _ .-

ind dfiiinndcd justice anrl sa I i- Diction, and the 
s.in:e sh-i!l Jwvnlice.i li ' 
son,! I. d.- la y<«l.

Nothing in this treaty contained shall,

re!'u?'.-j or uuroa

the aforesaid treaty of pi-ace, amily, commerce 
and navigation, and of the present additional 

1 and explanatory- convention/mall be exchanged 
1 in the city of Wushington within the term of 
eight montli.4 lo Le counted from the dale ol the 
present convention.

Tin's additional and explanatory con veil ion 
upon its being duly ratified by Ihe President o 
the I'nitcd States of America, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate thereof, and by 
the Prcsidentoflho Kppublk of C'liile, \villi llu- 
consent and approbation ol the Congress of tlic 
same, and the respective ratifications mulinily 
cxi-l.Hng.-il, sh;:li be added to, and nmkr a p irf 
j| tlic!n:alv ol [Hjace/aiiiiiy ,coinni«!rce and n:i- 
lipa'joii, k<;twetvi Ih'! Cniuid Slates of Ainerici. 
and the Kepublic ot'Cnilo, signed 0:1 the sail 
Uith d.iv of May, !Mf2, ha\ iiiir the saim- forcr 
andctV c'. as if it had bee i iusoric I \vo d :orv. o;d 
in llie aforesaid treaty.

In faith whoreof, we, the undersigned p!cni- 
|KiU-ntiariesol llu: Cniied Statcsof'Ameriia.rii' 
the Kcpiiblic of Chile have (ii^mil by \ irlue o! 
our powers, tho aforesaid additional and e\|)lii!i 
it(iry com etrio:i, and have caused to be ailixvd 
:«ir hands and seals, respectively.

Done in the i ity ot' Santiago, this 1st day a 
September, IBIK; and in the fifty-eighth year 
of the iiulRiK'ndcnc^YM he t'nited Suites of A- 
nierica, and the 2 lib oflhe Republic oi Cililo. 

J.VO. IIAiMiM, (seal.) 
AM)RES HELLO, (seal.) 

wur.iir.AM the said convent ions luvu IK- 
Inly ratified on both p.^rts; and ili; rcximi li.e 
ratftications ol'thcsanui wercexcl'-angcj. 0:1 Iht 
 2Ulh day of Apr: l lv". I, at the (ity of VVasliiug 
ton, by Lo.'i.-t r,l< L \M:, Secretary of Slalc o 
Ihe United S,;I|PH of Aoiei-it-a, nii'il M.v>»vi:v 
CAKVAI.i/>, Charge d'AlVaires of tin U-.-.r..b 
lie of Chile, near the (iovordnicntol'the I'niic 
States, on the part of their resjiectivc Govern- 
nionts:

N':w Tnrn?:r<i)t::. r>n IT KVOWV, T;IAT 
I, Axi>iu:w J.-\i'u>o-., Preside!,I ol the I'.

however, be conntnifd to O|Krale contrary to

1

Por R. Johnson and 
.F. (Jlenn, Assignees.

UKN1SIUL MKBTING. !
IIK nibs;'ribcrs, Stockholders in theC'om-J 
im-rtial ItankolMilliugton and owncrsof

r." tlian live hundred shares of stock therein, 
in pursuance of the. provisions of the Mtli fun- 
lamcntal article contained in the Charter, do 
lorcby give public notice that H (ioncral Meet- 
ng of the. St<H-kholdcrB of said Bank will be 
iclil at the Dnnking house in (he town of Mil- 
inglon.on AlONUAY theSthday ol'Septcm- 
icr next, at  ! o'clock in tho atlcrnoon, to take 
filo consideration thu condition of the affairs of 

said Bank, and tlin expediency of winding up 
'H business with as little delay as may be con 
sistent with the interests of all parties concern.- 
 d.
I£vun Morgan, 1 
Allan (juyim, 
lOvun Voultney, 
George Fitzhngh, 
Thomas I'oultney, 
Ann Poultney, 

ue Riggs, 
John ISearce, 
llnnry ('line, 
(ii-orgc I'Vecburgcr, 
G.r.vin Harris, 
William Pi-rst'V, 
l<aac Knight, 
Thos. A. Uiihards, 
(.'harSes Gi.nldan, 
William D. Ball, 
Josioli IJorlon, 
William U. <;uy, 
Joel Ulaisdell, ' 
Abraham Hoysc, 
William Kibuer, 
L. A. Jcnkins, 
John Rose, 
t'riincis S. Waller, 
(Jeorye Mcmet, 
Richard Donovan, 
Daniel P. Leu, 
William Duwson, 
Sam'1. II. Rcdgtciive-s 
John Fallon, 
R. S. JJoggers,

jufy 1 8w
The several papers on the Kastern Shore of 

.Maryland will please copy the above" and send 
tlieir bills to the office of the Chestcrtown Tel 
escope lor payment.

LIST OF LKTI'KRS
Remaining In the Post OJ:<.s at Kct{>in,onlhc 

30M of June, 1834. .

( By Geo. W. Dobbin, 
their Attorney m 
fact,

Audrcw A wars

Mary Ana Broyn
Cii.irl>i Benst'u* 
Ami in.il.e
Jolltl ItcilMC'tt

B
Ann !?!,»y 
Ilev. Thos. Bayno 
John Bull 
Kfbucca \j. Bowers

May 17, 1534. 
PilOPOSALS

I'OnMUVIVING AND 1'CDLISHIKG'

"THE AURORA."
For sonic time past, the course of political 

transactions has menaced a resuscitation of 
those odious principles, and combinations, in 
hostility to the constitution ol the United States 
and thu Declaration of Independence, which 
were overthrown by the social revolution of 
1800.

Numerous intimations from men of sound 
judgment, call lor a public Journal, founded on 
the same principles, conducted will) the same 
principcs, conducted with the same intelligence, 
energy, and integrity, and sustained with (he 
same spirit and constancy, as the Auuou.v of 
1708.

Ready, and in accordance with those sugges 
tions, but without funds orfacilities lo acomplish 
the mnUrltil indispensable to such an undertak 
ing, a subscription has been suggested, and is 
lion {)jo;;oso,!;it l;cing to he understood in thcou 
set, that the paper, if revived, will compromise 
nothing for subscriptions or advertising cus 
tom   admit of no open or concealed control 
nor temporize with any from fear or favor, 
The ideaol money-making does not enter into 
the design; and whatever may be the income. 
if more than adequate to the issuing of a hand 
some work of art.il shall be employed in ren 
dering the Journal more perfect.

Some creed in politics may be expected by 
particular c la JSIN of young politicians. "Tiit* 
Aurora'', never mode promises   ils charade 
in the Kei;:;u of Terror   its principles always 
  the consistency of ll 10 Editor's political life 
are tho only guaran' ;U will be oflored; on 
the great topics 
and opinions ar
present as well a. .10 p;ist; Ihoy ruaiaiu un 
changed and unt.. .geablc.

The subscription to be eight dollars by the 
year, payable hall yearly. No subscription in 
the fiist "instance will l;e r.-.-uivcd lor less than 
a year, and five dollars will rx> uxpccled to tic 
[Niid in a Ivaiico, on subscribing, or upon the 
publication of the first number.

And again, be it understood, that no crtmpro- 
inise will be imidc of principles lor subscrip 
tions or ad\ertisiug, nor any private or public 
interference submitted to, incompatible with 
tho social interests and thu freedom of tiic 
press.

If the Aurora be revived, it must !.c by the 
People at large; not by a.ay combinations wi; 
partial views. When there are no other funds 
or facilities, the resources can only be found in 
the support of the groat body of llic People   in 
the public fidelity to itself. 

'Subscriptions "will he received b

Louis A. Godey
Having becoino »olc proprietor of the

jt Monthly Magazine, containing
Tales, ori-jimd and selected, Moral and scr- 

cntific Euayii, Poetry, from the best Authors 
Ihe quarterly rc]>rcsentalion of Lady'g Fnslj' 
inn--, adopted in Philadelphia  Colored. Mu 
sic of the newest style, &c. &c,
Published regularly on tho first day of cvcrv 

iijoiilh, at No. 8, Athenian Build'ihVs 
Franklin plaio, Philadelphia. "u "l"""!> '

Embellwhed with a beautiful and extensive 
variety of Engravings, from original and se 
lected design*, both colored and plain will, 
two engraved Title Pages, and two di'sti, "f 
Indexes; (intended to perfect separate volumes 
in the year.) Also a choice collection of Mu 
sic, original and selected, arranged lor the Pian,, 
or OHilar, with nearly GOO pages large octavo 
L^cr Press, and only THREE DOLLARS

Each number of this pcnodica] contains-18 
 ages ,,(,!S (rn royal octavo letter press, printed 

:lear t mw and bcauliful type, (arrangedwith clear,
aflcr the in'iniier of lhc~ London Ifyj \M\" .»v- 
sembkc,) on pap^r of the finest texture iii',,1 
whitest color. It ,s embellished with splendid 
bnjrravmpon Coppof and Sfecl. executed bv- 
artislsof Iho
enibracin !ii.._.. •.. ..•'.."• •••:".!•«•• ^

'gfaids, Hd-

r days those principles 
Jt-ord: they apply to the

C'

Nathaniel Crisp
1-. ta.i Cox
Miss A. C'aiiip'icll

John Dejn 
Spry Denny

n# S. Cook 
K. A. Ct.hen 
Liltlolou Cropper 
"'ov. Win. Cooper

D
Nicholas Uawson

K
John Edmondson 2 John Elliot

 Joseph l-'l >yd 2 
Wm. P. Faulkner 
Ivi-iiurah l<!airl;anks

William-l'risby 
Jonathan Faulkner 
James Fie key

tJhs. ll. Goldshorough James Gealcane 
Sarah Gre(»ii Win. Green 

II 
K. H i/./P.rd

Uarvc'y
David Iloscter 
Susa:i Ilopkins 
Anron Holt

< of A m-rica, hav;' ca;!«;'d tilt1 said i on vcn-

urrivo ot the de^ignatwl port. The citi/t.-ns of 
.01 olliir occtii<ations who maybe c.ilabluhcd

i the territories or dominion* of the L'nite,! 
States of America,and of the republic nfChik',
luxll be rcs;>>:^tcd and maintained in -Jiu lull 

o joyment of Ihcir personal liberty ..and 
,no.>eriy, unless Ihcir particular conduit
 Oiitil liiuse them to lorfeit this protection, 
whkb, in consideration of humanity, the con 
tracting parties wguge lo give them.

AHTlCLr. XXIV.
  Neither the del;U due from the individuals 
:t'lb« one n.ilion, tolhu individuals of the other, 
iior s!i ire nor money, which they may have in 
public funds, nor in public or private b;mks, 
shall ever, in any event of war, or of national 

. difference be scn,ueslralcd or confiscated.
Am-ifi-u XKV.

"  Rot!.-the contracting parties being desirous 
.,f avoiding all inequality in relation to llioi,r 
public tuiumuriiuulio.is, an:loflicial intercourse, 
\>.we at:r..-fd, and do agree, to grant lo their
 *riVOV E , :iiinistors, an>t other public agents, the 
Aiinc'fav ,rs, ii;imuuilies,a'id exemptions which
 .'Suss oi 'lie TKist Uvored nation do.or shall enjoy 
t being iijr,lcr;Uiod that whatever favors, ini* 
..iimities or privileges the United Stales of A 
:uerica or tl.e republic of Chile may fuid it pro 
Mer to g.-v '° tiie iiiinibters and public 
of imy CI..-T power, shall by th<> -amp u< I, be 
j-ctcnlcd lo ihow oi cac'j of tho contiactint; 
i>..rtics.

AUTH'I.E

  To inftkc more effectual the protection w _ 
iUo United Stales i»l America and tho republic 
il.Ch'1.: shall alTord hi future to the navigation 

.-jid commerco ot' Ihe cil ; < ns of each older, 
ttioy agre« to receive und admit consuls and 
vice consuls in nil the ports open to loroi^i: 
, oauncrcc, who sliall enjoy in them all the 
lights, prerogatives and iniifkunilies, of the 
. iinSMband vice consuls of tho most favored 
rrilions; each contracting party, bowever, re 
maining at liberty to except those ports and 
traces in -i'..cii tliO admis«ii;ii and residence 
«( suvli to.'ijjl* mav not seen; convenient.

AUTICLI: xxvii.
, III order thai lUo consuls mid vice roniuU of 

tho two :o:itratti»g parliun uuiy enjoy the 
rights; prerogatives, and immunities, which 
i-clong to them, by their public cliaractcr, they
*liall,"before entering on the cxenise of their 
functions, exhibit their commission or p.itei.t, 
i-i due form, to the Government to wh ;c!i thev 
uroaccredited; and; having obtained, their ex- 
lujuator, they shall bo held and considered 
Siich, by all the authorities, magi..!rates, and 
" 'habitants, in the consular district in which 
t'i y :esi'l«.

ARTICLE XXVlIt'
It is likewise agreed, that tho consuls, their 

recrttitriefl, officers, and persons attaclied to 
the service of consuls, they not being citizens 
i»f the country in which the consul reside* 
shall be exempt from all kind of taxes, im|K>stB 
nnd contribution*, except thoto which they
*hall be obliged to pay on account of commerce 
or'their property lo wh^h the citizen* and in- 
'mbiunts, native and foreign, of the country 
ii> wbjah. tbttjr rwide ar«l4nj]bj(«ct; Iwnt fa every

torincr a'ndcxiflingj.ui lie, treats wilii oil or j t'0115 to be made public.tr, the. n   l-iat the :<ame, 
sovereigns or s'.itoi. I and every chiusc and article thereof, maybe

observed and fulfilled with go<Hl lait'n by the 
United Slates, and (he citi/.ens thereof.

IN wrrM>s WMKIII'.'IK, 1 have hermmlo 
<rt my h-.ind, and caused the sral of tlic I'nited 
 Slulesto bo »nixed.
DOM:, at Wawhington, the twenly-niiithday 

of April, in the year of our Lord one 
(r.. s.) thousand eight hh.idred and thirty 

fiiur.and of the lndi-;>en(lcinr of llic 
L'nited Slates the filiy-rizliih. '

ANDREW JACKSON, 
By the Prtxideiit,

LOUIS McLANi:, 
Nfcretary ff N'ale,

The present irculy of i>cace, nniily, com 
merce and navigation, «lia!l be approved and 
ratified by ihr President of (lie I'nitcd Stulc"; 
ot'.Yinciicik.hy ci wilh llie ad vice and consent ol 
tin: Senalv: tli.:u- -< r, and by the President of the 
Republic o! Cliile, with the consent and appro- 

nf'.he Cij-.^rt-ss ot the same; nnd tho rn- 
tilicatioui a!:all lc exchanged in the city ot 

ir within nine months, to be reckon 
ed from llic data of ll.u signature hereof, or 
jixjnur ii' pmctitaMp.

l:i fuith whcic'.if, we, Iho unilcrwrit.'en plf>n- 
I'lhc United Slates of Ameriv:i,ipulcnliarif* d'

and tho RcpuMic ol Chile, have signed, by vir 
tue of our powers, the present treaty of peace, 
amity, commerce and navigation, mid have 
hereunto affixed our seals, respectively.

Done and concluded, in triplicate, in the city 
of Santiago, thi* sixteenth day oflhe month of 
May, in the year of ourLoid Jesus Christ, one 
thousiind eiijht hundred and thirty-two; und in 
the filly-sixth year of the independence of Ibr 
United States of America, and the twenty-third 
of that of the liopviUic of Chile.: Kepvi

JOHN H A MM, 
ANDRKS BELLO, [seal

[scdl.] 
 ul.J

Win. Jenkinson b 
Win. C. J.-nks 
Nit hoi. is Jordan

SIN MI Ann K irl-} 
Ilji-oii Kir'vy

.laui^s 11. ? ! irliu 
Delia Martin 
XV m. M.ickcy 
t'. iManccy

A. <>. P. W. Nfi
lliirri'-t NicUols

Jona. (>'/,iiioitt 

James Parrott 

Hoilman

Jacob Hey ward 
J
Ucv. W. O. U. Jones 
t'harlollc .I;ickt»ui

lJavi(lE,Korr

l!cv. .!(!«. M-lCor. 
Mary W. Mecoimki 
liich'ard K. Murphy 
^ Monsieur Slartcin 
I Mourche

N
Eliza J. Ncall

O

duly authorized; or addressed by letter lo C'il. 
ll'm. Duznc, J'hila&clphia, tiir whiclr receipts 
will be giveiij und should thu subscription 
prove inadc qualc, the advance will be repaid 
to order.

EXPOSITION.
Though I «'!jtiiiiT my proxjirctusof the 17-lh 

May, 1834, is sulliciciitty explicit, some per 
sons, who do not know me sufficiently, express 
a desire that I should Ktutc my opinions and

iesl skill and distinction, and 
enibracine: every variety of .subjects. Amon- 
these arc illustrations of Popular L-cnjid " 
mant;c Incidenls, Attractive Scenery an,, ,»jr 
trails of illustrious Females. The number com
mencinircach onnrtpn-n»i..:..= . ..:........ ,...iienciiigcach quarter contains a picture of th.- 
Msting Philadelphia Fashions, aZS' 
raw/i, cnsravrtand colored expressly lor thii 

work, i.y compelont pcr^ws si^ciully cn«a««,l   
lor that purpose. The Kmbellishmcnls Sf Hiis 
character which have appeared in former num 
ber., are con csscdly s,,periol. to ,111V ,yhj , 
nave been lurmshe,! in any other similar Amer- 
icaii jniWii-ation, and from (he arrangement, 
whic ,have been made, there is ever/ rcas , 
to believe Hoy willl.c improved in the comm" 
volumes. In adduion to the Kmbellishmenfi 
just rderrcdto, every nuiube:- conl.iins several 
 MigravingH , m ,V(Xxl, representing Fore.gn an,l 
Native Scene., curious and interesting Sub 
jects Naturalllislory, Enlomology jfj 
ogy, <-oiicliology, Humorous Incidents^ 
menial Productions, Embroiderv, al,d
llOfJIo ivnrlr U:.l... - It.... • • '„ .needle work, Kidm

Orna-
.., _..  other 

Dancing, &c. ^jj

purposes in relation to the measures and 
of the President   Andrew Jackson. As

licy 
have

never resorted to equivocation, subterfuge, or 
double-dealing, I can have nothing to 
or to

one or more pieces ol popular music, arranged 
for the Piano or Guitar.

Every six numbers cf the work form an ele 
gant volume suitable for binding,and wilh these 
arc liinu'.sJicd gratuitously u superbly engraved 
Title Page, and a general index of'Ci.general index of Contents..^ , • rj-~ --•--• •••*•*-.». vi \jiiu\uniT*.

'J'hc typographical execution of the Lady'* 
Bo..* is siith that the jmijiriolor challenge* 
comparison wilh any Magazine, whether /ie- 
roptuntir *-/iner!cuii. The best materials and 
(he ablest workmenr.rcemployol^xnd tUcmosl 
scrupulous regard is paid to nealn«:s», harmoir}', 
and uniformity, in the arrangement of the va 
rious subjects which compos;.' the lcltcr-pre.-.y. 

The Litci-iiry d-'parlnicntofthc Lady'sBooU 
comprises every iliini;- which is deemed suita 
ble lor that sex to wiiosu'use it is ]>rinci|ially 
devolcd. Tales, whic'.i are distin<ruishcd by

--   - --  . ... ,; ,, ,,., i inlerctitin«; incidents vigorous iinrr.itive, cJnislc I always Jrive been,and stdl co tmuo n«a-| ( , ; , | 1R absence of maukisl, sen im«,l; 
ringly the Ir.end and m acto.d nilli l^l Poo, Pv; ;,, wblVllw|WO hiW 1)ol I)C(.(1 sacrificwl 
ihcy oi general J.ICKSOII. _ . I lo ^^ [, ut w iicro giowj,,., thoughts are sm 

uttily expressed, Essitys ujion pleasing und in- 
structivu subjects; Biographical Sketches of 
Illustrious Women; Anecdotes, untainted by 
indelicate iii'ichdocs; iivcly Bon-iaot3, r.nd 1m-

(Irace Price

CI.OCII

An additional und explanatory convention to 
t!ic treaty of ;n'a< e, aniily, commerce und na- 
vigati'v.i coi eluded in the city of Santia"o, 
on the iu'lh day ofM-.iy, 18;f2, between Hie 
United :JUlus of America, and the Republic
ofCtni-

The subcrilier ha>ing recently rclurncd
from Unltiinorc with an additional upoly of. ........-.._. .
nuitcrials in his line of business, whit h lie will 
niunufacturc at the shortest notice, and on very
reasonable terms. He has also on hand u vario-flyof

 ;, the limn atipulitcd in tin: Ircaly of 
amity, commerce and n.u iuution I cl.vecn the 
L'niled Slates of America and lint Jir'jiijblic of 
'Miile.Mgncii t thecily of Santiugoon ;l,o Kith 
':iy of Alny, iv.l:?, |Jr llie e\i li.uigcof r.ttifica- 
ions in the city ol' Wrtshin;ri:i'i. lias '-lapsed; 

 and it beint; lh<   ish of both thi; con'racling 
lanies tbut the aii'H'-ii'i treu'v «;.oulii be car- 
ied^nto ell'uct N\i'.!;^li llsu i.i!i:"::,,iry solumni- 
ie?, nnd that the nil.... ury 'i.\|.i-ii.atifinssdould 
ic ni-lu.illy made to rei'.n-.-c ,i'l su'-jecis ol 
loubt in the sense of so:iio of its urljrlrx, the 

uiujji-signcd jilciiipolciitiiiriej,viz. Jcim ILinini 
citizen of tlic L'nited .'..alc.iof AI»KT:C:I, nnd 
ieir Charge d'Alp.iir^s, on '.i^ part, nnd in 
icnameol (lie United .Stalest;' . inr-rica,_ 

.Hid Senor Don Andrt's Hello, a (.- /.-n ol'Clii- 
'e, on the part, and in tho name of tar Krp-.iMu 
A Chile, having compared and<:xcl .n.-c-i tl.eir 
ull powers, an expressed w the Uoaly itse-lf, 
liave a^ieeil uj«n the following adiUtioral and 
explnnalory articles.

AKTICLK I.
It being stipulated by the bccond nilirlo ol 

the alorewiil treaty, that the relations aiulton- 
ventions which now exist, or nmy hereafter 
exist, between the Republic of Chile and the 
Republic 61 Bolivia, tl,e federation of the C'en 
t'eol America, the Republic of Coloml ia, tho 
United States of Mexico, tUu Kcpublicol Peru 
or the United Provinces ol the Rio do la Plata, 
are not included in the prohibition of granting 
particular favors to other nations which niuy 
not be made common to the ono or Iho ether 
of thacontracling powers; nnd thcsn exception. 
Iwsing founded uiio.- the intimate connexion ant 
identity of feelings and interest of the new 
American States, which were members of the

Fancy Articles,
winch he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invite1* his old customers and the pub 
lic generally to give him a call, and thinks 
"horii is bul little doubt but what they will be 
nduccd to purchas". He returns his thanks 
'n- tlm many favours received and still hope* lo 

o'< eivc the patronage of a generous public. 
TJie Public's luiml.li sertcnt.

JAMES BENNY.

_ JLST ipccived mid lor biilu ill ihi; Drui' 
Store of BAML'KL W. SPKNCEIl.

A fKKsn firi'PLVOK
MKDICL\KS, DHUUS. I'JIWS, L 

(H..-1SX, i>-c.
ARE;

llydrindute ol 
lllack Oxyde

Ur. Scudder's 
Water,

Eye

Murphinc, Kmrtinr, 
Strichninft, Curn'me, 
Pippi;rine,Oi! Cuhebs 
Solidilir.d Copivii, 
Oil of Canthiir.idin, 
D^narcolizeil Lauda 

num,
Ditto (Jjiium, 
lodync, 

Cicuta, Bclladon.i,l

Prussi

of Me
cury, 

Phoi*pitorui,
And.

<.juininf!, Cinctioninc 
S-jratnga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth 
Kxtmct of Uaik, 
Do.J.dipp, 
Do. Colycimh Comp 

ll Ihe

'iiarlcs L. Rluxli-'S

cssc Scott a 
 idwnrd St«:wart
i\nnuS|icnccr
"». Suckt-t IS

Oli/iibclhTarbtitton 
\niia Tilghman

R
Tliomas Robinson 
Clias II. Uigby 
f'li.is. Uo'.iinsun 

S
John Slevfns 
Eli/.abelli Sc-ara 
Ellen S[>encer

-T
Ilonrv TowiiRcnd 
Wiii.'Tow-nsend 

W

vonn 
pol

My opinions on banking were developed on 
the agitation of the. question in 1811 and 181l>; 
and Inosoopinions hiivo been slrcnf.llit-KMl by 
an cxperinccof tuoru tliim filly yours silicc my 
first discussion o! the subject.

I consider, and always have considered, the 
Kankot tlic United States as not o..!y unaulho- 
ri/.e I, but in O|ieii violation of the ciinslilulion.

I consider, and have considered from the be 
ginning, the Kith section of llie Bank charier, 
an act of usurpation of power l>y one branch of 
the (iovcriimcnt in derogation of the constitu 
tion, which establishes ono only Executive 
officer; (hat section being an usurpation in a]>- 
poinling a second Executive in disregard ol 
the first.

I have always considered the power of the 
President to remove his Secretaries unques 
tionable.

On the actual removal of llie diiposijcs, f;bc- 
lir.vcd that the only difiictily was a qurslion, of 
prudential policy, beinjj pcrsuiided llinl llic re 
moval at the time, would be used by the Dank 
as an instrument of mischief, affording to 
tceak brethren—who arc to bn found m aJf par 
ties an opportunity of shifting, aiul pjcpur- 
iii£ for (he changes of 1S30.

1 fully concur and accord with lh» admirable 
prqier, called a Protest .igHinsI tho unconslilu- 
lional proceedings in (he Senate.

1 concur in the whole letter and spirit of the 
two unanswered and uniuwrtcralili: specchc.-, 
of Col. Hcntun on the Ilankqunslioii.

(Signed) WM. DUANE.
Philadelphia, Juno 1,183-1.

inerous topics cliecrfully b'ut ininlestly treated, 
inscriptions of Ihe vari-conslilute, along with

ouv einbellishmeias, the reading of Iho Work. 
Tiioiigh enormous exjieiisos/mvi- been incur 

red in making this work deserving of tho im-

docs not
? patronage it has received, <lio proprietor 

o mean to relax in his exertions.- 

Surali Wilcy 
lames Woolfolk 
John Wright.

EDWARD Mil 
julyl [111]

Jantcs M. Wing 
Win. Wuyne

Wherever improvement can bo made, he is (!   
terminal to accomplish it, without regard to 
cost or labor, confident that he will hottmptjt 
remuncrtilcd.

The terms oflhe Lady's Book are three dol 
lars per annum, puyublo in advance.

(JO-Persons remitting ten iltillors shall be ciir 
tilled to lour copies of the work. (K>- Pert-oils 
remitting Jiftecn ttiitlars shall bo entitled to six; 
co|ues ol thc-wock, and additional copies ol the 
bosl Kn}:r.-ivin{js. OC^Pcrsoai procuring ten 
neui subscriber*, and firwiirding the cash tbf 
thosiuiu', bc.-iidc's adtxcount *>f li'tcen pr,r<enl > 
shall l»o presented with a capy of llic third vo~ 
lu -ne-of ti(c « ovk supe'chlv Loujul. ffr Uncur- 
rent Nolus of solvent boiiVs received at pun 
value.

An .extra copy of the work, cr any info»nia- 
ion. respect ing it, may be ol>laincJ by addixt>>-
g the publisher, (post paid.)

. M. 
31

modern prrparati«iiK, with a full innply of
1WEJYT MEDWIJVR8, 

nnd GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 10, &c.

Houses and Lots in E as ton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber off.-rs at private sale, onl 
be nii>*t accoiumodHlhitf terms, the following 

properly in KaMon, that is to lay; 
I. The Dwelling House and Lot on \Vash-
lOn ilreet.next adjoiniii); the residence of 

Dr. Win. ll.'l'liomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Pelcr Huri?f»s. The Dwelling house, Otfice, 
Stable, mid ull Ihe premises, may he repaired 
fur :tn inconsiderabio *um of money, and ren 
dered a moBl convenient and agrcenble rt-si 
dcnec, naflio ground is spacious und runs en 
lircly through to HimUon Street, on which 
there is n small tenement.

2nd. The iiiuillbtick Uwcllinp; Hou'e.situ 
nle on VVufcliinglon street opposite lo Port »t. 
which leadit lo h/iston Point- This lot runs 
alto through to llarrison street, embracing 
al»o a MUM U tenement (hen on.

3d. The (4d D^ellinu Iluusi: from llic toulh 
of the block of brick buildii.ys commonly call 
ed I'V.ulo's Ruw; on VVashiugton street ex 
tomled

 I'.b. Tbnt coinmodioug and n^rpoab'.c dwell 
ing house n\id garden, formerly Ihe residence 
of (he. subscriber, (situate on Aurora street 
in Kaslon. Tho stluation and advai.tagei o 
Ihii e»lablishinent for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the some,

for term* upplv lo Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. Jubn Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Pcrrv H:,ll. Oct. S. 1833.

Camp Meeting,
A Camp Meeting of tho. Methodist Protes 

tant Church for Kent Circuit will comincnce 
on the 141h day of August, next, m Sudlcr's 
Woods about two miles from Chester Town, 
This woods is one of the handsomest siluufjiis 
in Ivcnt County far a camp meeting, it is 
high and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
to it are seven springs of excellent walcr. 
We hope that our Ccnlrcvillc and Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in lw£c com- 
iiimics. Teams will be furnishcJ to carry bag 
gage, &c lo the encampniCPt free of expense. 
Oilier religious Denominations and Iho public 
gonernlly arc respectfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. " Juno M,

P. S. The Steam float (Jov. ,Wolco(t 
comes lo Chester Town Iho day the meeting 
commences, which will aflurd our friends an 
opportunity.

Kaston und linltimorc 1'ackot 
Thomas Hayicard,

AUo A ijuanlify of FRESH GARDEN
Sfc.LDb, put uu by Ihe Shakers ofMauaehn- 
 ctts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced pricci for Cntli. 

Kaston, dec it)

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
IIiu just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which bo can offer to his* friends and the pub 
lic generally upon fair tcrmi. 

June 31.

KEORGK M'. PJ/KKOTT;
TU1IS siitondjd new coppered and cop|icr fas 

tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
Ihe accommodation of passengers, (withdinbig 
cabin nnd state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Haltiniorc 
leaving Liiston every WK»M-:MI>AY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Jlaryland wharf (Corner's) 
Ualtimore, every SATITK DAY at tht1 sume hour, 

This packet has two ranges of tomniodiou! 
llerlhs, furnished wilh tho best bo<ls and bed 
ding--lhe table will be supplied with every nr 
Uclo in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of llic passengers and every attention w il 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet.

Freight* will rctcivo tiro same prompt an< 
punt tun) attention as over, and the smallest or 
(lor thankfully received and Strictly fulfilled, a 
fiir as practicable.

SAMUEL I!. BENNY..
Earton Point, may <>

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
?iiy and County, on the 7lh day of June 183 J^ 
iy Ii. Smith, Esqr., a Justice of the IVico, iju 
nil for the city of Ualtimore, us * lunnwy, a, 
uulntto mm by tho i»a»acs>! .!OI)N CLAKIC 
jr PKICllK'rT; s«vs he was born free and 
raised by his father, John Prichclt, at Claire h 
Hill,on the (iirm of'Kichard Joii-js, in Queen 
Ann's County, Eastern Shore, IVJiirylund.  
Suid mulatto mail is about 40 years old, 5 fret 
10 incl'^s high has n scur on the loft side of 
his forehead, caused by a cut from a saw; a 
scar on the bridge of his node, caiisod by a blow; 
two oilier large gears on his right arm, and ono 
on his loll, near the elbow, caused by cuts, and 
one by n burn; ho also has u. scar on his left 
unkln, caused by a cut from an axe. Had QII 
when committed dark cassinett pantaloons and 
vest, cotton shirt,line leather shoes,und black 
Fur hat. The owner (if any) of tho above 
(escribed mulatto man, is requested to come 
Ibrwnrd prove pro|>erty, pny charges, and take- 
liiniHway, otherwise, he will l>c disposed of ai 
tlieluwdircclL'.

July
P. AV. HUDSON, Warden 

Ifoltiinorc City and County Jail. 
3w

NEGROES.
Tlic subscriber will be at Mr. Faulkner's 

Union Tavern, Easton, in a few dayt, for the 
purpose of PUKCHASING SLAVES. The 
highest prices will be given for young negroes, 
male-land females.

June 24
THOS. W. OVERLY.

A.
A OAF.D.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Cnrolins, that IIR is not dead, n* 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
nulthat he Mill liven, to (?ivo them CASH and 
the 7iig/ie«l price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. AH papers that have cooicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.

pet 9
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